
• • if**1 mm*.
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KEEP G

•U • Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE,
c*E* ter,

N.W Cor. tr Yâtei «nd Soeflât Itrwt». ARRIVED« OIR ICE CREAM IS DEUCIOCS !
iww>wwww»wwwww'

Sl**i1*rired H'aers aid ,4 tether $J,$9100$ ••
FROM THE PERTHSHIRE ; 

MlliS S
BuarJ—Sac OI>es Victoria the Go-ByFOR SALE and Proceeds to Vaace v;r.

OF THE HOUR
Lot and cottage ou Toronto street, cheap. 
Lot and 6 roomed cotta** on knuarto 

street. If you want a home In Jame* 
Buy on easy term* call and get par

A large shpmeet if

Large lot and 8 roomed house on North j 
Pembroke at root, muwt be Bold at once. ; 
offertn* very cheap nod on eawy term-. ( 

T have * few of fhoeé choice bonding
left 1» the Fast jWu Bemêmber the ^ 
prince wltf surprise yen.

MONEY To LOAN at n-imoosble rates. j 
“StS FIRE- INSURANCE.

CAN BE SOLVED
AT THE WESTSIDE.

will find all the necessary artfclcs ior Summer Wear 
showroom. Underwear, Shirt Waists* Skirts, etc., in 

stock tn this department being larger and

P. C. MACGREGOR, Agent,
ta aovEusiuuii sxueei .

endless vuicty, our
better then ever before.

FOR 7 
COOKING<rf Ladies’ White Sunshades at $1.25after lag of

EH, MON, It’S GRAliNB,WILL BE APPRECIATED.
I THK OAS OOMPAST eri- loaning 
, | «nd rennectlog FHEE OP CHAH-IE 

Oaa Cooking mid llrmlng Slovea.The Hutcheson Co., Ld
r ' \ I

Fuel Gas, $1.25 per N. cubic feet. # I Hudson's hay CoJULY 15. 1899. Stoves caa be seen at the <1*1 
Work». Lower Got eminent utrvei, 
end at L. Blank*' old Poet OBc* 
building, Government atreet. Me A**U tor PrltUk 

CtluaklA

V nifril

vol. ei>.

HsHHUSS: cwpi 1 INf, SALTS-=®
NEWT"»

XlilljuLlnU i^ilu 1 u

• AND • ••

CUT GLA$S ^-Perfume bottles
SILVER-

MOUNTED *T . i

r CHALLONER â MITCHELL'S
IT corEMKiT ST. JK1ELLKRS ....mtfW m.

VICTORIA, B.C., TUKS DAT, ^ULY 18. 188». NO, 111.

Hotel Brunswick,
Oner Tate» and DwUlas Sts,

Furnished or unfurnished ..............
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

BP.C T-AND & lNVESTnENT AGENCY,
\ 40 OO.EHNMENT STREET.

Six Millions.
in Gold

Another Treasure Ship Has Ar
rived at Seattle From St. 

Michael's.

The Roanoke Brought Down Over 
Three Hundred Passengers 

and Much Dust

Jlich Strike in C-ipu Nome Dis
trict, but Hothing to Warrant 

a Stampede.

for the fruit season.

Self-Sealing Fruit Jars
THEY WILL NOT BREAK WHSN FILLED WITH HOT FRUIT.

PINTS ............. , *°c Dozen
QUARTS 80c Dozen
HALF-GALLON ........ *1.00 Dozen

R.bb.r. far .'l Jere. lee Be».-

Granulated Sugar - 1® !•>»• tor *1.00

nrx 1 H ROSS & CO

Fui ARG1IG m
ANY FLAVOR Rp

HALL8CO.^Sn V

Corner Yates aad Douglas Streets 
Ice Cream Soda, sec  

. *KW ADVI RTISKMKtTS.

Output of the Klondike This Year 
Will Be Fully Twenty Mil

lion Doll.rs.

(Special to the Tin*#*.)
,Wt|p July IK—The steamer Ito.iiioke 

arriv.->x(rum St. Michael* leaf «tyrht w-th 

<»ver IferwikeutlrfU passengers and about 

$aOO«hUilf> itiTÿkHHÜke gob!.

ttf this nmonnt tk«- pm-ser had Rf.-’VR».- 
IW'tO in hi* rare, an l tTk^e wa* 
or more in the statoroeois'^f the pa**en- 

gers. who preferred to huveXhelr tnw- 
*urc* when? they cutiM gee it. MoK- mon- 
Rj III >)lf rh>T|Tf ■ f > ilLi -T -tiraft“ tin 

f !. • : 1 :
Mrtfiw.

The «ln*t brought «fowii by the Roan
oke bring* ffie total rmivid in thi* city 
this yt-ar np to $7.0W>,«llM>, and the Kosn- 
..k.- i- the tir>t of th. real tffiAfl *Sp6 
to eome down. Th.* City of Heattle 
brought down a million gu «me, trip, but it 

mostly iu mu all Klim* owned by in- 
- «fltMunl*. It wh* the same in the rare 

of the* other vessel* that carried trea- 
*nre. The Hon nuke** gold belong* to Ui- 
tîîridnaN. batik* end rtrrporathmA 

__ The» <7 *ro nno, due to-day, .will . lyit 
down gn.noB.GOO more, and the estimate 
that the output of the- north thi* year

wig eh y2OtQ0».GQ0 cannot be far out 

of the v ay. r-— t
On the Roanoke wa# :t sitiâli quantity 

of gold from the t’a|H* Nome district, the 
property of oiw».,©/-the men who went 
into the pla«*e wsm affermit* discovery. 
He eorrobonft«‘s the report* of nffh 
strikes there, hot other miners wiy there, 
is nothing in the district t«i warrant a 

Fhimiusle. ' v L
The riehest passengers on the Roanoke 

were the McDonald Brothers,, who 
brought out nearly half a million dollar*.

By a strange eoineideme the Roanoke 

arrived on the second anniversary of the 
arHval of the Cortland, the" first trea

sure ship.
The usual budget -of storied of suf

fer I tigs in the north were brought down 

by the passenger*.

Votes For , 
This Province

Supplementary Estimates, Whi:h 
Tot,al Over $5,500,000 Brought 

Down To-Day. >

The Grant For the Telegraph 
lane to Dawson and 

Atlin City.

Death of the Hon. C. A. Geoffrian 
M. P, For Chamhly and 

• Vercheres. ' *

Steamer Garonne arrive»! fhia morn
ing, from Kt. MiHrahtir "llïtT "hove to off 
Williams Hoad just long «nough to 

'take on a pilot, after hhich she pro
ceeded to Vancouver.

Pi r»- hundred and ftfty passengers 
crowded her decks, the majority of 
whom were from Dawwon. h’though 
there W'ere a few from St. Michael* 
and contiguous districts.

The purser estimated the wealth on 
bmud »t .I»»^l- .ll af ghtcb ' " "
—------- — - —_ . one tmc im ine mwiin.

(Special to th# Times.)

Ottawa. July 18.—The supplemciilury 
cstimatea were brought down to-day. 
They total over |5,.’100,000.

The important votes to British t'olura- 
bli and the North arc: Yukon district, 
bridge* an-T roads, $175,000; telegraph- 
line from Dennett to Dawson and Atliu 
City, $147,500; Quewncjle to A|lin,
000; Ross land public buildings, $15.000; 
Nelson publie building*. $15.000; Victoria 
Ciuttuma. $UXJ0; X*.ur MCeetittlhStet <:ua- 
tum* house, poet office, ctd.. fld.’MJO; 
Vaneouver Drill Hall, .(re-rote) $\<WR>; 
Katnlrth|m public buildings, (re-vote) 
$3.000; At.hn post otRn^ tiTtings, $1,500; 
(’olumbia river at Revekrtoke. $10,54X1; 
two . fish hatcheries, one on the I'Vffser

The most progressive bolMer* demand 
'*the beat hardware for tbeir work. Ttw 

east Intelligent come to a*. They know 
we give them the beat goods And make 
the prices right for them. They are satis- 
fled that ire do better for them than any 
ether dealer and are glad to show they 
value our- methods by coming to us.

Nichoiles & Renoiif, ltd.
Cor. T.t« .nd Brood street», 

Victoria. B. C.

BalbrlÉâan
Underwear

I *0.70 
Per Suit 1.00 

| 1.80

Black aod Tan
Peat colors, 

SCO doits

Natural Wed 
Underwear

tfl.BO 
Per Suit 2.00 

I 2.BO

Haro. Socks.
tOc. par pair, 
laot to hand.

B. WILLIAMS Si CO.
07 JOHNSON STREET.

Screen Doors from $(.25 tip.
Inside Doors from $135 up.

Sashes from $1.25 per pair up. 
Mellor’s Pure Mixed Paints

flt-.AO Per Oalloa.

J> W. MELIOR, 76 7, Fort Street. Victor!*

'’BREADS":ethlug
Breed,

Selth'. M.clilso Boiler Brood. Trjr 
Î, It. For Hit br sir KTOctr., or W.T#

order, for w.fgoo to MIL

M. K. SMITH & CO.

BISTI4/IUIAM
M Ah#AMAIER AND

CHEMISTANALYTICAL
bel pal*) bate(He'delberg

inslyet for 
Brunewbk.

Province n 11 arh--
Ofiicp

Hotel,Drier d

CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREET

KS*FOR SALEHS
A WHI Mt.Ull.bi-d tr-rtr, tori
tni8ln«‘*«. together with stwk In 
trade, good-wsUI, horse, wagons, 
buggy and harness.

Alio the property, buildings and 
bttUNchol.l furniture f6r Immediate 
sale.

We reoonimet;d this as

W. JOKES. Auctioneer. :

WANTED—Old copper l»m*a. line. lead, 
wrap Iron, rape, esnva* ami sacks; high
est price* g vw*. Apply Vtrtort* Jn«t 
Agemv, 30 Htore str**ei. B. Aarona »nr. 
Agent. 2.<**) potato sack* and 1.S4JE) coal 
o|T eana for eaten ' ______________

Is «IT w«vnl«l like s 
aiul ex Denies /of a

WANTBl^-A wklowed 
wo,man to share rent ■ 
aiiiall house. Apply 13 Os men m street,

HBADY-1WW Issue WIIMau 
OAcea. 28 Broad «rtreet.

IMrecttiry.

KMPI.OYMKXT fliVKN to lady ami gen
tlemen agent*. Apply T. N. HINten A 
Vo.’* Hnlwrlptlon Book r#epartment, -2M 
Broad street.

; IH>N’T FORGET the Konwter*’ I<*e Grrum 
H.h*UI and I»an«-e at K <4 I». haM on 

, Wcilneaday. July llhh. .

BICYCLES.VICTOR
The highest grade possible to mike. At 

the same price as low grade makes. j
VICTOR# sell for flAA.OO 
STEA HNS #0.00
Imperial “ 40.00

First-class repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY G Co. —
119 Government atreet.

THE —

Ontario Mutual 
— Lite—
CANADA’S FAVORITE COMPANY.
■KCAlIB of Its first-class security; n 

solid homo «•oinpanv.
BBC At BE of Its long and successful

BBCAI BK of It* superior results te 
poll' y holder*.

BBVAVSB Of Its liberal a»d attractive
BEC’Al’BKall profits are paid to policy

holder*. - \
BEC’Al'SE Its premiums are lower and 

profits higher than' In /»th«*r 
leading companies.

WRbb Fl’RNtSHBD ROOMS, single or en
unite; modern convenience*; guo<l dining. 
riNim*. Knmple room* for commentai 
nw*. M. Walt, The Vernon. «Ml llongla* 
street. _______ •______ ________

LUMP VOAL. NUT VOAb. BACK COAT* 
BLACK VOAb. Telephone OEM Munn. 
Holland â Co., Trounce and Broad

COAL. $8 SO TON—New Wellington
Col Merle*. Rlngbam A Co., ag^nt*; offlee. 
44 Fort street ; telephone call 847.

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. ISO Govern
ment afreet, down eta 1m.

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and office. Belleville street, James 
Bay; telephone 407; city office, «winner 

- ton A Oddy’e. telephone 491.

Apply now to^-

R. L. DRURY,
Provincial Ménager. 84 Broad Street.

KODAKS from IS.00 to 187.W>; nl*o piste, 
end «applies ; new stock, it John tienne 
ley A Co., 119 Oovernment ,troot.

A BIG SALE
" -AT-

HASTIE’S FAIR
___ . _ -ON- - '

SATURDAY
The British Columbia Permanent Loan & 

Savings Company, Vaneouver, I C

DIVIDEND No. ».

Toke notice Hurt dlvHoiuU it the nt(e 
h |N*r ivnt. i*>r nnnnm «ai claaa ***4” P 
wauent Stan*, ami at the rati- of « and 8 
|wr vent, per unimm on «la** *’B. ’ hull 
Paid sto«k. l*ive bee# di-slao-il for tin- 
ImIf year «mzllng inly let. 1809. and will 

the office t«f the Qombeny-f iSffJl*?? NEW
on and after

at th«
rJulV 15th. two 

1er.
KO J

M 1____
*’ "H'ko

TELFF.R. * 
Be<-y.-Trea*.

Sale of Boots y Shoes
NO DAMAGED GOOD*. EVERYTHING O.K.

WE ARE MAKING A BIG CUT. |

pb. into' HUM.Hat$2.80 $3.00
mmë 

$3 SO

OLDxCOUNTRY BOOTS.

MU N DAY’S SHOE STORE,
89 GOVERNMENT STREET.

kKW A D V ERT18EMENT».

r: i . ■ I X', i \ i m:-‘. \ ■ «
era will find a full line of the nMn

ht.6 come dtror. the rtret from.j BAriug Seu nrt.ttrat.ua,
‘xA-xrwr tkkVof abitmmiirtmNit *»* WAiii ln»in„ "6$i,r/r,,u,.,x. ssmt 
felLHjiat she did uot doi‘k at > ictorla, aa 
many b(^_the passenger* were lmund to 
this port,

The OarontH* lot
10th. four day* after the Itoan ke, an«l 
therefore brought H(tle a<Witkmal news 
to that contained in the foregoing.

Th? principal gold shlpritent on the Ga
ronne wa* one sent out by*<he Dawson 
branch of the Canadian Banker Coin- 

. merre. There were a number of passen
ger» from Cape Nome, among thé btç 
^.rtxwd of paaacQgera, who j^ the new* 
that, aa many thought the new «llgglng*

M*jB.irttASStjMjL. ïhero I. not rnuu.h. 
gold there to warrant the excitement.

The whole affair I» said to he a trans
portation company * ”fake.’’ started by 
the salting of some of the claims.

____ _________ _ aod metallurgy nnhllahod
by the Beteet4*e INtbtlshlwg t^smpsny, 
of New York, at publisher’* price* at the 
Victoriae cffl«-e of the Knginccring and 
Mining Journal, Room S. Wlllbiuis Block, 
liroatl street. - ^

Victoria Waterworks
Notice is hereby given that the 

water, will be shut off from the 
high le eels to-morrow ( Wednesday ) 
the 19th insfi; from J pm.—to 5
p.m.

JAS. L RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner.

Cttr H.IL July iL

d-M-O-X-X-W-C X-X-X-H-X-X

Removal Notice
■in.

— maui[ druggists.
Have removed to tbeir new premise*.

No. 8 Yates Street
< »*4-X

Iulentflonial Ext«*tiai<j|n.
Th*» Drummond County and <«ran«t 

left 8t Miehfirl, OD the Trunk bill. h.ve the Senate hr
a majority of '20.

W«wt Huron Eb^-tluii <*a«w>.
The Went Huron election ra*e wa* up 

thi* morning at the prtrilcgm nod 
tlona, vomaiHttec. No progress wa* nut-!**.

At the outstart Mr. Borden (Hnllfiut) 
asked one of the wit new»* b«>w he v«>t«J.

Thv iiunrtton wa* objected to. Thi* Lib
eral* argm d that a stage of the proc ed 
big* might b* navh«Ni when irurh"’ qi:«e-” 
tSmuN^oold be put. but that the i«..iut ha.l 
not yctHn-vn <xmbi* to when the sat-i^’y*of 
the bn I lot Id be vU>lale«l.

Mr. Borden Vcftiwd to go on with r.ny 
mat«•riiiI witimhm««^, *u«-h ** the returr ng 
offerer and d«i»»tjr-refundug otftcer.

Hon. C» A. «bwiffriim I*«•*«!.
Hon. V. A. ti* .iff; !<>u dwd^ at Vaoiludt

-thfte-'jMHniM; ——*-7-4

AlaOER SCARED.

By the London Tlmeo—The 
State* War Office Run aa a 

lit irai Mdchinc. Hon. «'. A. «îeoffrir-n. Q. V.. IX oNj 
« . (VhamWy *iyhere*t. wuh h.
t uu Biiw, csKiuty of Vervuervw. op \
1-«T XtriL 1*43. He wag eduyatnl nt thex

I»ndon, Jnîy 18.—ITie Time* in a 
leading editorial article to-day any»:

“Alger ha* run the war office a* :i 
political machine. Military jkisj» haw 
tMeu heatvwetl u|M»n political friend» 
without regard tv the film ** <«r the in
terest* of the country; dishonesty and 
corruption have been rampant wherc- 
ever pnblk money was handled, and
America» eulSm. haw l,« kUa-l by) CauünnM yjerdle0B, ,t » . ,,
thousaud. un A mer loan e«n W «tien, tU| throng. tl,« .troth at
aaemlw a» embaluuai beef and the tu â|»rtr. WA. ...arrimrofr». Uro
«•antUtoo. uegleet of ..............tar, »ani-, 1NW ,„r vhaa.M, an,I \tr
tattousa A* the bend* i* so we expect ------ - J
the *uU»r«linates to 1m*. Thtjr .were

.•Lege of Ht-. Hyacinthe %nd: MvtiU! I’ul- 
; t«*t>dly (B. t*. b. 18H8»; wa* adarilUtd to 
I fhe Bar June, 1 Still. *u«l was 1‘aloonier of 
1 ikeUer. MaKsIrewT. 1SS4-188?». i*e«^*a*ed.
j who wa* a l»rofh«*r of the late Hon. F.
* «iiMkffrlcMi. a iiteiuln-r of the Mackenx'.e .td- 

tii in hit ration, wa* first elected to the H> i*e

V itlii'Ut r.-giirtl t • I lilies-, but 
with every, regard to publie service. Xa- | 
tnrally they act as the politicians they j 
are. rather than as soldier* au«l admiuwe 
trutors which thejr »m nnt. The -pew , 
imp«Ttal |ddlcy of the United States is 
thw 'ttlMcriiliu-il t.\
synteei <>f moo» than counon corrup 
t i*Hi. McKinley, fot some nnson br : 
other, is incapable of riddimr hiniwlf of i 
the incubus of hi* eécretary, who, evi-1 
dently regariling hitoeelf as having die 

! president in hi* pocket, serenely de8va the 
public imti gnat ion that ha* b«*en a rods- ' 
ed by his mismanagement.”

<Im n-s. nworn of the 1‘rivy Çoüfldl Auk- *t, , 
1896, and <alle«l (<• th- cabinet Wli’n v.it/
|.ortf«dl<K A Liber* I. /

mm
War Office Will Not Notice \y P.'otf r. by 

Corrcapoadents Again»! the Ç^nsor*h«y - 
Enceeragiag NwVc.

Provincial Royal Juitlee Hospital,
TENDERS FOR SUPPUES.

Busied tender* Jr 141 be received.-Jar .aap-- 
plving th«* alHH-e InstittMion from August 
1.1869, to July 31. 1900. with the follow 
tug article*, to lie <lellYere«i fre«‘- Meat, 
fWh, p*Miltrv, v«*getai»les. gr-icerte*. bread, 
milk and drtitfK. —

Ti-mier* for *c*veiigtng will r»»«o he re
ceived ; also t«*ndefw few printing and Mint 
lug the ninth annual rep«.rt.

> Tensler* to tn* «lellvere*! to the * nnm r- 
Hgmjil^.u ur before noun un^TuwtayjMlI-

T% lowest <* any tender not neveemrlly
h^tne of tender «'an bt* ’obtained on np- 

pllenttun to . . .
F. EI.WmtTIfY. tb'tnvtary.

B-Minl of Trade Bn 11* II tig.

THE CEi.EllRATED

FOR KLONDIKE.

J. L. BECKWITH
4 Sole Agent for B. C..

■« 40 JOHNSON STREET.

■
ess. I
-It was .HVtited 
art ment to day 
rer will In* p.iid 
Manila cof.eu* 
was not sent to , 
said, it will not 
II not be ca'.iod 
n. In a«l«l tion 
1 that very vn- 
n rvt'eive.} front 
tt th *’ situai ton 
ha» been graft

itrtier nt i.oumei naiKiua^jnm »«.«« •* / miy unjeveu.
sent to the house of C'oldoéH™......... ——----——----- C
A NEW ASSOCIATION.

KKTERHAZY S CX)NFK8WON,
_1_0—rt

He Wrote Bordereau by Order of Col. 
Handherr—War Minister Kuew It 

Was a Forgi'ry.

«Associated Press.i

St. laouls, Mo., July IS.—The Po*t-Di|-

was nettt to the housi* of 
8ehwartxkoppeu, then miiiiaçy attaç 
nt ttn^Hrnntrn wnbasay-lrr •
it was returiH-d to the war office. /Col. ! .
K,hw«rt«k„,,,-n. Wing .1 the dm,» in I'-nh prim, a numWr of interrie», on 
BrtfUn. never mw lb, B..r,l,r«-|rti whi.h th« |.ropo.e« baseball aromlatlon to 
wa, forged in order to mm**' material *>•' organtaed for the purpose of opporlng 
proof of the guilt of tlroyfu*. ; ,he National Leflkue. .

The rt.temroit tyintaio- ihe .wertion Mr. Georg, Schaefer, Hi. lemle. ubo 
tb it weret «genre iu Th/in. whone tee , laet-winter offend the Nmlonal Leegue

Gbb- Uk Mm--. luai-mm «ee-A.jdest-JUtl.4SY M’e .F: i ’"1»
. 1, eeeprrv 1 huseball franchise and who la Inleroetod 

the fact that tree- ; Ih th* new organisation, .aid: 
lenifit-le. a Did that 

Sreÿfns ss t^e

Ttowwy U wa»
deiiiotiktTgtcd that !■ 
in the wur offi<*«\ 
kon existe»!, wan 
everything Indi 
traitor.

All the .waf Antidater*, the statenien* 
fnrtlMT says; knew the fact* an«l thought 
th«- fnsgebr oi the Bordereau m'c« **ary. 
fîet»eral*r M«Trier. D«* R ilsNleffre Jn«l 
Conxe/Kn«*»v that thy Bnrdereiui was 
forgi

I’ASSfiNGERH KILLED.
Golumbuy, OtiloT^uhT 18.-8« veral per

sons are reported to have been killed In 
a collision between freight and passenger 
train* op the Norfolk and Western rail
way at Haverhill; Ohio, thje morning.

At present England sells Colombia 
nearly T«» per (vat of the cotton '-’"th 
u*e«l by the latter, , and the l nited 
Stat« i* about 11 per «Ot.

We have
ompleted ■»

tior <omposed of the, leading Eastern u« 
well a* Western cities, and., each uid, 
every one of them wa* thor«.u*hly com- - 
petent and able to take care of Itself. 
Buffalo. DiFtrolt and Milwaukee are anx
ious to join ua, and they may be on- 
Bidered when tjic matter of forming the 
actual organisation, Is completed. The 
Bt.. -izmtF end of the new league, of 
which I can speak, la as solid, aa a rock.”

Ted Sullivan, the veter&n haMeball man- 
ager. said after his arrival from Chicago 
to-day: “The new league la a certain 
go, and every person in Chicago itt talk
ing about It.”

Ou* of thy sights at Frueport Me-, ou 
a recent fiftbrn«»«'n was a eframltlaught«iir 
of 14 year* t«wchiug her gramlmothi-r 
how to ride a bike.



hour or two, for the strain of constant 
reading or sewing Is like that of extend
ing the arms at a certain height lmmov- 
iBTi, Imagine then Oie UïlBfrflT Qie 
eyes, which cannot complain *hve after 
years of Irreparable neglect. When duet 
settle lit the eyes warm water will soothe

Funeral Director

cm

CURE YOURSELF!
Us* Big 41 fur (;«.n.>rrb<aa.

tilret. 8»ormetorrb«ae,
Whites. uRRSlirtl tie-

[i»uil CalH’ÇMÏO.'îr*;lion of aaetci
0.1.1

1 STORE STEET, YlCTOfcU. ».C.

«----- OPEN FRCM 6 P.M. TO 10 fM
The Institute Is Vre for the see of Selb 

“ ting generally, le weil sap* 
ipers and a temperance bar. 
be eent here to await ships. 
Itéra tare cam be had for oet-

aut. The* latter M the time observed (hat 
he feared, wrere Internal Injuries; but find
ing m* still alive rereutly remarked thdt 1 
an* n fraud, tn fact, a week nfler the 
aveldent I was back again «lemoUahlng 
Kmcatoo’s Rddjwtone.”—OaaaelTs Mttgn- 
sine.

Prices ower than ever.
the Inauguration of a second new depart
ment, to he known t« the army service 
corps, which he thought would be of lm-

i IrriUtinj End N. B. - We Olve reading Bvnaspn.ilia ; the gee i pp Heat ion t 
ly welcome.with Boo*, ii^gdic•By wiAB h All are heartily wel

Never Disdppr.nl-,

.mu,m n'"

A goodDominion
■ Sir rharlea, Tupper < 

IY1 û.ftmÜ tAÜMKit» vv. ,ihatigeîimLj
illctrtr bSKthB

THE TRUE PYRETHRUM CINERARIA FOLIUM.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERg.

Campbell's Prescription Store,
Victoria, B.C.Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I l;
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A NARROW ESCARB. 

^Associated Press.»

, eases, 10; nndetemntaed diseases, 310; ail 
i otlp-m 236. Total, 1.378.
1 The total uuuitwr of men wimnditl to

lut for,.g»,.July 17, -ihi. u|...t«m-' <*»*• “*
,,f M»,. .c«w, tsliiml 11,1 rlv : «W •*“— klll« .«tricM. JKL

-eaiwed thé loss of three likes. llev.
Solomon Cleaver of 'Grace Church. 
Winnipeg, formerly of Victoria, hi* 
wife ami Alias Roberts, were thrown in
to the water at a lonely a pot where there 

no « uttp< rs. After many attempts. 
Mr. Cleaver managed to get hi* wife a 
I canot II.- found Mias K *b
A-rta coming up for the* second time, amt

The lut.il number'of patleut* to-day. hi 
eluding tliw-e .sich. lu ttibtr quttrlen., I*
I.Mtf **> ' * •

. WBAIY OF EX l'Ktt.l M ENTIKG?

With waives, seppoSltWte» .and ointments 
and dreading a surgical operation, scores 
and hundreds have turned to Dr. A. W. 

■W (‘base's «dm ami f-'ni-l an ab
catching her under the canoe got her t>* «elute cure for piles. The first application
hold on. This situation lasted for over bring* redef from the terrible Itching,
an hour, the canoe drifting past Harris tind It Is. very seldom that more than one

— 'Ab box l* required to effect a permanent cure.Island into Barrett's Ray. where the 
party’s cries tor help were .heard, and 
they were rescued. -

MIDSUMMER HEALTH
AMKRIÇAN8

(As

The Uagne,

AND ARBITRATION. 

H'lated Press. 1
,v.. July 17.-ljteriiatiou.il 

commtwTvir of inquiry was iHscusSetl to
day by the thiéd committee of the arbi
tration committee at a plenary meeting 
to-day. * ,

The sect$on providing for the revision 
of arbitration, which the, Americans ha.I 

, « succeeded in adding to the original pro-Onlv Medicine That i>*L was the subject Of a loug debale
on m : M DeMardnes. of the Ru*
sTin OrtfRitiou, t*i eliminate the amend- 
ment. Tin* nytobers of THv American 
detection made long speeches in de
fense of revision. —

Mr. Iloliis, whose remarks were

Paine’s Celery Compound
The

Bestows the Blessings 
, of True Health

i —■—■—

Redistribution Bill,-Fate Now 
Rests in the Hahds of

the Senate.
* «

Other Bills Bead a Third 
Time-In Supply -Royal 

Assent.

Ottawa, July 11.—The Redistribution 
bill received Its. £hLrd . reading In the 
House of Commons, yesterday

pn"seme uf -the (UHriBBrewr-of the poms ■
nent force now In the Yukon Could be 
used to better advantage in the \lnstrue- 
ttonal work for. which It Was created.

The Minister of Militia was not\at all 
of this ojHnton. He stated that oirç-half 
of the Yukon fbreo. would be brought 

. back. ..at. .the.. wllgat,^9»alVJ*... JBflpKfiL 
With respevt to the question of the in
struct hmal work of the permanent force, 
he explained that this has not stiffered 
since the forcesj in Eastern Canada had 
been gradually Increased In strength.

The Prime Minister was Inclined to 
(think that the maintenance of a perma
nent military force In Yukon was on the 
whole desirable. He thought that as the 
United States government has a large 

and now I t&rv* ,n Alaska and at Fkagway. and an- 
_ - . ! other force In contemplation at Pyramid

goes up to the senate, where Its course Hlirbor/we couI<l noVdo better than take 
will be watched with great Interest in ' s ]eaf out of lta book, 
view of the well-deflned rumor as to the

sure to ' bring good resii.1"*. 
enormous sale of

hence

hostile attitude of the Conservative ma- 
Jdrtty In th^ Upper Chamber to Its en
actment. ft may be that the bill wW be
rejected In loto on, the constitutional 
ground which has already been preeent- 
•ed in the House of Commons, or on the 
.other hand. Its scope may be greatly re- 
dui ed by amendment.

jBefore taking the third reading, yes
terday, the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries moved the House back Into 
committee to better define the change 
which la proposed in connection with 
the districts of St. John city and county, 
where an anomaly haw long' existed 
through" the whole city-voting for a city 
member, and then voting again - for a 
member to represent the city and county. 
It should be said, by the way, that ihwre 
Is no county organisation as distinct 
from the city. The government’s object 
In the present bill Is to give the city one 
member and the county another. It whs

Sir Charles Tupper thought that, the 
work In question would be much better 
done by the mounted police.

Ropal.MUUary GoUoffé»
Sir Charles Tupper devoted some atten

tion to the Royal Military College, which 
he recognised i»w a proud monument to a 
great Canadian premier, the Hon. Alex
ander Mackenzie. He congratulated the 
government on Its policy In reducing the 
teas, but questioned the wisdom of re- 
ducthg the rou/se from four to three 
years. The Institution was one whose 
high reputation It was Important to 
maintain.

The Minister of Militia, returned that 
the information which Id- Wiul obtained 
from the t ommandant of the Royal Mili
tary College was tb the effect that the 
three years' course had proved success
ful. The ftilnlSTer added that of the 261 
graduates who have passed the Royal 
Military College up |0 June 30. ISSt, 88 
hold commissions in the Imperial *er-

gdduOed In the course of <be d4acu*aiun....vtcçJ a are In the Canadian^permanent 
which ensued, that the population of the fbre.;, SOL are In the'civil aervlce.» K ave 
city is between thirty ahd forty thous- fallway and civil engJneers^Whr are civil

Interesting Testimony from >r SST,
recognised this «HepaeRy- Is popuiailon^ merrlal life, and-^even su-w dead.

speelffig 1
-arr<r wet 'rwprormg* mt TnfBré' urrr J 

elation Conqfttiiy of Canada;* nn act ro-j 
spec ling the Canada Life Assura nTV® 
Company; an act to further amend the 
adulteration act; an act to amend the In
land Rvenuu act; an act respecting the 
Nlplssing & James’» Bay Railway Com
pany; -a« act reepecilng- Besksteliewan 
Railway and Mining Company; nj\ act 
respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company; ah act respecting the James h 
Bay Railway Company ; an ac( respiting 
the Ouarantee and Pension Fund Society 
of the Dominion Bank and to change its 
name to the Pension Fund Society of the 
Dominion Bank; an act respecting the 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and. Ac
cident Insurance Company ; an act to 
amend thc Rpnk act; an act respecting 
the Great ^îorth-West Central Railway 
Company ; in act to confer on the com- 
mUsioner olf patents certain powers for 
the relief of Thomas Robertson ; an. act 
to confer on the commissioner of patents 
certain powers for the relief \ of George 
L- iymtolWP. an get to Incorporate La 
<‘om|>agnle du Chemin Fer de Colo
nisation du Nord;, an act to Incorporate 
the Russell, Dunda* & Grenville Counties 
Railway Company; an act to lhcorporate 
the A<ttigJ>ascu Railway, Company ; an 
act to authorise the amalgamation of the 
Erie & Huron Railway Company and the ! 
Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway Com- j 
pany; an act r-tqxîcttng the Ottawa Elec
tric Railway Company; an act respecting • 
the Can.1.1:
change Its name to the Ontario Power 
Company of Niagara Falls; an act re
specting the London Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company , of Canada; an act re
specting the Hudson s Bay «4 Yukon 
Railway and Navigation CompSkv. and 
to change Its name to the IIud8«?(b Bay 
and North-West Railway Company; a'n 
act to Incorporate the Edmonton and 
Saskatchewan Railway Company; gn act 
to incorporate the Klondike Mlnea Rail
way Company; an a*-t respecting the 
Canada Accident Assurance Company

But it is just

7 CEYLON TEA:
as well to beware o( ' coun crfeit packets 
pushed for extra profit.

40c, soc, «oc.Seeled Lead Packets Only.

JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattinfts
Far Summer Furnishings.

We have all the latest and best patterns in 
the e |,prd', wh'ch we imp- rt direct in large quantities. Sam
ples sç'it f.ee anywhere outside the city. Mattings show n on
ste nj floc.r.

Weller Bros."New Ah os room a,

Government Afreet
IW/ //////////«JW/W/AW/AW/ZiV-ftW UV/JWj

BLHJAR-OROW1NO IN HAWAII.

a Cured Man7 Deetrotmctips. dr**Hirrwl that A morn** n* 
a«*uld bt; unable to ngree lo tbc ortuira 

#5?. tlOB H-h.-ntf if nwisiun wire -triik«*it- 
r. enie* tlUf reet'iveil further ii.- 

It J.K! hâve i-nteml into the Oppree *tvucth«n* fr.»m Woebingtou. This an 
wive bt*at of midamnrnw and find your- gtoiihcrttsent created a *t*nnation 
wff Nnffrrtng from dyspepsia. Hver and rr..fe8H,,r Aimer, of the Dntvh deltgn 
kitAiuy awd Truth dcaXt wmWAh
he. UaeUv. tuauumia autl atomaoh ♦!»*- -n-hirh he vigoromHy1 auppomnl. -

^oriJefN. îvT u» urge jott lo give Faîne’» 
(V.ery Conipound n fair and honeet trial 
if _.v«u would ia> Ivaltby. strong and 
happy- We fully realise the aevkmsne** 
of your condition; and. with a desire for 
your physical welfare we recommend 
Fâîïïe s Cèl»*ry Compound, the meilicine 
th.it is now doing such a marvellous 
wt rk for thousands of sufferer* in our 
çoontrv. If your doctor is pu fettered 
l*y professional etiquette, he will advise 
yoji to use the great -Hfe giver. Your

but set up the point upon which It has Lieut.-Col. Prior raised the question of 
bgsed the entire bill, that the, represents- the pay and allowances, and in reply the 
tloa- shall» be Made AC# With Minister Of”Militia Stated that the !><><’
tfie municipal boundaries—that. In short, at Jjlontreal draws only 11.700. while the 
the purpose of the British North America R.O.C.’a à» Kingston and Toronto got 
Act w»s to give a certain number of rep* nearly |3,«**». iThv government Intended

■ 'lattM-iMi iki.r I.., „_ .. >, ....... ... ,

An Incident occurred during the pen
dency of the Hawaiian question long be
fore the war wlflt "Spain broke upon us.

_____  _ j The diplomatic representative of the lei-
id mUMt* M NmîtLMr'un "H. »*• ur«te« hie »l« upon the for- 
nmt Bertoy, fompMu; te| re.p»-.inr ' S«n rommttteee of vow#.. «4 ««on* 
the NteOIet A,idem, of Prince AlhTT ,Ah*'r «Sileeee K produeeJ very full 
an net to Intmrporste the Cnnadinn In- m“P* °r h (eland, drawn on a eeale 
Und Transportation Company; an art euftlrleilly lane to 
for the relief of Annie Inkaon Dowdlns: “°n on ,h,'m The ,e*r of

fmsmmi'Wmm eet tiiar n
was never 4e*eujUi4 that- the electoral; 
boundaries should then be drawn wWh

Mr. Hoili* ffjaally accepted, an ameiul 
ment providing that the disputing par
ties can reserve the right of revision by j mathematical accuracy and without 
special arrangement.'

I^ALAI- ’TlTE GARDEN ISLAND."

i
will will, a Vt-ry pretty crescent-shaped 
bay with high bold land At the points, 
disembarking from « smaller »bwr 
than those running to Hawaii and Maul,

fro nd, and m>whbL~ri, will br'piourd to on« of «•- "V* In my **-
toll you what it ha, done for then, in PrHonce. Hawaiian, rall.l Kauai the 

. «hoir time of .11,1 rm, agony. Oarden I,land of the group-end -hr ao
ouwea». Mr. <Tl»,lew I'.ooenn; -of Negnar~N. tmuus*»* eapeeutiona at. Uosoleiti 

B tell, of hi, terril,I,. anlferuig, and hie »«** will not, t*> reallaed by a trip 
__  Cl I.y J'uiuu’a Crtvrv LVwWRUd us *• P-* <h" disturbing channel. It I,

gard tv the existing municipal Institu
tions. which play such an Important part 
In pur governmental »mem,

Vvérrfhg 'Wv hiRtter up by an aTlowknt e 
of NN-tc Hwi- at liwUHAl and
Halifax.

An Interesting Proposal.
The Minister of Finance made what 

Jooes .like a vory-san*1bla proposition,-

an act respecting the Northern Commer
cial Telegraph Company, Limited; an act 
taapectHw- the tiedlin*Hm A Nelson 
Rallwa r Comphny : an act to Incorporate 
ihe Vaneda Permanent end Western Can
ada Mortgage Corporation ; an act to In
corporate the Canada Plate Glass Assur
ance Company; an act to amend the

Ishow every planta
in con-

gress wae that if the Island» should b«- 
annexed the production of sugar would 
increase, t<> suvh an extent that 1a,uIs- 
iàlm interests would be Jeopardised.. As 
U wass the Cattruruian markets could 
absorb the sugy products of the Islands, 
but even a moderate 'increase would lead 
to the sending of raw sugar round the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

fteeArtClasses
The Canadian Royal Art Inlon

1MM »t Swire». Câwde,

Some discussion took place after the whl- h should t, nd toward encouraging 
confirmation of the government’s position the Royal Military College There were 
In the matter above mentioned upon oth- *° many posltkns In thé civil service 
tr questions in connection with the calling for scientific training that he 
Quebec Change* t thought some means «sight b* devise*1

• 1 from year to yeai* of securing their trans
fer fro i

The hill then passed its third reading.
To Regulate Shipping. j

Sir Lottlv Davies introduced an act re-

*1 .can conscientiously nrcommeiul 
T’ainé's (%'lcry (>»mpound to all who 
may by suffering from dyspepsia and 
liver trouble. For years, while living 
in Black Brook. 1 suffered from a <tom- 
jrikrttioa of troubles, and was so bad 
with dyspepsia that I could not touch a 
m-.rsH of food, I found it difficult to 
*1 • p. and what little l did get was of
ten broken with horrid dreams. Intense 
sufferings from liver complaint added to 

^*4 load of agony; I also had disziuts*.
"(pains in the hack; and was pale, hag 
gard ami despondent.

,"I kept dtK-toring a dosing without 
giving the, slightest is-nefit. and finally 
kave up all hope of getting w'Cll, One 
<Li> my daughter, w bo had read of a
wi aderfnl core by Paine’s C’-elery i’om- ________________________________ _ ________

• imsmtT -brxrr* mr trr trr one FrYtttc iff -with forest, and lt tmr-tn' TtiV ffgftàltq 
the medieine, I fold her tt was no live and Watlua ri\-ers two fair-slsed streams. 
f" ;1V ,,w®y th"ney. but she- picnic! -Caspar Whltimy. h. toirper's Weekly.
M» hard tliat to please her I bought a . .
!' ":|;i More It IÜ uacd 'up 1 felt At St. «'.,thertm-'s .,n Ktinbiy night tWA

?• Kncomwged so much. 1 continu- br< theix Thomas and VYlIUam' Brown, cl 
y WItb the medicine and improved every while riding their bicycle# in oppos te

. sp>n.ting ih* safety wf ships which deals 
with the queMInn of dee*-load, on' vew-

--------- =~a,|tl1 ltnl11 Montmal In dirai
otde,t of the l,land#-and therefore freer j cawf, had been Inataneed where' vewel, 
of Igva-hut It Is Also the least plctur- | haj got lnto serious trouble through this 
esque and, I must add, with the least . overloidlng of the upper deck and At 
agricultural possibilities for Immigrants. , Quebec on more than one occasion s v«re

in point of fact, there are no posslblll- tiei had toppled over Immediately on lesv-
tles at tllj Not for lack of arable land, 
indeed, but for lack of any kind worth 
cultivating. The Island is practically 
owned by about six plantations, and has 
rever been surveyed In whole by the gov
ernment. Borne of these plantations are 
on very rich soli—and one of them, at 
Llhue. Just inland from NawUlwUi. haa 
stretches that yield nine tons of sugar

ing the dock. The British law prohibits

m the college te tfie civil service. 
He thought that__th* proposal was one 
which could be worked out with advan
tage tv the public servieo and to the 
Royal Military College.
-The vommiuee flnaay Agreed Bl the , 
vole, for *2.<#3.181 -for the militia force.

IN THE SENATE.

Large Number

Wlndln*,np inrorpnrm to ^ JClLAfc
th- Bu,ll,ury A Wkhn.pl,« RkHw.j •“«- '«“» ’**T lhe" mupa h*‘l be,n 
Company: an eet ro.p«Wir l*e Quebec <,rep*red Th>' “lon* ,he c‘”*t
Montmorency R.l|w«y fompkny and to »nd «’»<*'«” 11 *nd ,be ,out tbe “°“n- 
■ h.nee It, name to the QueSee lUllw.y, : «*«” co“* »ere the phtntottoM ntted for 
Ukht and Power Lomp»ny; an act to in. ' khd every AeaMaMe here dT miser,UndTN»“n Renw.r 1 ^ — rioted a, 6cJW end m

full cultivation. There was no new land 
to be u»ed for sugar. A slight rise along 
the mountain slopes prohibited the 
growth of the cane', and only coffee 1 
promised a pr&fttT Tn. short, tt was urged

Offers free courses In art to those 
desiring same. The coarse includes 
drawing and painting from still 
life, models and for magasin# work. 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for admission may

Art tTnlnn
Limited, was ftoeaded for the par- 
pose of encouraging set, end dis
tributee works of art el each of Ms 
monthly drawing», which are held 
on the last day of each month.

For further particulars apply to

Thi Canadian Royal Art Unto*, Limited,

»j* and *40 St James at,
Montreal. P. Q.

Fwt Drawing, Kfoniay, July 3'st

3000000000000000000000

Royal Ai nt Given to i 
of Bill».

veaaeJs landing there after Nov. 1 with 
a load more than three feet above the 
deck With the consent and on the ad 
vie» of the commercial Interests he had 
Seen fit to propose the extension by 13 
days, from Oct. 1 to Oct ff, of the sea
son for carrying summer loads from 

, Montreal and other Canadian ports. Fort 
to the acre; but the majorit y do pot wardens are likewise to be-given control 
yield more than half that-,amount. Phy- end regulation of the loading of vee- 
stcally the island l* somewhat like the sels and will only permit such loading 
others, save', that Its centre, rather than '■Éee 
ragged mountains, is occupied by high

In the Bena'e yesterday His Excellency 
the Governor-General gave royal assent 
to the following bills: An act for the 
lellef of David Stock; ah act to amend 
the act respecting certain works con
structed in or over navigable waters, an 
act to' Incorporate the Edmonton A Slave 
Lake Railway Company;- an act to in
corporate the St. Clair and Erie ship and 
Canal” Company; an act to confirm an 
agreement between the Canadian Pacific

corporate the Rutland A Noyan Railway 
Company; an act respecting the Inspec
tion of petroleum and naptha; an act to 
a*n»nd and consolidate the acts respect
ing the Quebec Harbor Oamntiseluaen*-;
an fict respecting the Canadian North- -—jr i .„wr
,m Railway Com^n,; rsassyn, T ^,,l T7. , ,h -' -
th» Itod De«r Vkll.y Runway ahd Coal CTt>v tBr 114^' ,
Comp.iny; .n act to Incorporkte the Cah- Imprcss«l hl^thl. proof.
»da Minin* A Mrt.«ur*tckl Company, 1 jéJ lhe ma#" co«’‘*d' *nd *toow*4 ,hcm
(Umlted): an net respecting the Juris- treel> , , „ ___
diction of the E,chequer Court » to rkll- Tb" *vont *«v««»P»d the unexpected. In 
w»y debts: en set for «ranting to Her *** lhe l™I»ft* oI *u**r £^om Il«wall 
Mnjesty certain sum, of money required w<re poun<” ^ ” , *
for -d, fraying cert.ln expend, of the Prudyctton was ,uppo.ed_ to be .,11»! 
public eervk , for the flmtncl.1 ,-e.ra end- i muxlmum' th'1' w'r' «f 77»'»5 b“una*' » 
In* respectively June’». Itm, end June *aln ln twt> year* ot U per c'
». IWO. end for other purpose, relating average of .bout H per- cent, per au
to the public service b num. In MM they roSg -to WtW.«W

Reference we, made by Sir Mncken.le P»und*' »» l®rr,‘l,w 14 ^ cent., and 
Rowell and by the Hon. Dgvtd Mill, io “ now “ld that pl,n“”«* cover ™ore 
the deeth of Senator Hanford. a,„l ,h, *round ,hu» eT1'r bc,ore' Mo^ ,h*".thet; 
Houmt rose of respect to h» mernor,- th« Production bk. outrun the ability of

the Western market to absorb it. and it

(3.000 feet) Table-land densely covered

as Is consistent with safety. The minis- ' ttnd Hull Electric Railway Companies; 
ter tn conclusion Intimated that he de- in a<.t respecting the British Columbia

Southern Railway Co., an set respecting , 
the Welland Power and lhlpply Company,— 

The Alaskan Hmmdary f and to change Us aam^,^ the Niagara.
Welland Power Company. (Limited); an 
act respecting the Canada Southern RâU-

tlred the advice of 
tonnectloh" with-ifiü

Itlme member* lo
VurJr— ' r

t*I !imi now f •rrt’.l. thank* to Paine’* 
• ( i' V.-v ( v,!i,|,..iii,.l. You cannot won l»r 

-f ::^:nrti1iT Fhl—*■' ' ÇsIn »| ' Ç ) u
poiri 1 the greatest RH-dical'discovery ;n 
the world. I urge «H who are suffer
ing.'to .try' this gntntl medic i in- ami tc-t- 
r - "

r. -
E. K Ateplffitson. --f lh, I» tpilnîiit iMtn-is 

Di partuieut. WJmti|a-ij. leave* N» | t*sw 
rtny* T<rr T^fi A soD. vrhcTF~trp wm -mste# « 
regular lua^vt tloa of the limber and *aiil

' ■ - ft riiu *m

' " i ' ' ' • ^i.V-1,1- lit TvIIm ,,f st?ii 
■ ' stioe in the jPWtipptfiiie i

. ___17. -J»m«n .(Jre*-liuu a.
w'h ' w' ,s the Jiiunial's rorre*|*»tide!it In 

^L1 nils, 'nnd I* now Jn LhhUhi. sends gj-dea 
i Which II.- myoahSi

iffl i weary wor? that
In the 1‘htHpplne* will In- * failure iHl the woman lias fo

" -«'•■ - ■ '”7 *'• —• JM A^Î “h,dC77« "mLTfob

...........nslmned lo «uylfflng l,it r.ginrc,l»l JjWSfwd \, big family Thou
cmuuuauU-.. wwlojwtcd with the ht,j VSeR^'O w ’-Kx sends of women 

, ■ • f ^ , e. ... r— whose husband* afre«• a >Mtlne clerk. HI# expert- - '■'’’JB only in moderate
#r , dfs-s not go otpsld.- regiments! line*. 0 circumstance* have
IL I* ln« upable «,f «lenllng with the f*r- to bear thi* hardship uncomplainingly. If 

jrc.i< hlnjr. intricate qirolitoeia lnvr»h<-d lu .« » woman is it thoroughly good health it
Viir with rh» nertveyt. <’re#tmnn *jiv* that does not come *o hard, but when, as Is fre 

C*r 'trie Mi Ibn-ak (HU rrfM*rd~^n'' ,n .. 1««ntly thq esse,-the poor worn nn is sof . . un» reraagd lo show fertag from the pains, nervousness. -debiUH
H'lvillHT. klltl klu.u fto.1 ill-hc.lih Ihri wrr g revait iîf ».

G« i>er.ti Auih r*on told him that the only
wnj' to destroy the e vein y wi* fo fight 

-t|**>. Getwral <>11* tn-atwl him with op,-n 
htwtilHy him I finally had him returned to 
lhe fiillts! StiUe* Meanwhile Otl* busied 
Mb.self ühouL «letulU uf smaller fights.

Mtf ^tiff ffliTrtirr fi'r 
rights <“ «t-iut<Lr punas despntche* in a 
lyraunical maimer. fhe aiglif Creelflian 
brought him n '«leSpnfch felling how Col- 
onel Funston swam a rlv«* under fin-.

•«Otis, be,my*, struck out Finunon * luijne. 
remarking “I propose to umk# aR-fh1 
heroes, that are made hi this way.” At 
another*1 time, In rvnaorhtg desimtehe* of. 
actual wviurencf*. Otl* wild: “I don’t pro- 
posc tn allow rhe Amerlrnn public to know 
anything about this campaign tihut m.iy 
agitate or excite. Ho long ** 1 sm In c<an- 
nmnd. the peOfde of the T'ulteel Htates will 
know wely «h* mat ter* a* 1 dwro advl*. 
nble fo allow to betintwii.-'

Hiek Soldiers.

Manila. July IT.-I'he h«*4Htal report of 
the medics! depiartment for the pest week 
1# »» follows: Ty|»h<*WI fi*ver. W «We; 
nisi «rl*I fever, 223; dysentery, KB; dlar 
rttoeo. I7|:i Intrwtinsl troul»h>i»; «; gastric 
trouble#. 13; wound# and Injurie*. IU ex- 
Ipiuetiwi. HCsuntiroke, 1; coo ta «tous dis

and disease of the distinctly '•xaiaine or
ganism, the task is too much

Under these circumstances, onlesp the 
right remedy (* used, the poor Woman will 
«won» break down completely and fill an 
early grave. Over 90,000 women have .testi
fied toihe marvelou merit* of Dr. Pierce*» 
Favorite Prescription. Many of their 
names, addresses, photoçrajVs and ex
perience* have been published iy permis
sion In Dr. Piefce’* Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. The ‘Favorite Prescription 
cures all weakness and disease 6f the deli 
cate and important 0rganAwh.1t bear matern 
ity’s burdens. It makes them well and 
strong. ,-It builds up the nervous system. 
It makes weak, rtckfy, nervous, fistful wo
men strong, healthy, amiable wive*. All 
medicine dealers sell it.

"My youngest daughter, Mrs. Jult* Raphe, 
was all run down with nervous prostration end 
lung trouble." writes Mrs Julia Ann Gibson, of 
Nickerson. Reno Co., Kan»*» “She took Dr. 
Tierce s Favorite Prescription and' Golden Med- 
fcesl Discovery ‘ «ad W—cured:" \

If you want to read the testimonies and 
see the photographs of many grateful pa 
tient» who were caked by Dr. Pierce*» rem
édié* »end for Df. Pierce’» Common Sense 
Medical Adviseg. Besides telling about 
these cures it tells about the home trr .tt 
ment of all disease». Over 300 illustra 
tion». Send 31 one cent stamps, to caver 
c<wt of customs and mailing only, for pi 
per covered copy. Cloth covers 30 «t«muu 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V. .

Lieut.-Col. Prior cited an Associated 
Press despatch appearing tn the morning 
papers with regard to the Alaskan 
boundary question to the effect that ne
gotiations bad been declared off owing 
to th# failure of the United States gov- 
cjrnment to accede to the British proposl- 
tir>n

The Prime Minister dl«l not think that 
there was any more truth In 4hls stato- 
gient than In others of the same nature 
which had preceded It. The maun of 
the permanent. ixjunUary was pretty 
much where It was when the conference 
adjourned. With regard to Ÿ the provis
ional boundary he was sorry to say that
neither the United Stages nor British pro*-* 
pceltlons had proven acceptable. lie was 
Still in hope, however, that the matter 
would be brought t5~6 Settlement.

French Shore Trouble.
-- The Minteter of Marin# . and Flaherlue 
In reply to a question by Mr. Bord eh 
(Halifaxk stetetL that the Canadian gov
ernment has protested to the government 
of Newfoundland against the letter's 
treatment of Canadian fishermen In the 
pun hase of bait.

way Company, an act respecting the 
Bronson’s and Weston Lumber Company, 
and, to change Its name to the- Bronson 
Company: an'act respecting the Pontine 
A Pacific Junction Railway Company ; an 

j act respecting the Alberta Irrigation 
* COWtpartir ; gis ^E»t TwpgjCttwr tire- Brandôa- 

& Southwestern Railway Company; an 
act respecting the Ottawa A Gatineau 
Valley Railway Company ; an act re
specting the Columbia ii ' Western Rail
way Company; an,act respecting the At
lantic A Northwest Railway Company; 
ah act respecting the Central Counties 

- Railway Co.; an act respecting the Co-

KBMBDY FOB BURNS AM» SCALDS. 
tAWrtW >h„ib,j fJitlm«Til g|,ra t„. 

inisllsif r. ll.'f it, rssra of Burns .*- Hrakls. 
It»- luvp.riW.-kra.

ai»ay*
b# k«q»t In every homo la nuu* AT btfif-r 
gemy. Your «tniggi»! sell* It. 25 cent*.

!s to New York that the surplus Is sent, 
taking the. long voyage round the Cape. 
—Hsrp?r’s Magasine. ,

THE CARE OF THE EYES

boilr.-r, Northumbertand A Pacific Rail
way «'oni|»any, an act, respecting Lhe 
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon A Pont y poo l Rail
way Company; an act respiting the 
Lindsay, Hallburton A Mattawa Railway 
Company; an act respecting the Northern 
Pacific A Manitoba Railway Company; 
an act respecting the Richelieu A On
tario Navigation Company; an act re
specting the Roman Catholic Episcopal 
Corporation of; Poritlact. and tff changé

Read a Third Time. J

The Minister of Customs’ bill to append 
■

The government bill to amend the Iny 
durance act was, passed, the ixmds of 
steim railway t*ompanies being removed 
from the list of Investments in whlch^ the 
fund» of coRH»ani*N» may be placed,

A bill, to am. ml the Wlndlng-hp act 
received Its third reading and was sent 
on to the « ..mmlttee of T.niiMng and çbfn-

' In Supply. ~ -----
At a qqart°r after ten the House pass

ed Into committee Of supply on the main 
estimates for the year now entered upon 
and a vote of $50.000 for the printing of 
Dominion notes. Mr. Henderson (HaUon) 
declared that rotten paper was used in 
the neNr Issue of ‘ Dominion notes. The 
Minister of Finance replied that this was
the first complaint he hpd received, ___

On an Item of $352.996 for pay and al
lowances- to the militia, the Minister of 
Militia was « ailed, upon for a statement 
of general policy.

The Hon. Dr. Borden referred with 
pleasure to the formation of the army 
medical staff under the direction of Sur
geon-Lieutenant-Colonel Nelllson and to 
the Inauguration of a second new 
ment, to he

»

44Example is Better 
Than

It is not whst tve sty, bat 
whit Hoods Sirsapirilli 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands erf testimonials are 
examples of what Hoods 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

Dyspepsia - "I »»« «nd had
fainting spells. Dyspcpela and Indlgestloe 
In severe form troubled me? Five bottles 
of Hood’s Harsanarllla made me well and 
strong/* Mas. William Vahtalkembubos, 
Whitby. Ont.

Good Medicine - “We have taken 
Rood’s rtarsaparilla in our family as • 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Fills for 
biliousness and found both medicines very 
effective. For impure blood we know 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine." 
R. 8. Pbltom, publisher Baft, Atwood, Onft,

A Llfintnol MB BUILDElt’S EHt'AFK.

In an artfe** “About i.lghth.>iw«^.“ Mr. 
Douglas, a light house builder, tells the fol
lowing story;

"1 b aa t niKigvil lu llu> rt uiural af the m>- 
P#r portion of Smemttm'm^
***** r^’k on wlilcb It *tood to • itnuner 
nvoored amie *l«fy fat bolus dint ant. We 
Mended to Oeavey u to 5» Bos r ,r n, 
••MN-tlon upon a new foumlstlon »m| ban*'. 
À sheer legs had been erected on the sum 
mit «*f the tower, and an endUwe chain 
pn*H«sl from the wheer lwnul to th«‘ steam- 
wlm-fi on board,-$he Hercules ».*. Tbe first 
lift to Tw prborêdèd with Wae that of *n 
Iron maet. to be need In the démolitbio of 
the Moms of whb'h the lighthouse Waa 
feront!. In taking this lift, the strain lm- 
1H•**•«! «*n tlie chaîna, which secured tlie 
steer leg* was l«»i grret for them to bear, 
owing. It was afterwards discovered, to u 
«lefevtlv# link. The sheer legs In h»ppMng 
In^o ,the' wu cslight iw, hetwetui the lègi». 
und burksl me high 'nto the air; imt- for- 
tunately, M the same mvmi-ut wmie dls- 
tiinee out from tin- tower The*only feet- 
In* 1 experienced at the moment was— 
"Thi* 1* my end”; but the Deling* on the 

-part of my workmen- were toteiwe, and 
« ne v«is lourd to remark that file blood 

Ta(T suddenly -brert -turned tntw- water. Tlus 
wares lnshe«l |h# f«w>t of the tow«*r, and 
everyone who wlWn-fid my falls toll that 
1 here wa* no possible chan«v of my es^Hp# 
from being dished tn pieces on thf rocks 
below ; but by n merciful Providence, a 
lo-avy wave rolled In on the bare ot the 
lower cohering the rocks which, a 
1*‘f<>re,„had Ix-en imrert. It wti» Into that I 
fell. In h >t;ite of unronsi-iouStveas. The 
cofd bath quickly brought W to myself, 
nnd l>efore I could be reached by a boat 

l from tlie *R»anier. I was seen swimming 
eiu-rgetlcfl ly. and managed thus to ke«q> 
myself hfloat until resctitvl. On bidng taken 
on biwnl the ntremer, tt^wns found that 
my right able was black and blue, the re 
suit offrit# fttil through elghty-flre feet iff 
s|*f«i‘ n«d eooeusalon with the water; that 
my clothe* were burst In all directions, 
and my head _ wi* cut. Howei-er, with 
every ware <»n lb# part of my asolatants, I 
rea«‘h«sl Plymouth ln t.wo lumr*. and was 
cared for By my wife ami tnedhvti attend- 

! aut. The tatter mt the time obrerve

On arising In- the morning the eyes 
should be bathed gently |n cold water- 
twenty '’panties' are said to be decidedly 
strengthening. While using them closely 
they should be rested at Intervals of an 
hour or two, for the

Irreparable neglect. When dust 
the eyes warm water will soothe 

them of any incarnation; rose-water Is 
extremely refreshing, but It shuqld be 
bought In small -quantities, as It kgepg 
hut a short Une. five cents' worth will 
give a dally eye b^h for several weeks. 
Tea leaves a°nd slum-water were the eye 
tonics which our grandfathers used; but 
in these modern days of absolutely hy
gienic- ati.t antiseptic simplicity water, 
especially In a distilled form. Is consider
ed powerful erough.—Harper’s Bazar.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

Charles Hayward.
(established 1$SD.

Government street. Victoria.

Thonm* Hack, of Wlnnl(>eg. was drowned 
in Red river on MumUiy.

Work while >ou sleep 
without a grip or gripe, 
curing Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia. 
and Constipation, and 
make you feel better in 
tHe morning.

•so-e-K-w

Stoddart’s Jewelry
68 YATES STREET. '

ATUN MINES.
Reliable information csa De
had by applying to

Notaries. Mining Bickers ) 
sod General Agents. )

RANT 6 JONtS,
ATIIN. B.C.

ANDREW SHERET.

m fmi

Cot BlkkcSktS

plumber
Cas, Steam art* 
Met Water Fitter

SMpTlLS
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pfl Cochia. Peney-

order of all chemists, or poet free for 
11.60 from EVANS A SONS, LTD.. “ 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical OI

Victoria.
Chemist*

HAMEN’S INSTITUTE.
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Their Weekly

» iu4;u««l m «V -U» «■**{ «• «««* »°

L-for» taking >1» IK-O-U. ’ , lt'<>u,.a|ainU .m Hultou »tr,»-t rouudiim-
1 Hywwi VWtdfi»-Vu*«.r«« eWW' ,4 Mr. .lohtt XlvDotiakL Tbi» wf-

Ttiv u.xt Utter vou6r|uwl thr imuouoce ti),„ b{, b,-vu found uliu.wt U'vel, endConference srs^&srsiffKS taetyss^ssss
„,„l Ihi. T.-nnlual < tty. It nw froul «aid lb,- eogiuver, Vi tiara this until lat- 
M.-«srs Bodwrh * DuC •"tW'te’W »»r*-OT, tw itet- drata I. mrtW any wow oon- 
the c.miMtiy, »nd read •« follow»: , dltlon than are many drain» in the ceil-

regard Cthe general demand ! Irai part of thr city- ...............
■ 5f. , v*i ft,.,,.I   The e tr «tiieiiUT tveoimm-nded that

„t ;;,.uX Va,n a new sidewalk be l»ld Fort street.
ouU.« or.he i north side from Vanx-ouror. -«wteriy,

The Board of Aldermen ÜiecuM 
V,Street Sprinkling and the

Croft Scheme.

Ân Offer Received From the C. 
: P. H? Co„ re Improved Steam 

er Service.

l he following pmfKWal
aw »■«. . .. ,

1 ÏSŒ'àTJZ. i ZZdrd «,. North Chatham 275 M -« «
.............. . VC^ond #79] making connection to m-hool

Thé engitns r 'afWhtll ri'fommWillfd 
|M»,»er.4 to grocilK the that J.he Csledonia anil,.Chniulie-r» street 
,..i a» oisiu-the Hue . sowers -now nmler l onstru, tiiin, bo cx-

ninrh ' shorter and passituf five honaoe

Fort Street Track- New Fire Ha l 
-Rock Bay Bridge- Other 

Business.

wiiu «II modern appliances and first-

âlT.l? MkhMt'Tw'Irip W, w,«.' Vleltrla J ffom whjch sowel*aee rental enn he oh-
Ml,,! Vancouver, either S®r -J“" <‘"

nisiivtf
baths. ». rooms, ft W

; IIF0E1T10I,
Epilois, of lll»«t 1 

Facta aid lhiotIM.

rrohuiilj- as near an appmarta to par-

under -ordln-
ar, ^el're«t»|tàue*. lu four henm or nntlar^

taised.
A long (Hncukhiou took place upon the 

question of what width the Fort street 
sidewalk should he, some thinking that 
it ahould be 10 feet, other* that it should

________ ___ be only 8 feet, and one or two being only
lt,i Hn"»ni,V .1- it »»- concerned in preserving the uniformity

principal subject of diecusHiou at existing j 0f the street whatever width It was.
M^f tbe aldcTiuanlc 1 ut ...... t undertake this It was deeldefl to have it the

•In order to aecoWpHoh this a very «** 
,s ,adv. will bar, to he btilt.

not less than e«n.«w, »'"> the 
time «o Pr««~ •'!'» «

The
last liîgbf» meeting -■ — V 7, -The company ......... .............
to»»* ol Urn tit* of Victoria, btld In ^ Utof wertw
the city hall, was the by-law grant ng „,sl propiwe that the WW
the Cly power to enter Into nil agree ,„r ,bla «Witte* a bmma of *
unit with Henry Croft or any other per rw ,„r , ,.<i,sl „f ten yeatw 
non or |,,-rs,.us for the rivlsiuatlon of the tb, honor to be your .dwdteet
James Bay flats, the details of the >wxaul, * n™...
scheme having already been made geo- . • aHlee-d) UOUh W-I. * 1,11 ■
«rally known in Iheae golumus. AM. BIT Aid Hay ward moved that the letter 
dim raioe.1 several objeetiona to the , , . ois-cial et mroitue tor
wording Of the by-law, being dedr—» .ml Aid. Bry-
s«f,-guarding the city o.giust »h.t he the motion. '
thought might he pit-fall», but the hi ICinsmSn' sTTOrtt ttir-flnd «et» et
law a. originally, drafted, w.Ux one or AM; 1 „king whether 
two slight etc,-tuions, pio.s*al throogh dm J (<> Jl-M do anythiM. to
«ominiUe.-.. wa. reported and S1"*1 -itchthe tuayof replied ho thought '*«: 

jEurd rcuiliug a mi pajsiwd- - «hoiild but he doubtcti if V up-
lilted to the ratepayer* <w WadiiapT. i ' Aid Kinsman said if «

was going to he a brttedt to Victoria It 
would also be a benefit .to \ aneorn r.

width ns the ei.lewutk *»»st of Vancouver 
<m Fort.

Pole4HvmuVaL
Solieittir Hrndbiiru ri‘p«*rtwl hav

ing consulted with the city **ugiu«*r re
lative to the aeeimst sent in by the Klee- 
tric ItfillwHy C«»mpauy for the cost of re
moving their poles on Fort anH Govern
ment streets in accord «nee with the in- 
stmetiitus of the council. He recoin 
inende* that the snionnt I*- paid and the 
aldermen agreed;

A Tales Street ObAtruetion.
Fred. Carne, jr., and others <ltew the 

attention of the council to the iucvnveni-

________________________ <• U‘ctric‘etfHtsrR*'nPffTty"tr Tonr-ngO’t

* ■* was to biw. -the Wholo ah-
has a- wheel five feet in tiruiimfi-nue,' , 
with 12Q cups in it» outer rim. and the ; 
weight of «tool ball» In forty sitreeesive 
cups keeps till» driving who, I Steadily | 
moving, Kverf. mlnnfe anti a half the j 
ball drops from one of t^ecnp». It !
TrSttnhàm *W WlteBSW • i*m«- *■* :
,ne (deetrle ctrl-ult. awl by the action of., 
a motor thus started la lift'd over the ( 
abwl gad dropiuxl into one of the top j 
cap». An ordinary battery reuniting no i 
nttentiotl for a y«-ur oapplie» the power 
to keep the nppnratna running.

hang?*’
Detail! were read and the alderman 

assured lhat thl» »a« bnt an estimate, 
the ncCounts would have to be eahmltted 
and approved before they were paid, but 
Aid. Ilryd„ll couldn't ace why *25 should 
fie needed "for bliltda, for Instance. Q

Aid. Stewart’» motion to adopt the re
port carrii-d. * ,

Another recommendation from thi
ll nance committee wan that IStt.40 be 
paid to Contractor lleorge Snider for 
extra service» on the Yale» at rent ball, 
and this also wa» adopted.

- Electric Light Recommendation».
The committee on electric lighting re

commended that Finn In- expend,»! out 
of the *5,000 appropriated for the work, 
in bloating ont the rock for the exten
sion of the electric lighting station. 
That the mint at the Fountain be tak
en down and one lamp: placed there, 
one it Dooghl» «nd Kings road, and 
one on Henry between Hock Bay arctmv 
and Blanchard street. Also that the 
mast ou Cm* and Blanchard be taken 
down and one lamp and a pole placed 
there. That the engine lie overhauled 
and put in good order, at a emit of *100. 
Adopted.

Tax By-Law.
The tax by daw 1W-» woe” reemaidered 

and Anally passed. Aid. Hayward. Kiu«-

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)
-■^2Ùx*

of tlac very-choicest quality.
Chase & San born,Beware of 

Spurious 
Imitations Montreal and Boston.

Thv old and coudcmuvd Idea that eol- 
OlW light iu A y have an inflinn<f on «hs-
eas«k has been revived in (iermany, with -................^---------------------------- -------------------~—
unoxiifftiNÎ results. A child Vrry sick I iyf wi,it,h nearly all t*asvH aT*
with the measles was on the twoond day , mn^e th<, eap[irwition that this metal is
con ft tard in a room with rt«d-4iimdB, and j uon magnrtir sMmng to lie general, al-
a la mi* with an orange colored aereen, , ;lH i„ng ago as 1M.5 Faraday re
and in three hours the rash , fm^ »„ -ltH niagneti • ch inter as well
I .eared and the fever anhskled. On the l 
Chihl’s compta lot of too little light the 
blinds were oia insl, when rash ami fever 

| quickly ret tinted. The rod light was re
pute placed stored, and hi two days the cough w*B 

gone and recovery was complete. Other 
cases following in the wunc family wore 
trouted by excluding the actinic rays of 
light, with tik« *tieec*K. •

SMOKING NOT ALLOW FIX

There are many residents of Beilin 
olio n'UicmlNvr how strictly the law 
«gainst smoking in the stroots used to 
In* <iifor<«il. -*>

Fvitt tif rtnw days |>uhlic indulgence
____ ■ !» the wisxl is not iwrmittod in some

Klcven different fats In emulsions have j cities. ' 1 .
a.— ..,, ,........... ,____ . 1sn‘I» tostisl to determine whether they | Iu—H-orlii». Munich, and nthor capitula,

man and Humphrey pursuing their po- would- » liny rough and increase weight, including Vumnn. arihy oftic» r« and s^i 
Ilcy of objection"to the last, and finding The offert» with fhd fiver nil pmrrd to ; dlrrs are - forMddeo f» smoke m the 
a recruit in AW. Williams, the qtmr h« variable. The la st results were given j principal stmts through which members 
tette voting nay. by liee.f ,fat. olive, peanut, and cocoa nut of the royal family nre liable to drive.

The mayor aaW that everyone »o- had „n, rtnd thr experimenter has concluded j If. in ether sti yal car-

00000^000000000

thought w. too. and then Uie 
motion <-arrlr,l. Al.C HaywarJ. Brydon

l1!r",.hnT "I!1 ±\ mtêbèn to' waa quit# «atlaflml with the that" a' mixtnrv'of the».' font fat» with 'rince approaching they muet throw away
k,i ngt* i i oxl,*t‘no^ *n u“' levy, seeing the |»ermauvut work being ,he addition of n little clove oil. is ftiucn ,! their « igars.

sightly barricade in front of he W J * £ w superior to cod liver oil. I In Alsace-Ldrratee Catholic prie.?à are
^7- L.fl . ntc*^'Street, the hti idmg of ^ Humphrey—Who told them It waa —o-----  furbblden to sm<*e in public—a rule
which is Ming converted into store* by , AH1- r,,rn‘1'

August 2nd.
tt will l*e advertise*! in a morning and 

V:X ^oal^t?» tt Ctrl ad- ‘ The mayor

vertiaiocthUj^^.^ "T Tt :
“ql,l o,. tieemmary to give thi. by-lawtii commit tee 
tlic* Colonial to Inaure it* circulation Routine Matter»,
among the ratepayer». The aldermen ; ^fitoïïoa j. tKïwl. rT rrST.C.v Inriwm- 
ahared thi» view, and it waa *> onleled. that be had received, ainc,

.i.iuiUing wa» another subject ™ and rvf.ir.-.l to I......  Brydi u tbi,light if lbo city liunreclco oy-ow m » •» to.—.m - .irait» tan-iy tieommm ■» i«n - „,,Ui.u thedWn—4 at U-iitah. bcin* bnmght up by peering <" » thin rnglnoar to have u ........... rt> kiahtaq OjilT*-1'*..........  I1...... ............ '" lhe iimç* 1» rcqiiiwt d . I .
Slmx.iit ot apetitkq ïgS tOl about fV- nJ'Wp Bay itreet:- tVvTBëE—ErEr_.m-2 u—:—-----^ -thn-miWHi* eTl Mh .1...  ................................................. . .............. tv . „ ...Hr* of following: All bien Wtl5 ate nervona and

.. . . *1....... Ifr. twkimr I he drain ill in UnpngiilF

Wright and 
Dit son’s. . .

Racquets. 
Balls, i . 
Nets. . . 
Poles, etc.

for. permanent work? Small tank* of pure ^ * that prevails 1n *11 Lutin countries. But
th* new owner. .They said that in twq.f Meyor—I didn’t teTl them it^wfs. "tfir résus<qtuting iwreoim overcome by thv has nothing to do with its pro-
wcr*s only two d»ys work had been . *a4j tw w ,h,. w-.rk going slüofct» ot gas have been stiggrstr-l nn i^îf^ih. ît ts g rcguhitinn enforced
d«nc. on ► port of thv desirable equipment ot hook the Church of Home.

Thir fngyor end some of the «Mermen ^ ^ pthrn|c gf-Uw and todder. trucks goiug to tires. ' j

Resuming the cofiunittee stage of the
wgrcfrd that the barricadé Is a imisanc•

1 .1 *,,mf.itw^il**that he hud received, since ' gnd shonbl -be torn down s»ou, bnt Aid. * Resuming the committee stage of the Among the iutcreKting Souili American 
in! the c* u • , —1 «., itu> 1 .. ........ ... it ih,- city instructed by-.*w few -the ■puriN.sv of ciisldiiig the fruit** lately d« «« rilietl is thst of Bell-

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.
-o-

1U0 bnalnpa men »t the city, «king the „f „ retaining wall <m the Burnside
eonucll to have, the road leadmg to the tu ,I,,, maditkon of a sidewalk on
outer wharf clean,-I nd sprinkled. omtiira street lietween -North 1 ark and
will he remembered that * tew wceka l:in, and tn a permanent crossing at

It
-------» Wta week*

ag >, on the initiative of Aid. Macgregof, 
the street sprinkbn* area was 
there being only two epriiikb-r» itiul the 
eouueil reeotfhbtfng IHI hr the few mmra
they .lie ut work they cool-1 not thor- L, . ............
oughly teller »o large jin artvi ?» «bey ttv,r, rilK.rt.-i haviug drltvU d.
are attetupting. This ha- lesulti-1. the. wbirb ta understood to be tb, t“mn? 
petition, ra stated. In Belk-vllle »t«et keeper'» and Ms 
an,I other thbroughfar* s leading lo the p».rviee the city can put R vuDl I 
outcr whnrf beevining almtart impassable

th«* eornt u«l Hroa-I^'- uf using the Mr.s-t f«*r bui’ding ma
l^iorncr _ ^ ^ ^ trHat die ts rntWed fé r^nm tt - —Received and filetl.
- .........Xol 4d6eh~Uf Me HiOTSa, ......

Dp. r. L. Fraser, medical hcolth ot- 
h< t r, reported having drive»

Y It V 111* » tij - “** I----  . ' xl.
do for the umhulnuee as it 1» too frisky, 
and it I» not safe to tie it up to a post, 

rnn.t Ik- done if the diK-tor drivi-e

«Otrid W maktitg ritemarirtw mponatbU- ebangn for the eri-Tioii ,',f « trr1(Tge and tiitnato. It i- a native of following: All no n who ike nervoui
for any dnmag.- a pedestrian might »»*- serosa the bay and the other conditio»» Argentina, when: ..it forma In straggling debilitated dr who are an fieri ng from,
tain by falling material. outlined in the Cr»*/t sehetue. AM. Br> - |,ush> mSWWe M the Imre. b<>t gnnnut. ,uiy 'of the v#ri«nis tnuiMet .resulting

The "maror combatted tie- idea that b - don fought vigorously »g«in»t the me»» it. leave» la-lng, small and ro*nded, and ,rmo 0,„WMb> exceaa 'or youthful er-
cause a cnutHkcfotr is gruutc*| the urivi hrv- Hé coulant w why » should he |u s*4itary, bvllahapud ttmicrs wt w

A FULL SUPPLY.

♦
M.W. WAITT&Co.

60 Covc*iie»ENT St*— . - . 

00000000000000000000000000

Point Comfort
H/wfAl FlnmpmPass.
Il vital ttayoe Warf. OX.

<Midway Iwtween Vsneouver sml Vlctoila.)
This Motet Is eKnsted on one of the most 

iMWutiful IsloiMb* In the (Juif of Oeorghi.
(Militate delightful; good boating and fl*b- 

Ish-b tennis and hatldug.
a steel hlWci 1i<‘ sniTpmwMV competent ^ Wfifr-omt-raltpy. Thé fruit, pnh* «;?***' **T f th»„ iX,nditions ' Tdii m phiee to spend ■ holiday during
cnglnri* ha<L_n«_d consetod; be ^^ wh,.n rW wnuMvs « «mall advertising to cut# tuew eun uon. ,hot -*«w«er

is-tnltv He must net thr,.ogh wiHi'hia 'lidn't think steel cylinder* fiw the «me .Lull In abut and ohajie. It i» fllleT HmtwJ irehî • fh“ hnlme la ««HfBTwIlhrd and-AlthaR
^rk%»^»SV^XV'r ir*“ »aJt*faeterj: -he Wd- (,rp-m ta«r *|-T timî V„„.rL ever, Wed-

K........... ..—rut“" a™* *•' |B|Uh» —- Ixtere of n-H-tarinv .ami pimappté. Klcnmonc stwi. was m m •* mwntsy ant Friday at 7 a. in.
a dash „f lemon,'and U lik«l by r* '"‘ "Ir,'"en miny adë.SLÎ ^^- , “«*«" *'"•'» 'Î —

, Il la hardly expmded •». ' !«L,tie Mt.”“e. bee™, alm.-t -

Iteferrcl ,n the el,y engineer ...have1 h»« d"n“f "the'riir
the'barri,-ml, removed or make th.- eon- "’ """“"ï. enftow "f ,kr -"'T'

Aid. MacGregor raiscil

and a disgrace to the city. Hi L
CMcfmute,! with. a petition signed so 

largely au*l vxi-inoting the views of the
leading business men of th* city, the a I-  -, - . .» , | —
«lerùieu An-thought Jhenisclvcs that • m-onimcndv*l it be got rnl of. and tb* 1- ( Tpatj
«bough the* had hut Lao sprinklers the?- j,.rllKUi M i nting a “hoss trade, 
might them louger bonis by employ ^ that it might ts> "swapped off. me 
|„g extra met and extra teams, and if mayor said it would we a good
was dvcided to give the engineer instrur- HOlMe purpose (not epeetfle*!) and it was

------ficdis bT ytffl’loy -the spriiiklovse mxImü. 4^4*1 th*z-huu*U ufJ
hours in every twenty-four, ami to QW* to deal with, 
his discretion as to what streets shall 
1h» f»vore«i with a visit from the .water 
curt Then the aldermen wra ngle«l for 
a while is to what wtreeds, if any. should 
lm specially mrntb.iw'l. th > mayor inkist

tractor hurry up.
Strwt Sprinkling.

The pétition signed "by about"one bun 
drtxl of the principal merchants and. A long discussion to**k place as to 
business men of the city urging th'e whether a ste*U bridge or a p*-ruianei;t

alarm the pcoplv w|u> would have stores. tlnportaAt, although the plant is ***Hy ! r'VTLiw and hoDcless Fin-
C.mpetln* Kill, Uther buainna men and .nlrivat.*» with the treatmeal u.iially ^ ^liüSdüd* in an old'^lergyman
nut paying taxe*. akven tonutoM Indoors who directed him tu an eminent skill-

ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure waaas must Ue uuue 1*. k«o. -, . ousmess men 01 me * hj ur8...g **,« - •<*-.«*. •• — ...... -?■ w'* " ................. The discovery that graph.!* *is an Ml. « tré,atmenl

it, as it has a bad habit of lying down \ 0f ReHerille street and other roadway should be stipulated, the inayoi tropic form of carbon was made in UWU.
tinder such circomatauee». l>r. F"W m„i„ r.»,l» to the mi 1er wharf « an titra aud_>ld. Hayward «tying lh«> in' >* '» expected that in ,!"*1 Know ing to hi. own sorrow that so

.................. rad. , . «cet the latter woo d kill the aebrw .1-, *el„l ,,r,»l,„'t.oo of thi. ndner.| W'll ^ * auflerrr. are being imp-wed
Aid. Hayward movM that til,' ,ng. t,,irvth,-T^ , take it. ptser 1,1 uiam by unsenipuloui quack», llr. Gra-

uecr lm instructed to water the street» Aid. BWioma urged that the price to tir(y,hlti«.l nrhon Heel rode. h«v* now , h‘nm COB,id,r, it hi, duly gir, hi.
from tha eoa.ua-Otaanmair M tte*? «*"*"• ^ tV t»r alter <H|eww », bntrflt of hi. «peri.***

, outer wharf and Aid. Stewart seconded, "ieetwat...... ohouM 1h- »tlpul»te.l. hot ,,r more T u -.r,*■,»»-,ha, patented by ^ „„llt tL,m to a cure by informing

t ynrehaalng a««t .k.. „i,to„mh he had voted f„r, luua>",L"Ldl^.,lf1l'>''?w A?'.!?.*?/?' Î - ^ii/ir riri’t Wkiiti nlTiii n ti',' I «“>“*« -»* TilL writ* la him U atriet : ^a reduetiifli of the area over whH-b -the *Bght atio-udm, Bf. w^t* ri'j.TTte't ■ ,nT' 'Otndiereta! way "f m.tkinfc graph*!* where to be niredv >" at- . ,
sprinkler gor. he bad no Idea theo that nml a third time and pawed. ......................................... h„le i„ ... -■-----------

- • — -* • - The flrv preventuen by-law amendment
which . reached the committee

Water Gommissloner's Report.
J. L. lUymor, whI*^ « ummissiouer re- 

wmm. nd.Tl that a 5 Inch main b*- UiW 
ou Belleville street. «Astward1 from^Montr 

estimated cosVof $146, and oning that Belleville street and the road 1o real, at an
the ««iter wharf ehould Ih specified; one , > auvoux. r -*••* * ^ run» than

EHB5ESB,
sHSi

----- Mr. Raymilr also Wommentle.1 that
The prow •dings commeucvd at Mm of Messrs. Warner A ( O., for

with all ihc ablet m*m present except Aid. baUtté» of their account for brass
Beckwith, who is still absent from the supplied paid. Them* brass
city ou busmes-s. His worship the may- v .j,.liver*-,I some -w«-cks after
or presided, aüd J. M. Bradbum. city time in the contract «fid the

..............ugtou J. Dow|er, C.M. the aectittm to the««dictt.hr ami Wolliugtuii^J 
f , werc^Tn their plicSi*

'fW minutes of the last regular meet
ing uud of the. spccuil meeting hdd ou 
Wedaesday last were- read and duty 
adopted without amendim i.t,

q’hv reading of the minuit s of tlic *pcc-

the acctuuR
amount they wonll have had to pay 
Messrs. BoydiA Go., for the same g.mds 
at the FWtnv time, but Mr. Uaynuir now 
sauf that the. “game would Hot be worth 
the candle/ if the city wenttolaw. Aid. 
Sb-wari movett! and Aid Williams sec

ial meeting threw a little hght U|>qn ,b* tbat the amount lie paid and the
question- whuh th,- reporters were Y tj, 

e they w ere «clod- ,u'
rd from th" n*«vtiug»at the auggosUon , Kiigi ngw'a-Bg|»fl...-----------------
of the major. It will still Ui within the From t* u Topp, city eugiu»x*r, came 
ivcvlkx-tiou of the public lhat a b*tcr - n1mrt t4> the eff.ft thst hchad cxaimn- 
was received from the Albion Iron «6^,,,. ivnk Bey bridge at low tide and 
Works offering to purchase from the city |hjU wilb uu expenditure of $•'**! UUV u*' 
mom* 24-huh water uiuiu»|hkh.lias bqgB i ^ thirty of Uie new piU» now «>4 hand 
stored for the last nine y«irs and Which eall iw\jjBade safe for ordinary 
has be n damr.getl 'by «^tH^ure; b» the aBd vehicular traffic for upward* uf
weither, and will have to be resta 1*n! y^rit> not including the necessary
and redipis**! ls-forv it is-llt f*»r use. , wor^ 0f repairing the flooring during that 
The mgyor said that to acv. pt the offer
would entail a loss to the City of ft-.!*1» it. garding the macadam now being 
on th*» original cost ?nd it was «Let nleil ^ uUl v« p'urt street the city engineer 
to reject the offer. From thé minute» V lbat a# it w uUl«J not all be re*iumsl
ap|M*ar*d that two motions w**rç ms«1c , if, iu-ville street, it would be l**ttvr to 
and defeatcl. one to s«41/hf jdl^tor ^ ^ { ^ leVPniug anJ foundations on

Belleville street was so bad. He thought 
it should certainly be sprtnk!e*l tmee a
day. i

Aid. MacGregor annoum-e.1 his adher 
tii,--e to hie previous convictions in this 
regard. He didn't see aey reason why 
th.* roed t., the «gir wrhwrf -ir->ni*i he 
spriukied any nn*r«* than any other “sti- 
biirban road.” The trouble was that 
those wh«» lived out then* were like the 
l»oy who had' tMvn fe*l on plums and 
when he was-, denied them, “kU-kisl" 
about it. There arc lots of other streets 
just as bad. The city engim-er might be 
instructed to clcsn th** street, and If 
there is so much dus*; there ttie swe**t»cr 

.is. the proper tliifig fur it. The fact 
was that those who sign***l the petition

stage on We*lnesday last, was laid over 
until next nH«4lng.

Bcfitre adjourumeur AW. Brydeu emii- 
plaim-d that the sewer by-law. which it 
i< Intended v ill be fram.-il on the local 
improvchum* plan, had not yet l«vn 
pr**p'ar»*d. Tb«* mayor cxplitoed there 
was a great deal of work for the engi- 
ne*T in pr«i»aring the details, and it 
took time. >

The c-oupdl fh*-n r«>sc.

FROM KINGSTON.

«••H'i^t'i in breaking Bp ;i «Ml 
h«vJl. practically fr*-**mg eitrhon from 
chemical combination by eiaiwirating the 
nxHocint* d el«*niei t*ry *ulw*<anees. The 
feriii.flf product expected 1n b«* in great
est demvtid is tun intimate mixture of 
pure a morph* «is vnrtion anil gr;ii*hitc. 
this mixture"betng-in *st dfsttable for 
paint and foundry facings.

A eoHection brieks Ta^elv nh«‘w n the 
Academy of Inscriptions a no B**Ue**-I>*t- 
tr *s. in Paris, inelnde*! the oldest* one
known. It was çxvav i‘«**l at Tell*», the _____
nn*-icut l^irpnlo in t ’haldea. is haktsl. bet j Grain— 
ermbdy f«irme<|, witlmut press or IBonld. 
and is estimated to date from the forti- 
<*th n-ntury. B O. It i« on.- of the earli
est nrodttet* of rlrHimtion * Among lat
er bricks were some Itüyring the cost **f

tent ion can be given to those writing 
out of mere curiosity but any on* whs 
really need a a cure la advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above.

v u toiÎTa mahkkts.

OgtivtoW H H n girt an, per WbîJ 
Lake of the W.Hids, i»*?r M»..,
la*!tcb'a, per bbl.........................
U. K.. per bbt...............
Snow Flake, pet bbl...... ...
Valgary Hong........... •
Premier, per bbk .. .. . »
XXX Knderby. per bbl.. ..

J 80 
B -V» 
ft. BO 

ft.00tt B.60 
t

6.B0
B.BO
Ml

GO TO

\Aj

Diming Ream open from e m.

4 ■:«4

ss.*,*fi«SA",a te-*.*!* r*û-W5*sS.-£cr}
He moved an amendment that if the peo
ple over there want the streets 
ling they mifst pay for. It.

Aid. Hnuqihrey said tfe» 1x4ter way

gard to Cures by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

>r<
would fit? to get another team and it»» _ of th. R Mthe spriukler at nisbi. Get two or three W. C. Bennett, Foreman ot ta» R. M

F2 50 a foot, the other to reeept Stl a 
foot. .' 'r

Coninianieation» waa the next order of 
tensities», and the #r»t one rqnie from 
H Kusaell Hopkins, who wishes to avail 
hull»,-If of the i»-rmi»»ioii grant,»! him 

! fciat November to enjoy
Air. Hopkins explain,»1 ,1ml when per- 
wti««ton ,V»» graxtiriUv tif l»i"
sit ion tti aeiwt.the prlvlrre. He I» 
now. and thh letter was referred to the

Wharf, between Bastion and Fort; Ham 
buldt, l»-tweeu Government and Doug
las; Kane, between Blattehard uud 
Douglas. Fort, between Vancouver and 
yuadrn; and Store, between tomoraut
ami Johuaou. •----- . —^------

I'ii.* engineer al8u îm! the sprinklers sixteen hours- a daj
- nfoehUnn,, a...........

teams and use both sprinkUjrs and cover 
some other streets tH-si«l*n this une.

Aid. CSmeron Agreed with Aid. îîuro- 
phrey. The argument tint we had only 
two sprinklers fell to the grpuml wk**a 
they knew they <*vuld g*4 more teams 
and, work them at night.. Thé area 
should not be curtailed One bit.

There was another matter. Aid. Cam
eron said, which had been referred to lu 
the Times that evi-uing, the l«*ose stones 
on BelU-ville *tre«<. He bad not no
ticed it lH.*fon*, but there was a lot of 
them lying all round, and they are very 
bad for bicyclists and horses. Something 
ehmrto W-douc;- H seeuied to* though 
they^bod been spilled out of passing we 
goo*.

The mayor was surprised to notice so 
many stones there. Hi 
the engineer to hftve them removed.

Reverting to the sprinkling question a 
lot of talk followed, and If waa finally 
decided to instruct the engineer to work 

day and

Horsey Tin Shop, Kingston, Re
plies to s Letter Asking About. 

His Cure by Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.

A letter aixl a petilion. the 
‘from Alrwvrs. M. U. Smith & Co.. Ihc lat 
♦er sig.o-d by th.? buaLmaa firm? on Fort 
bi'tween Government and Fb uglas on thv 
w.ni’i > ni,. nrg -1 upon the cobbcU the 
great injury that would In* inflicted upon 
their busiless if the stm*< railway track 
lie laid w h<*r > It is proj»*>se*l to lay it. The 
fddewnlk baying been widened. l*e space 
lietween tin* rail and the curb is so redite-’ 
ed that ,i wagon or cart cannot stand 
«here in safety, nr.d it was asked that thé 
rail be laid as much non nr the centre of 
the mad ns the sidewalks had t**en wid-

^The aldermen agree<l tbat the bind thus 
interests of the firms should not be foffer» 
o<f stthough it was Btentioned the* In
V.
gnfl Messrs. Fi*U & Co., thtre is the side 
otmH et *hdr disposal, so that they 
wo lid not in the least suffer. ^

The motion to réfer the matter to the 
L engineer frith Instructions to nrrnhgp for 

sufficient space to be left Mween th** 
trvk and the sidpwalk for wagon* to 
stand in safety, carried nVnnimouslv. It 
be! iff- Importnct that HO Gw be lost ns 
w,vdl be the case If the engineer were

tinned temporarily, as the - 
favorable to that class of cement worn. 
Furl street, however, which must In* flu-

,.t
forfnPr Isfacd, not bebtg toeiuded in. the rei>ort.

Aid. Cameron wanted the piec*»

Wiii. r For Cemetery.
The eem*‘t<*ry committee rwummended 

• better supply* of water Xur _.!he c*<ue- 
Î fiery by connecting with the main on

of a lion, ami other* hivirg the name « 
the rrfgwing miwoimN

Alnmicum stoppers for b**t1lr* are 
npw tHV«g made at "thv raté of several 
thousand pounds i**r w«**k. Th** blanks 
are. cut from sh*ii metal, and after shap
ing rubber gaskets are force*. *»ver them.

. Such itiyiH-fN have retained the gfl« of 
effervescent ffnld* for four years. whPe 
(hrv are. çfteiper than-cook, affd easily 
fliliffi'ia

7 , Bacterifdogists seem to b*' on the v«*rge
Kingst-u. Mf IT. Bsrrieflcld H* jWkt ilf .wri. - Th.- old tifcA

outride KlngriffB, and mf be an mip -rt ,(!!
,anf part <>r tbit City some day. Ht during lb harmiees proves to lie ah < rfx»r, 
Barriefttdd lives Mr. W. C. Benm^t. who a|u, by #xpw|nieAta with the bacillus me- 
wa* cured of KUlne? t «Hnplaint by gal,irrln<11 of ^,.^1^,, wh| and the p<rtato 
Dudd’w Kidney Pills. Ilia cpre was Vincent has shown tit at such or-
publiahed not so long ago. and Mr. Ben ffa|dMU| may tH, lnin*form«Nl by rtUtiva- 
nett has lately received enquiries from tUm into dangerous genns. The Iwcillb

though originally harmless. wju*n inorn- 
lated into arimv.lH liecome ra liable of ex- 
citing s!»erific liacase. It is jHiinted ont 
that this ft et nui y ex»daln such myster- I 
les as isolaH-<1 outbreaks of contagions j 
disens an*’ If hart crin are caj*ablc of 
assuming sudden virulenc*» after tnanj^ | 
generations of hnnnlcwsnets. a pew pro- ! 
bleiu is ’ presented for 4hi<h.

The artificial **oal of Moutngn*1, a K«- ; 
dc.n w t/kmaiu is <*laiAie<i to cost only j 
h»lf "Bs much as the best SUerieH

..1 ...Lll 1........ I. ...... ('Ilia. t lie.

a Toronto gentleman who is anxious to 
know Sf the case was as stated.

Dodd's Kidney Pills have cured Kid 
uey Disease in Kingston in all Its forms, 

to notice so Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, lUieumatism. 
«»u,d instruct ( Lumbago. Sciatica.

Neuralgia, Vrlnary. and Blachlcr Com 
plaihts. have all been cured In the Lime 
stfHie City by that womlerful medicine. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Mr. Bennett d*»siri»s to tell the public 
through this paper that he has found »n 
D.nldV Kidney Pills a premstient cure 
for Kidney Troubles and Backache—the 
most common synunom **f Kidmw i»is- 

1 further, he is willing t*> m

Wheat, per. ton .......
Corn {whole», per pm- -
<\im ter*ck**<D. per ton...........
Oats, per ton .t. . .. .....

( *h t h mm l, per 10 tte,... .... • 
Itollcd tsile (U. & Kj«.*..-• :• 

ltolled outs tB. A K.t. 7». M-t
Ffc<1-

H*f (baled) per Acn................
Strew, per bale.............
Mlddtlngw, per too —. ...,
Bran, per ton.. ..........
«•round feed. |>er t*»u...........e.

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per 100 lb»-.......
l'otatoe» (new), per R*---------
Water « re*». p**r touuch...........
Oakhif. iw • It;
faullflvwer, per head. «.........
Olery, per head ............ ^...
lettuce. 4 hde. for,....-
Oalon*; per lb ........................  •
union* i pick ling», per lb..... 
i;h*Tktn*. per U>. .....................

It* ii ii*. per lb..............
Pc»», per R.----- ......---------
<*u« uinber*. 4 tor ...............?» ,
Radishes. 2 bunches for...........

Flsh-
Ktilmon omoked). P**r tt*.... 
Hslmou (sprlugi, p*-r ».... 
Oysters (Olyniplsu), per pt...- 
Oyslvt» r»*L per til* ...
Cod, per It*............ • •
Halibut, per lb.

Smelts, per .................................
Flounders................
c.rsbk, 3 for........................ .

Farm Prvduoe—
Kgga (Manitoba^, per do*.... 
Eggs (Island, fresh), per dos.

" BuTter (Delta creamery).....
Best dairy............................. ..
Butter (Owtchan creameryy. 

Cheese (Csnad’so) .. 
Lasd. per It*...............

, 90.ÛOQBMD I 
. a«.o*F.i^.*si ! 
. 27.Outi5n.uo 

35.00
40ti 80 I

RIDE A

Rrantford
1 lllk Cftl IA V 1 1: ■—^ - ABD ENJOY LIFE. .

10.00U12.W j
* m <*<
28.0(Ar3U.u0

s

We have the finest stock In the city, 
ties from $35. Guaranteed.

Ii icy-

ONIONS & PLIMLLY
.............. ■*» .«ri.riri Irulttmt ..............

I fOB SALE t
2M
S9

• MMMM4MCMMM99MMJ
6-rooe ed herke and • 
i$ actes, "about ) • 
actes clear sod 4 •

• seres slashed ; 40fruit trees (7 yesrij- nice •
• position, shout 7I miTes from town $1300 •
! SWINERTON 6 ODDt, S

• 106 Government Street •

sidewalk in front of Rauudvra’ store;on 1 |,*ull] puv roii<j a,„i uaing necesaary
pipe ou ha ml to take the. water to the 
most likely pointa in the cemetery. 

Carried.
Board of Health.

At the Knggestlon of the mayor the 
eouueil decide*! to meet aa a txnrril" 01 
health on NVednes«lay at 11.30, the may
or explaining that although there wa*«

Johnson 8tr**et attended to ami .the may
or «nid it woald be.

Aid. Brydon asked If the rqiort meant 
that the Ktieeta on which the macadam 
waa recommended to t>«‘ put down woubl 
Jmve the first éîfâtïée of tïéhrg repmml 
He thought Government street most m 
netil of work, it being the priueiinti «tri-et 
In the city. and. In some pine** the Worst '

-.WH8 awf„ii am| something should be | <»ue -or two little mutters he would like me of Krâney^ f omplaint, ^bicb had be 

done to mal

n iuldn**seil to him :i>*k
ing for pertieulAra.

Here is a c*>py of the letter Mr. Ben
nett wrote to the Toronto, enquirer;

Kingaton, May 28th, 18fW. ^ 
Dear Sir: Y’oura n-ferring to podd’s 

KMncr reerired. wed them
to great advantage.#and I am sure that 
th*»y are all that y«»u claim, for them. I 
got a box first from Henry 8kInner.tilling « Mil l ' *■* ‘ *- rt»" „ - ----- — ,

infectious «liscase iu tin* city he had druggist, to give, them a chance to.eure

it a permanent road of to bring up.
first class quality.

Tin mayor h
with the engirui-r almut that and it seem
ed that the rock is not goes! enough for 
Government street work. New rock la 
waited there.

The report w.t* adopted
Another report from the same officiai 

recommended that a box drain 160 feety 
long, b»rconstructe<1 on Bay *sfre**t. thé 
present one being in bad condition; esti
mated cost. $24.

Rev. W. W. Bolton's request for a 
drain <m Belche^Avenue; street saperin-

Mriry K v ii.
Thv standing comgritte*» on finance 

recommend***! the payment out of cur
rent revenue, of the sum *»f $1,801.14, 
and th«^ report was adopted.

same committee recommended the 
Rendi t tin* of $1.273 for (N]iiiping the 

lew fire hail on- Yates street. * i
This led to some heated discuasion. 

Aid. Brydon couldn’t see why the 
finance committee should recommend 
this and ignore the fire wardens. “What 
waa the gotid of the committee If the

come so bad I could scarcely endure It. 
After using several other medicines ntid 
so called Kidney PU is without receiving 
any benefit. I am all the greater pleas
ed to testify to the greot t>enefit re* 
ceived from Dodd's Kidney PIUs. The 
••lotnge in m.v eoedi^on so gre*t that 
I cannot ntfrain from renmimcnding 
them to any person troubled with Kid
ney Disorder. *

If any one is in doubt, a card to my 
address, General Post Office, Kingston. 
*haI: receive a prompt r<5*ly, stating

8<-otch c(»al, while having thru* limes the 
hunting [tnffiT. Peat noss and a si*e*-ia| 
rlijr, with ri'vprnl - residual wrtuflnirsr. - 
a r,* understoo*! to be constituents. Most 
of these materials exiat in the soil in 
the sub.irbs of Mannheim, ami if is at 
this sp«*t that a new coal factory is pro- ' 
jet ad.

A promising new industry in Germany 
is the manufacture of alcohol from saw- j 
dust. The HMwiust is first «hanged to; 
glucose with 0.6 |>er «eut. suljdiuric a*-i«l | 
at a .pressure of nine ntmor-pher***. thc-n 
yeast in added with a vom|N>mi«l of mag- j 
nvsium and' potassium sulphate, iiwjiio- I 
nlufii nitrate and calcium phosphate, and j 
the mixture is képî at 26 O. for two or : 
thret* days. The n-siilting alcohol Is ' 
distillé I and rectifie*!. __

Rogrest has iieen the _ improv*meut of , 
storage batteries lately that anïtriling to 
an English engineer" a ear now rtppiire* 
Rt¥) pounds of cell* that two years ago 
needed 1,000 pounds.

An English obaert-rr bn« mil,-.1 alt,'#

Haina tAmsriian,. par fl>...........
liaiiu, (Canadian,, par th.........
Bacon (AnivrUsm, i*er It»..,. 
Hâi GM BâdJAB), I»r1l». .. ; » -
Bacon (rvlled), per ff*...............
Bacon (long clear), per lb....
hhonlders. per tb.........................
Beef, per tb ...............
Mutton, per It)....»..........
vest, per tb.................i............
Pork, per lb....»..........

Krott-
« herriee. per lb ^................  •
Ht raw berries, per l*»x
Bananas, per do*en...................
Plneepplee; each ................—
Cocoa nuts, each .............. •"•*•••
Iaemoos (California),, per do*.
I.emons (small) .............. ••••'**
Oranges (California seedlings) 
Navel oranges, per do*......
Valencia oranges, per do*.. t
Apples, per It* .................v •
Oregon »trawt*errles ...............

Aprii-ots ....................
Poultry-

Dressed fowl (per pair)...........
Ducks (per d-ri...... •
Ttirk«*y», (per 1>.. Krt weight) 
Dock, dressed.. each ; ■ • • • •
Wh>

i^i

10*1
M
106

124

84-

CUSSES
ACJUSTfC.

EYES TESTED 
F»£E.

nUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Sewers Rental
104 Nettes la hereby riven that t 
« of July. 1800, is the laet day 

1 ! réut doe for the year 1W0,

that the 3lst «ley 
for paying

| nwti ’due for the y«*ar 1800, under the 
i,M| 1;7# Hcrwets Rental By-Law. 1808. -

06*1 In default of payme nt at my offics. f By 
aoo 2* IIhII. by the said Slat day of July.** 75 said rent will -----------

what good Dodd’s Kidney Pill, did for tkm to » ton* oyrrlook,»! M,nrj« <*f
W. C. BEX-NETT. In tin- mngnrtlr oompn»». Tin» i« tnr

________ day EBRMil
be* collec t»*,!' by

___  CHARtil* KENT,
Wh„ non-, M try CtertM*. UttU Um wi»»»y O. Corporation of the City of
f^hTlb^^^dX du1 dSSgsg
headache, am. «.. ,-*-*■•-■ 
ordered Uvtr. Only one

h
*
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»=**-—ÏTHTTW—'
Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 

aod Protection Island Collierie»

Stttom •
lia» . ,
Mouse

of the following grades :

Double Scree ».»d lump,
't Run of the Mine,

«fashed Nute end Screenings.

SAMVhL M. RÔBtNS. SuperiEtcnaent

1er L^ .not stripped with the utmost rigor, 
We believe the act jpaaedd and the laxity 
in enforcing its provisions are responsible 
for the conduct of the Indians, who are1 
Mamed, os thy chief destroyers of this 
species of gime. Clause twelve says the

W.. It, ..wMsiut. .a.rrai»l»g c [ («<; or re- 
ward, and possibly grumbling a bit at 
the nuisance of the thing, certainly nev 
er thinking there was anything of Spar
tan bravery abfiut the act.

British • Columbia should be proud
provisions uf the act are not to ap- j reckon such men amongst Its population. 

' fntRamt'?’ "nMerit *''ftSmere*‘ 1m •j“eWe Srfttetiere are-roBmvfiiat phlegmatic 

rajBCOgiiUlnn of brilliant
and that they are tb be allowed to kill and we have neVer gone so far as the 
sufficient for the wants of their famille*; Frehgh with their romantic honors to the 
the miners only when actually, engaged -
In mining or prospecting. But it is truite 

! it' the Indlatih are not killing
IjttMtd 

ro*

The Daily Times.
Published Sunday). lay 1

by the

Tint;s Printing & Publishing Co.
. W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager. <_

Offices. ........
relephone.....

.36 Broad street
.....................No. |5

y*?t_numhera_9f dwr for 'tooé ji Jt 
therefore be for the gale of the
\, .......v....." "■ " “ i"

It h an- actual fact that tpe Indians, 
probably emboldened by the shameful 
neglect In enforcing the gaihe act. are 
selling - grouse now in the streets of Vic
toria. though the season tjbes not open
until August 3lst. The magistrate who ' tain section of the Canadian Pacific rall- 
a’ few days turn .Imposed a fine'of five ’ way. to save Ufe and property; and his 
dollars upon an Indian convicted of this j deed is one that might well be told to the 
crime, was absurdly lenient, the limit of schooboys of Canada by their masters the 
fine being fifty dollars. \Vf»y was not the j- first day that they assemble for the next 
convicted criminal fined fifty 
Had he -been tM» horrible massacre of 1 tion.

memory . of Latour I>'Auvergne, “The 
First Grenadier of France”; whose name 
was always called In the regimental roll- 
call after his deal bin buttle *i. Obcr- 

i
’

champ .d’honneur!" (Dead on the field of 
honor). Latour D'Auvergne never did- a 
bravpr deed on the battlefields of the 
first empire than that done last Saturday 
night by a humble servant on the moun-

ran t m ■]
U Takes Piste «I Jke C» active sl Csritoils 

UK Is * «se - A Qeslsi Ce re moi) THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
8t4f U-'tiitOnr ______

'article ou "Pope-makers and Pope-malt 
inc1* hy T^ffT KSmmtr Guilbcrt. 
Southport, Conn., which contain* some 
interesting particulars regarding the con- 
stitution of the Bt.erri .Ooilegp and be. 
procedure at papal elections. He com 
mences wijh nn account'of {he origin Of 
the office of Cardinal. Among Ko turn
.ecclesiastics a .xardiMl. rfijuka....a*, a j
prince II. forms an integral part bf** 
tire Snrmf Çoileyé, alid STfeiHts iietr to 
tte sovereign pontiff. The word “Car* 
diiial" has. its origin in tl|c Latin word 
vardo, a hinge. The cardinal virtues are 
those upon which tin character of a man1 
mainly hinges, and are therefore the 
principal virtues, l'animais are thru the 
principal members of the Roman clergy.'
The title date* back to the fifth centurv, 
but at that time the name lacked the 
signification it afterwards acquired. The 
cations of the various Italian cathe
dral chapters, notably those of Milan,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE i . *
Dally, one month, by carrier.*..............
Dally, one week, by carrier............... -20
rw'ce-s-Week Times, per annum..,.. 1.50

game wfiuld have received a salutary 
check.

Again, wefàre tnfortacd that It I» pos
sible to order and to obtalfi at any time 
of the year fn many of the restakitunts 
and hotela In the, province game out of 
the season. It is alleged that In Victoria

Plurcuce, Baveuua. Naples and Sab-run, 
were known as cardinals, and according
to ancient writers all the superior clergy 
of Italy were fit one period given the ; 
same ap|H-llation. In ir* 17 Pope Pius V. 
decreed tluit nom- should assume the 
title of cardinal unless he were created

Probably the author of the dime novels 
would pitch* his pen Into the fire when 
he read the details of that execution In
Oklahoma tha other day. when a aherl» I j» «*» «Oman pontiff^ a dH-ree which 
who could not shoot straight took more 
than an hour to kill a prisoner. Truth,

WAffTK1

LEA & PERRIN'S

'M

LSEE THAT YOU OËT IT-i

SOLD WHOLESALE BY

S. J. Pitts and Wilson Bros, i
X-M-X-4

WANrKlo—Active aian to fill vacant 
tluo. ‘flK.oo weekly sad expense». h 
«V* «ad refen-nne. Addr«-w Globe 1)5» 
7Xi Chtelnut street, Philadelphia. l‘a.

1

TEACHER WANTIjSD-Mate. l'rlo,l1>al, 
for (fraud Evrkl. public achoel; «alarv. 
?... par 'an,nth. Apply, atatlus riper! 

j-jWh -«retHhw,. ite-;
Hvhool Hoard, Juo. II. Heuderaou.

OOOb KITii (Il’AMNfEED,- grhrriH aew.
h.g aoli.ltrd; «1.00 per day. 17» W^jh

Kill SALE.
B<‘*.T WAI.B Cheap: oara, rowlock,.

J . j.i iHi kai 1- , keen f„r c«h l,l» ,prvr -gr 
1,0,1 from Mbs w nig j n Ktatloa,

'MU. Hi bjiril ill,,
U.lg fmh trees. Apply to

9* W. McKean, Hhawolgau Lake K. * 
N. UaUway.

6 ^ even the excellent kind the 4*'"
one may have ,.haaaant K-rved ,o Wi^)^,, „u, from du,„.

Copy for' changes of julvertleeœvut* muet 
be handed lu at the office not later than 
11 o’ ’!-•• k a m : If n-relvedi later than that 
hour. *wftl be changed rtf fotiowtug day

All waunaaîcaBons lu tended for puMlca- 
tlon sh«itiM be addressed “Kditor the 
Tluit'»." Victoria, H.C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Bale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria: 

OASHNIUKKS HOOK EXCHANGE, 105 
I>voglas street .

"BU«'IO 8 ÇIGAB STAND. 23 Oovernment

KM-.HTH STATION KEY STORE. 75 
Tales street.

H. GK«>. MASON. Imwm.h Betel Htilraaee.
— "Y*rag Minet.................... -

VICTORIA Rook AND
COMPANY, yi Oovernmeet 

r. N niRREN A COMPANY. 60 Govern- 
Meut street, 

g. c>M 'HELL Tobaconiat. Vti Gevera-

•GKtdl'.i: M A RSDKN. News Agent, corner 
late» and tïovvrnmeaf.

H. W WALKER («witch Grocery). Bsqul-
. | j .jBoaA^-____ _____-____

w Wll.itY. m Douglas street.
MRS. CROdK, Victoria West post-office. 
OBo. J. COOK, Victoria West, 
t. REDDING. L'raigtlower road. Victoria

West.
—--------- -5-------------------------------=------- —-------

•der at certain public refreshment rooms.
What is the reason of this extràoTdtn- 

ary state -of affaligs? It slipplY amounts 
to thla that game protection In Ibis pro
vince Is the verMst farce that ever was.
Toni. Dick and Harry enact their own 
laws; they go out and they intrude with
out even dreaming of asking permission 
on grounds. belonging to moo who have 
had to pay full'prtce for_Them, and they .

WII l,..,rt evyr » “ïy your ttavé.-j **' "«** 
game which' hit» brnm lAtteitwl on Ute| or tw> 6*$!k

Is a good deal stranger than fiction, and 
a good deal bloodier for The money some-

Chlna. It Is said lias coal fields' neatly 
thirty thousand square miles In extent 
in one province, and., others not quite 
so ektensive In many- of the other pro
vinces Now we are getting at 
tlves of the Christian nations who .have

I has n matiKil in force down to the pres -

The uuniher of members of the Sacred 
College has greatly varied. . .

There Are 70 Cardin*Is.
In I860, Sixtus V., after consulting1 

the Sacred College issued the bull call
ed Couipartum, by which iMnw dPrwfrt- 
that the number uf cardinale should l>e 
seventy, no les» and no more, “after th* 
example of the seventy elder* appointed 
by (iod ss E ounwlltirs to M* ‘

: neuuiiiinuomuxiMMuwuutmtiHAmi

■llbotigh competent authorities agre*- 
that no cation exists- that prêt loties ihv ' || 
pi>|s* from exceeding It, should. Ibe s.v ' |
I' ' ' 1

fattened on
grain those land-holders have pi^ld 

of their own pockets, 
la it r;hamc and It y'‘gh| tw wtr»p-

.It would
for ^oke lo China, pull hetgdf together 

• and run the lot of thedi Intq Uie see.

he » .plendld '"OÎSifilêî Hetmninfng Ihe inky of 
«-ar«lmitU. Wxtii* arraugvil for their
- -ill' ' -r Hr ir.lrr. d that then 
should be six cardinal bishops, fifty car 
dinsI prirent and fourteen cardinal dee- 

Th»-Éraè'*«tliy-,su* » tlrl*-M llllitm Everett, of dvllwri'il
STATIONERY per as quickly *s the executive cap do a spw h a»alnat war before the Saturn mçdUlIc"rMniïf îïôllèuiié Ïéci3ATc 

It. In the name of true siH)rt, and In the ‘ utub of that city the other night HI* âtfrtchi'd to the mo*rImportant and veti- 
name of the best Interests of this pro- denunciation of the practice was bailed ‘ crabh» «if the parish churches In .the city

GAME 1‘ROTWCn

t... ...

Ptieaeants are being poisoned in targe 
numbers in the district ground Vktorta|#* 
and also in the neighboring Island*. 
We have this informatton from persons 
who' have seen the poisoned birds.

British Columbia

Printing 8 Engraving
CorpirAlton, Limited.

„ w.HuU?.1 ,* W printing llm? No, that is the name the Province Pub- t 
lishliig Lo. to taking; /on j»ee so many |m»ple thought, on aveuuui of the" U
similarvy ef aameg that The Province newwpaper was ciuinected with ns. 1
that we had to apply to the court» for dlvofw^ven t4 name While changing f 
onr same we are at tbe same Unie doubling our capital, bueinpee h*in<waxed ;
•o-all along the line. During the last year. In ottr bead office hen- In Vic- ' 

•■t--— torts, we have added to our plant: (1) A complete I,ln.llng plant with all
This ' 1 ® it, t.»-datc « ..lor printing prêts: < i| An entire

limit liHN HHi.e Imh-h riirhllv iUlb.-r«-.l !.. ' !! vutflt with llhfije latent styles (flyr old type was wearing ,, “l- T" r'klUly to, » llm. «, we ®,!d (t to th,. f,.,,»», , ill A new „„d m.,re powerful e,,,”
Mhir old one evuldn t k«*ep up wi-n ihe increase «.f busUiee», eâc.. He.). |5) ,
A llnot/pe for Jot. work only. Alt Ibe Above look, tike UudUi-M futttb, otTi 
. t It. ett* wb/ HI. tin ve n.\. oiiitiintnt to make every timnlli i. ) 11-t , ,
Î3LI"hVÏIT A„"."tH '' “ll1 *ai. JlLL.f "'I? ("F Bl'T.- Souq, of „ur l.uel- ]
in-»» nxalM don t like to see u* m>1 busy, and try f-t HTTifTTi bur ciwToiueni by •«
otIv* wpu*n' ,M«.miln|K a Vai.' /x.r Arm. UK cul fisi: Wl. #r« THAT'S*
"“A bave prsi-tlcaliy-gvn»um!.et.elr new plant here. THAT'S WHY m- ; -
envptojr over 30 Bands here. TOIAT s XVI'1 ............................
over S*iu a week.

IN THfi

Provli

OLD C>

S HY wt pay In wage* alum- In Victoria

Publishing Co., Id. iy.

ince We protest against those IrYeeutAr- with enthn»1««ttr chewi tlur»r » l«r*e »nt« **?**{, the titirvl ‘‘t thuto of !■•»»>, Bott
. . . , . , , -V. deer ' renrev.-n to life aodien.'. HI, dit ium 1» hl" tbe f'Mhie». ttBIKI IB the Pit,line eh»[>,l. W^|ch 1» fol- t„,e.t atlJ Mloe,
I He. and brutul «laugMertng» The U,-r repre.w,t»tlv. .udlenee. Ht» dlttum I» ( tv., -w.-----. -----------------------f„ , M| ,
. . - n .. i. .. .____t.i. ..... * A I ho t , TÏ u . e ...... wtue lu wit It or u t. . .. . ..... ____ , ___herds ot Lritsih Columbia we are tuld that til Wit .nul any war la either 
by competent men, *re diminishing at a bluaJer or g .6dmf*AQd «.eneralty both, 
fearful rate, and the same witnesses say 1
tha^under present conditions deer rill

r-i
U WTO BY ItEVKATINtl. ITSELF:

tty, in theory, mnkes but little diffef- 
•*nce. The cardia ala are ch sen. egpeci- 

m their stand
ing aud achievements, from the four 
quarter* <»f the globe. In 1S80 the ttac- 
re«| «College contained among alxty-f«»urbe exterminated IS a few yeara. Tbe per-! To the Editor Yuur widely circulate 1 ____ _

sons who are doing It and also those who paper has j-hq'cd the public In posses- „Hirr«=, the names of Manning and New
are nuponelbl. for the loose legislation »i«« vt the <‘ l‘. N arhoBte for a fast ' mM1 hetb KotfHshmen. and Mrt'ioakil ,
-wm, ■ __________ _ with la. «ad Y»»e»«rer.: a, Awidèil. Artlw ormiitAt of the
wltleh enable, them V) do It with toi . Th< ls ,„>ugb] but how trne parl„|, t.hurvh j,ome whi(.h .
punit,• do not know whet tlwr -w. ^. that history. regtats Ituril. «E n,l may he awrfmied t. not experted frtun

His conmvtion w ith'it is rarelyabout, but It means the ioes of an enor- years ago ti)e C. l\ Railway L’omptuiy. him.
mous possible revenue to this province.

Will the executive of British Columbia 
stand by and see the merciless butchery
of our fittest gome animals by a wet of

Thief la ÿ very eerlou, mailer, and It s,|n,h whn do no, care’s straw
•laSJSStiess eta! mtw we hmr »e^ HUT toSK

built a BiaiiiiRrMil sleamer that would ; m„„. than nommai. In 1S75 Cardinal 
hare inatlc the ruu iK'tw.s n.the two yorts Mid:i<»key was enlhroned In Santa 
in tt hours, hut after the steamer had M„ri, „m,r„ Minerva, ami It I, doubtful 
«eft Kcotlaud to take her plate ou the whether he Sw.t rwWled the Eternal 

weed with fl 'City after hi* elevation to the cardinal-

opinion somewhere. AS is well-known the 
pheasant Is a graln^feedlng bird, and it 
can do an . immense amount of Thrmege 
in a very short time to growing grain. 
From’Inquiries we have made we learn

few dollars*'
The value of the game of British Co

lumbia to the province Is not understood 
by the very men who ought to have some 
knowledge of the subject: it Is painful to

■ that the i-hcaaanta have l.een doln^jht^ „bwn, ,„.r,un,.,,ir, fa,hl«I, |„ which
to a avrioua- eatent. and that the farm- - any game la„. ,mendment I. treated In 
ere of Vancouver I.lund are not by any ,h. Houea: It ju,t prove# what we aay 
means pleased with the act whit# pro- ; that ,h. ,ubJ,.lt „„t undeiwtood. or the 
Mbit# the ah.mtln* of thoae tdrd. Ac- memker, would .how ae keen an lntereat 
Cording to the act passed by" the British
Columbia legislature on May 26th, 1S88, 
It is unlawful for any one to shoot or de- 
•tRi] .at any time, and unlawful tu buy. 
eell. or expose for sale, show, or adver
tise rr.er.t at any time, cock or hen pheus-
èifiW

In the matter as they usually do when a
redistribution measure or 
submitted to tbe House. 

The pity is

run tbe !\ P. H. tlm. WNTWriri Wlfh 
notice bv N it tuna iiifn-hns'-

i catted if they sboutd dare to place tlie 
- host in this service. She was rera 

to Vlymouth and subsequently sold to a 
Bay of Fnndy firm, where she i* now 
runuing.i the fastest and most uiagnifi 
cent specimen of mariue architecture in 
tZapadian waters.

i There was a chance to obtain tor no
thing what Victorians are now asked to 
pay $36,000 a year tor. Is it not «lis 
heartening tv think of what a short 

m« ii \u- ilii'ii Md 
here? Ever since that unfortunate 
err«»r of judgnumb the project has alum

pair to the Ptaine rhapvL to prepare for
JBtre i paper htUoL 

calleil a schedule, 'i* cast. When-the 
count of the schedule* shows that no 
election has been reached, tbe papers 
are gathered togfctherV and, being fut 
with some straw in a grating in the 
fireplace, are set on fire. The smoke 
burning from Yh* chimney top* Informi 
the watcher* outside that no choice has 
lieen made. This is the celebrated 
“Sfuinata.” * ,.a.

The Election.
To perfect an election it ia- absolutely 

itidispeusable that a majority of itv 
w'hHfdte» deposited "In flbe orn be In
scribed with one name, although this 
rrwtrtt way be arrirrd at before hand by 
one of three methods—-adoration, accla
mation. or «•ompromise. The two last 
speak for themselves. Adoration is the 
spontaneous union upon a candidal*

a budget " Is IhthI uhtil how, when the Fort Angeles
Railway t’omfiany having come forward electrd. Formerly it was the

ate. t’ardinat Libbogs was th«i chief 
figure hi t h «~s a tiic ît i n rfloti ^In Santa 
l^aria Trasterere, in 1N8R, and has seen 
hi* titular church but once since that 
time.

Who Are Eligible?
Be all the members of tbe Sacred Duo of the Holy Spirit. 

College arc eligible in vase of a ya- 
cauc-y lu the papacy, and ali bavé a right 
to s vote, the field Is not restricted to 
them. Any bishop or priest, or even a 
layman not laboring under canonic im
pediment. may be elected. Urban VI.. 
who was archbishop ofsBori before hi* 
election, was never a Cardinal; and 
Martin V. was a layman when be was

extensive, and some
ten miles north of these are The Jabel
Abbara mine#.**—London leader.

SEQVEL TO A RïdHTâ GAMBLING.

How a Han* of Earn™» Hlahwaymen 
Were Captured.

An article appeared ia a recent number 
of ths Windsor .by -JL- K. Waller, upon 
that famous gang of highwaymen. Rich
ard. Thomas, and Henry Dunsdon. who 
Infected the forest of Wychwood, in Ox
fordshire, during the latter part of last 
century. After dealing with one or two 
of their most notable exploits, the writer 
gives an account of thetr-capture and 
subsequent execution.

. “Oju Whit Sunday. IZki, whew a village 
festival was being held, and a distribu
tion of forest venison was taking place, 
Henry, and Thomas Dunsdot^ joined a 
crowd of villagers- and sightseers, many

TO LET.

RENT—Office in the Times betldUm, 
grouud floor. Apply at Times office.

gOCIKTlKi.

A COLUMBIA LOD€WkVIOTOBIA _______
£f*k b*?01' «"I Thnmlsy In every 
■soetii et Masvuic Temple, Douglas street, at 7:90 pm. ougiae

B. M. ODDY. ëeeretaty. •

MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVAL—Thomas Catterali, Guilder 
end general eoutractor, tu- 16 « Broed 
street, ueer Fort.

NO MOKE BA!) DBBTS-Ollectioaj mad# 
Without *ult. is city and b. any 

part of < iitmda sc llidtsd Ktiie*. au
claims ........ Immetllate ettentlofi, Uo<1
prompt retoyi» gusrsuree«i. Will call 
upon ixcelfit of postal. Victoria Law A 
Collection Agency. 4 Adam* block, 15 
Broad street, Viet oris. B, t\

* â^W WrLSON, Plumbers end Gas Flt- 
tere Bril Hangers mi* Tinsmiths; Deal-A 
rr* *» the beat descriptions of Heating/ 
snd Looking Htores. Manges, ektL-ahip? 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone SSI

VETERINARY.
S-.f MW», Veterinary t_____________

fi5, H» Johnson street.
l_r 1*‘l»hutis 1KL. jBMidoaos tslepbene 4tT.

SCAVKJHiiKKB.
JULIUS WEST General Scavenger, suocre. 
sortoJohn Dougherty- Yards and ores- 
pools <* lee «teg; eeeirarts made for remov- 
jSLrîii, ï1"/^ -Uj unteg ten alU 
. strwt. rr.avr».Ji.hB t cotavr Tatee and n..g.
L"",r|l« b» pram pal, .Headed lî Ül ~ ÎSn' “ V*nooeTer. «Hwl. Te*.

which is felt by all to be the direct sc- °* ^«Woounty gentlemen. A move 
Don of the Holy Spirit. Such was tb? ^ Td* °“ f0f Lapp8 The
election of Mareellu* ll. In 1565. Oue Dunedon» *** ridden over from their 
evening « uuu.Ihw „f the conclavists whA cave ei Tangley Wood; and though they

custom
lha. tm. manolne ,4» ptif à «me hourlioat on between Ange for. lhe syndic or governor of Rome to

P v; lee and the Island, our friends of the C. rehelve a vnnliiia:** hat at the expiration
i sportsmen cannot be induced to enter the j* \ whom are ths of Lia term of-offbeat

1‘. It. I’-ouipaoy, have» suddenly avtlwH 
«metl to « realising seime of the neceaefty

House. Another session should-nut 
allowed to pass without this whole mat-

When a Pope Dire.

ha«l iM-come weary of tbe long delays 
and of the intrigue* of the more |»ten- 
tial aspirants, in a moment of holy im
pulse cried «Hit, "Let us not refuse lo 
obey the Holy Spirit of God. Cerrinx 
shall be our pope. The r*»t acquiewed. 
Then all knelt, nnd afterwards' kissed 
tbe pontiff-elect. The mwt morning the 
u>.ua; wrtitiny*was held, and the action 
of the conelave the night before was 

:riy ratified.
All things come tv an end, and so it is 

with a papal eouclavv. Politienl iutri-i niiunru iv pa na w«v«svu* w iiviv uan- - — ■■ * ' ■■ . - ......... a, *» vi iht wxTmmj .... -wwr — — m - —    — — - — - - -

JESsjasto!!'» h-r. aaisew a •«*» ««• «-msm/sagÉBCssm. ssaaà. ■ . v» ,
southern district» of V'ancouver Islattd 
with surprising rapidity, and they may 
be described * now us very- plentiful In 

those districts. Some proof of this as
sertion is to be found In the statement 
made to Us that no leas than thirty 
poisoned pheasants have hue* found

to the conditions as they exist.

OUR HVkBLE HEROES

Any company that numbers amongst its 
workmen a man who knows his duty and 
does It In spite of alm<*t Insuperable 
obstacle*. Ie fortunate and - to—be- een-

tradc and now pn-tu-mt their s<h«‘mc. 1 
<lo not aay that it sb«iuicl not be «.cccpt- 
xl: hut 1 do think-that if the Port 
Anxelew Company can do th«- work for 
#17.."sMi a year ttw 
KhouitPnot aek a greater

T«i jfo Into <<)BcIsrc--ti* the meettog fur 
the election «>f ■ new pope is called- 
the tenth day thereafter, whether any 
foreign «ardifeal» have arrived or not: 

C. P. N. Company *eTv i,‘, the <*»*> of s distiensing bull 
•ater sun. unless ic-1 emPoirt‘nns the election of a successor

deed VaiH-ouver, tô which Victoria trsf- prTwieti in which cam* fiction is
lie ie intended by the C. P. N. i'ompany's I*1**1® st vnee.

rardftonle. an bouret incertitude as to 
who is tbe best ope to vote for, may 
prolong nn eieethm. but ill due time the 
question is settled and a 
henceforth alts on *Sf: Peter's thfone 
Then, a<x*ording to custom, the senior 
cardiunl «lcacun goes to a window and 
announce* to the people assembled b«‘-

- lately almost in 
so close; together. Who 
patterning it is of course Impossible to 
learn, but iv my not be amiss to poM 
eût that the person who. has to support 
the grain-feeding game entirely at his 
own expense is the farmer. 'He -has little 
If any ledreae, because he cannot protect
his fields' with the gun owing to the pro-' duty, nut seldom does duty can to taajxs; re,«ew their offer. If asked? In any 
visions uf the act. it ls the same did ory-rJM> appalling^ and that he did not falter «-a*.*, adopt the IWl Anst'lM wheme aw«l

yon will fin«f all the transcontinental 
lines tumbling over each ..thcf iu their 
enrgernres to make Victoria their ter-

srheme to trickle'as at present, shoulil A*" Soon as the pope dire, the cardinal l‘»w, hahemus.'*— "We have a
bunch, they lay gratulaied. Circumstances have once be prepared, us Aldernian Kinsman ssi.l vainer ingq, or^ chambetlgjti, is U)flicislty the artillcrv mcb on watch

' 1 ... .. —. 1 » » ■ * ... ■  z_ .■« à, " XÆ, f # . 1 . * .  .... * ,l AhmIa — —1..I —■. « ... .1again discovered tor the Canadian Pa
cific railway a hero in overaJls, His deed 
of daring Is worthy of remembrance upon 
the high records of that corporation," and 
his name deserves place amongst the 
fadeless names of the heroes of àll time.

Castle Angelo receive the signal awl fire

were known to^ the. landlord, the whole 
neighborhood whs in such terror of their 
name that that worthy thought It wisest 
to hold his tongue. Anyhow, the rob
bers- were sufficiently well .dreréd and 
had'enough money to take a plti^ in the 
gambling scene in the Summer House, 
where play was kept up till neaity day
break.

"Whether the Dunsdons were unlucky 
at play on this occasion, we know not; 
but they stayed on. evidently with tome 
purpos?, until four o'clock In the non- 
lot». ..A suspicion.. anise, that -they had 
accomplices without, and an effort was 
at length made to eject them. After 
some words and blows. William llgrdlng.' 
the tapster, who acted throughout with 
the greatest courage,, closed with Horry 
Dunsdon. Dunsdon shpt him without a 
word. The shot broke Harding s arm". He 
Rill hid qp and Dunsdon di%w a second 
pistol, putting the bullets or slugs In 
Harding s breast.

“At that gioment Perkins, an ostler.i:i*t night, to psj .-it least one half th- notified, fur «luring the vacancy tbe BWPPB , ________ __ _____ _
iuilwidy a eked UmturetitmaMy the tire a.lmtntstratiun of affairs is in bis ,h***r the w*»rkmcn at Rt.« P«tcç>. ran tip and tripped Dunsdons feet from
Angeles scheme has many point* In Its hand*. At once be procerel* to the room bearing them, tear down the wall which' under him; then, picking up one of the
favur, Hince the Xurihi rii I'a. ili. h .v • *1 lire. an<T. striking ctoeeff up tin- *tlry to the great balcony: discharged pistols .which" Henry had
noil need that it will give Victoria trail*- fbe c<jrp*<» on the forehead thrice with a the new pontiff step* out, and gives his thrown on the ground, he turned on
contimmtal connection and terminal f.i- t*u>' hammer, cal!s)>*ut his naipe the* ̂ r’‘t Veurdictmn to an expectant world,

.................. I..............................■itfieliiW *l ^ - gffu 'cilitie*.
What he did. Il U true, ... .Imply hi. ■*«', ,*!1 «° »'lri"t»«r' Of tbl. »p

. ™ . . porteeity. Might not Un- O. P. n. fo,
but eeldi.m doe. duty call to taak»

which ha* ao ofle.n agitated the rural dl»- In «nttoWIn* the grim path alone which 
. tricta In the Vnlted Kingdom. -1 duly pointed la the reason for the proud

......«1 — -worth -menttowtaty-wt-tht* -ttow;
too. that a very Interesting case regard- Many men 
Ing the expert of deer aklna ha» been oe, numberlee* cxcums thxt might have pre- 
cupying the attention of the courte. The ' themeelvee to their mind In the
cUtHv In the act relating to deer aklna ' Ircnmelame. In which H. Honey found 
W4» not paaaed to preoew the trade in h1"”""' Pieced »t mldltlgtit lagt 8#lurday. 
deer akin, being carried on. but to pro- Bu« H°ncy muat have early learned the

lreson of duty to himself and mastered

thrill all felt as they read the story. „ .... , , , .. ____—toinitiw-Lu toria has how tin- tTpru-Mmlty 
would have seised one .pf the Hh,. \utH for, worked for, prayed

for there many years. Will she seise It?
RAPID TRANSIT.

TU VICTORIA ONLY?________

tact th^ deer from being ruthlessly
slaughtered for nothing but their skins. . atnon* other things the simple art of

Victoria will be foolish should same plumber of times. Receiving u<> an- 
' gM-** swer, he remove* the dt^d man's ring.,

“The Ring «>f the Fisherman," from his 
finger, and breaks it.

‘ -- The Conclave.
Niue «lays a fier the death of the late 

(KHitiff are allowed, according„to the an- 
lùvtit « uiu-unettlo,- tor -tbe - material pre» 
paration* for the conclate, a* well ,a* 
tor tbe arrival* of those cardinals #vh«> 
may lire far away. The invariable ruie 
is that a cell must lie prepared for ereiy 
memlMT of the com-lave. whether he 
come* or not. A> tjw rert irf die ton- 
mructioif is a giersonaT onb„ the rttpftiile 
of the cardinal* is by no means trilling. 
In 1740 it was five or *HL thousand lira 
per capital, and in all jwobahiti{y that

• l,'rl»i et < trhi," ami the Strain ^hich 
ha* sorely tried, perchance agonised the 
assembled cgrdinalate. Is over.

To the Editor: I «ibscnre that Mr. 
Frank Higgins Inis ins«*rted advertise  ̂
ment* for n «ar ferry Uni» from Port

Thomas Dunsdon, who had run to his 
brother’s assistance with loaded weap
ons, and knocked him senseless by a 
blow on the heàd. Thomas with return- 

CLEOPATRA'S MINES ARE RICH. In* eonxclouanc»» tried to lid Henry In 
0 killing Herding outright.

London Jeweler Proposes Jo Reopen "The landlord now joined In-the strug- 
Th«*m ami Mak«* His Fortpne. *,e» whlch lasted some time. When all

—— ------- L------ _ -0-------- - ------—:----- -were en the- ground together. • "Henry
"Yea. wrvc g.lt * oncvwdon from the Llunadon, who waa undermoal, drew a

Egyptian gorrrnna-nl which girtou. 'r°" Ï".
, ... .. ,. . a. and fired point blank at the landlord. A

the nght to mine tor emeralds and oth
er precious stone* o#i the c«>ast of the 
Bed New for the next five years,” 1*14
* .“T”1, . «ht f,r. and bo* the men w.» at Uat
,/ “ .rLZto r"aeWS*; ««need. Th. robber, .cto trtèô, ion--
«t «t - an right. Egyptian emeralds f

THEATRE.
JACK86# * MoOttKtll ... MOMlItTOfll

VICTORIA.
H. Ca»HAM, SECRETARY.

FETE* H. SMITH, , CE0HCE WALSH.
hUg» Manager I Murical Direct ««

rlr?“f*SînL«i!> »ddr,» all mall
tTBB. VÀN'COLVKlt, B. _lo SAVOY TBRAl 

C r o. Ba, m

programme
For «reek commencing July 17

Tbe Llever Sung and Dame Artists, fl 
PERI .SISTERS,

Ttw Cleter Da«>. CAMETTA SISTERS. 
VuntprUodist, Suprvine, ZED A. assisted by 

Mlle. ZEDA.
The Great LAVENA. Ariel Wonder. 
Victoria's Favorites.^ PEBBY SISTERS. 
Emperor sod Empress ot (Sketch Teams— 

SMITH and ELLIS.

WfDNESMY, 19th JULY

sieeiii

apron pocket turned the shot. 
“Constable Becker, of WM

But that act is not protecting the. deer swimming. It Is one of'the mental phe- Angel re to Victoria, IN^hler Rnyai^ sum can safely doubled at the yrTsenj
tiame.ua that men of apparent IntPtltgeifcq IW^by Brtr. mw) a fine rrfTltlwiiy ffuffi day. The evil* are constructed of fir 

confess they can- ^*,1^° I:.,w^.niimp<i,|>ointw.““«J “re practically winduwk-s*.
if the. information now Is ew yst
be correct. It is declared by our Infor- j are no^ ashamed to■■■ ■■■■! station. 1 also understand that th> fhv Mb .iH-hinx Iwjnx the one which
m.nt that ,h, Ihdlan. thr„u«h,.,a ,hv y. Ign-ran.v of lh.| art la Port Angel,,’Railway «V.aim „r,. ................ ..... t|J .ïà.dlvr Z-rt-inlopaJinor
western region* ot the Mainland und also move disgraceful than Inability to spell larly supposed to be behind Mr. Hig- tW|, |>p Bro**«i« a liretr French writer

I dm A, -I —-I- - i_ 1.1 - . . villM h«*u .lnlf.nl fn, ■ nltltoi.lw nE «1*7  ; - "!. - J ’on th- Islund. arc slaughtering' the «!«*<-r rrdo simple sums in arithmetic. A not
in thousands, the massacre* going on ^ professor qf physical culture has aaid 
night and day and by every means pos- ^ate*7 that the man who cannot swim ts 
qlklr rrhuhf distriris* tiring swpt clear of probal.lv e fmol Why the “probably* ? 
the animals. Worse than this, it Is al- j But for looney's knowledge of swlm-r 
legetl that neither game animals or, birds mlng there is a possibility that the world 

of any kind are being spared, and that would now be mourning one of the most 
hundred* of carcasses of deer may be* terrible catastrophes of modern times, 
found rotting on the mountain sides and Honey must have known the awful dan- 
In the woods. The skins only are taken. * *er to which he was exposing himself 

The case In cdurt has to do with elgh-j when he plunged Into the glacial waters 

teen thousand deer skins. Apart alto
gether from the rights and wrongs of the 
case. It does seem to the ordinary 
person a monstrous thing that *0 hugv 
a number of d>er skins should be shipped 
at one time from this province. It simply 
mean* that not a deer will be left In 
British Columbia If thla senselese slaugh- have shrunk from attempting. - This man

gips, have asked for a subsidy of $17»‘ 
BOQ a year to maintain h car ferry ser- 
viv«* Victoria nnd Port Angelo*.
1 kboatd like t«. n*k whether il is the 

* • ' "
thtoc of the iKiiyts naiuc«l. or <«nly at 
one? That is to say. should Victoria

“Here they live, packed like herrings 
in a barrel, without air, withoift li$ht, 
burning rewrite» et midday, n prey to 
infection, devoured by fleas and bugs. A 
pretty sort of resilience it will be if their

grant a subsidy are the «-ompimy wttiîng *,<> n<ï fV‘eir ^j*1*1,*
to bind th.unscHre* to run the fprry only ; 8»^^ bef.,iv the heal begin*. It Au 
to Victoria and ««mttect with the R. & tfH‘knna,li thm* ^ *•»-

of Cherry creek In the gloom of mid
night; for the torrent was raging àt high 

.floixl and doubtless carrying on Its tum- 

ultoua surface rough timbers and . other 
debris of the canyon; and then he had to
«arry his lantern above his head—it waa " .— ----------------

, . .. . .. a . . . lackach* Is almost Immcdlareiv reHered
a feet the finest of our athletes might ff* wearing one sf €ffrter‘« flmart Weed

emmins -This man *2,HAn* V*
*94 and be free from pain. Price 25 cent»

N. Railway here instead "f at Lang 
fprd station? INQI1RER,

P. "Lm* Phillips «if the Hbrary of I’uit- 
ed Ktatv* ««mgrees ha* been elected n 
ftdlow of the Royal Geographical 
cietyOf Ismdon. Mr. Phillip* has beco 
in charge the c»llection of rare map* 
and chart* in the library for several

reckoned that, three or four cardinals die 
oil every conclave."

Thi* was wrlttài hi 1740, and Is doubt- 
it1** nn e*aggi ration, though the coufine 
meut and excitement are certainly try- 
Ing. f

At the Council of Lyons in t274,.,It was 
decided that then» should be n«> nècvs* 
to cardinals «hiring (^tielare. and this 
rnle ia ati11 rigidly observed. When the

but if
Here's a basketfu', or, at least, of ore 
or talcoke schist, from which the em«»r-
■4 Ia is h r»- ili-rivul ll«-t-<x*«i u ll.... .......t
euierald, now, and here ami hertV"

T.i the ubinitiaje<i eye they w;erv not 
exactly flashing green lire* and the re
porter wanted to know if the coltw wa* 
«iiiniug by a later mall.

1 “Color: Stunc ot these have been ly
ing «nit tin tgkw.1 of ihv Kilt,
thi-se 2.0UU years, aid the sun's takvu 
the color mtt of them, as il will ,,ut >f 
«•verythin^. And it Is a aun thiwe.

"We expect to get sotin» good stones, 
of counw. or else we shouldn’t hare 
made the arrangement. ' Why, Cleopa
tra's famous jewels were mincil Jhere 
and you will remember she gave at PHL- 
keats to ambassadors portraits of her
self engraved on emeralda The atones 
during her reign were regarded as 
strictly royal property atid Kgy|it was

COLDSTREAM
PARK

--Trater IMVe flctiHa at 7:30 and 8:30 
l< m. Ilctnrning. k»are Gohlstrvani at 
10:*» pm., «xmnectliig with street cars to 
all parts of the city.

vlcted, and, I believe, executed at GIou- 
ctster, and even condemned, In addition, 
to have their bodies gllfbeted on thy 
scene of their Crimea . 
hanged In chains;“llnlf789|0..N..NN..N..

"After execution, the brothers were 
hanged in chain* on an oak tree In 
Wychwood Form ?

fare for the round trip

The specif!*' remedy for truuVIcs of the 
blood, kMney*. *t«>ma«*h.' Ilver> •» Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, the great blood periller.

THE LAKE UNDER LONDON.

To London, as to almost every large 
city, the question of a water-supply has 
been g serious problem. Londoners now 
see a way tq solve It. The engineer of 
the couhty council has informed that 
body, says the Golden Penny, that under
lying London is an immense lake. In a 
chalk basin twenty-five hundred) square 

described by Man«l«»villc some B00 years *B ®*teint^
ago-as 'a country of fair emeralds." 1 ~

’Where Ate the «Hie*? Tribe centre 
of a great mineral fiebl formed by a de-

seventy cardinals aye assembled, k'brick- pression in a long range of mountains 
layer walls up all the doors but one. which rubs all along, the Red Rea coast, 
and al! the winilow* with the except!®»* Tlere are two pialn emerald miring 

in each. centre*. That of .SikaM. approached
'Phe next morning tbe cardinals attend from the by the Wadi Jamal, 1* the

>- ; -.1 V •'

The annual rainfall that sinks to this 
lake, one hundred feet below the .surfare 
of the ground, amounts to |wo hundred 
and eighty thousand - million gallons, 
which would give a daily yield of otven 
hundred and sixty-seven million gallons.

An artesian well ha» already tapped 
the lake at CUpham, and it la pointed 

■

25c.
G BO, L. COURTNEY, 

Traffic Manager K- & X. By.

NoUee to Contractors.
Sealed tenders will be received until 12 

o'diM-k noun Sdtunlay, July 22nd. fi>r the 
erection <* brick au«l stone factory bulk! 
Ings for the British Amerkm. Ihilnt Oom- 
pauv. Ptaue and speclfiretlons ean be ereo 
a.t Mr. Pendray’e ufflctk Huml>i>ldt etn-et, 
city.

The lo'wtwt or any tender not ne<»e*sertly

A. G. «m'ABWKY,
Archh-«-t

cut that all that 1» necessary Up ensure 
a water-supply ls to sink » suffi ci. nt 
number of wells. The wonder Is that Lon
don should have existed for more than 
two thousand years and never discovered 
that the great lake was beneath It.

Ju"
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A BIOOD-MAKER and 
WASTE RESTORER

E
••Bre'airtw tb^.bipxfsatisfies non-rieoh >Jf.

1 'BOWES,HL DU|i«nss»
Prsscrlptlos»

Ne. 100 Government Street, 
Near Yates Street.

..«wnukii JD6ü4â*f.fiSU.......J.........

Dally Report Furnished 'Ey the Victoria 
Metro logical Department.

Victoria, July 18.-» er tU-~Tbe twrouiet 
tic iHw-tiine «-outturn-* high ever thi# pro-

• -TB> <mr Bmnl
..f H .iltli lu morrow morning ntafll.30.

—I.ywn mowers and garden tool» In 
variety at H. A. Brown & Go. a, 80 
Uuuglus street. ___, . ,

—The employee» of George 11. Jafh'
:>-5W5p$6teW6f inti a pttw
•liiv jtfternoon up the Gorge Alta-»p€*Ut 

“« "very marhoMarv - ----------

—Kruit Reason Now In.—Weiler Broa. 
hare everything wanted in self-sealing : this morning in the police toutt in a 
jars, jelly glasses, preserve kettles, wood- i manner absolutely bewildering to the 
en *poQU*. vte. Some, new" tWos# aven ge mind, although
jelly glasses which you will lik*. , swim d to be as clear and

mrMMiE “ffiflESIflElllI"
Tie hearing of the Charge Affilait. Hugh 

Logaa Slid Pfictcdiei—Laureate Manae)

... -4,,. QtU M»etlW4 ............. ..

~~~T\miriw, fg»W&r~ Tffû*&tts%ir
bookkeeping intricacies wffe diwunse*! ’ L*

Great Summer Clearance Salé at ïhe 
SterHagrsS TaWttreêT. v

—tXaisult I’rof. Harvey, F. O. M. 0-

everything 
la easy of

ww«,,^;sri Wits,

detnuble m prem
ium *<>.## $*t

JOHNS BROS.

li'e are giving a 
6 iw cent, «11*. 
eotiUt «Leek with 
each iturelutse of 
groceries. 1> » u t •

..
awful hituw* tor 
•êwàlup» - eu?w tu 
traivvtt. which we 
will exchange f«NT 
the check# iTrwl 
l»y our patron*.

■ . ,,..k vf,, , worth before the# sre of.Jlft* . VaiUYx. . -We

Thi- caw under considmitkm Van that —l,rr —-“-thing - *
til which Mr. Hugh Logan, the ahipptng 

L. at Toronto, about those llimtul *ï«. 1 a<,„i. |, .«-uaed of having stolen n auui 
mol nil defevti of vialon: «roan tj« u[ |l52 from hi, i,te employers. Mener».

... ....™— ................. straightened without peln or an «par*- i;„bert Ward & Co., Lids Mr. Kr.nl.
vioiv. Th*- wenther is flue and phius'tut in (km, glu*#«’# fitted to any sight ut r. >V. appeared for the pn^vutiou and
all gevtlow of the ranadlan Northwest. Kawtvtt ft-O».’#. 4» Government etrec*.*- Mr l<llgnn wa„ renresentedlÉL Mr. A.
The wind* are variable aud light to moder ' © «tin- of the K. MePhillipdk.
ate la fur**. iwimrtaut ^ \jr T. It. Smith, a direct >A,f Robert

VUflfWia- Barometer. »>.13; temperature. Trade* and l^bor ( W illnce Ward A Co., was again the principal
to; minimum, M; wiud. 4 ml I eft AV wroth- tomorrow night m Mr ^ Hltam \\MUC* and was aubjected to a cloee
er. clear. r ■ Hell. Th* business before the wwtliig ^^amlnatian hy Mr McPhlllips.

New W«mtminster — Barometer, 30.18; will be the «dtfytion of nttutT* ai tirjft o( which was to ebow that the
tvmisruturv. .Vt; minimum,‘ST; nil», rttm: matters wf nftimrtauce....

—“All our fine tens require 25 minute» to 
Infuse-' was forniefly the yarn on some 
grocers' bag». Time#, teas and tastes 
have changed and It Is .wonderful how 
easily and quickly a delicious < up of 
"HONDI" can be made. See direction*

1 cn th* packets.

Our gtswls ere of the he*t: i>rl<ve. rock 
liettom; and weight*. 18 ounce# to the
,NUlve Us * trial and secure the advan
tage offered. ______

JOHNS BROS.
23# DOflLAS STREET., r=

STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

I Specially prepared for th« Times by 
Ernnh 8. Taggart * Co.. Chicago Board

u.-uthrr, fair. --'Alt our tin. üi^ulre C minute, to were connected with the business of the of Trade and New York Stock Eschange

X:,,ndh,dnofr*ada1™',,ur,K"1'or eh";morket
tore. Ml mlntmiun. M: wled, t- miles * " h , anii „ lg WOnderful how Cli.c (if the ststements made by Mr. opshed weak and s half seat h.wer to-
w.ether, for,,. 1 L*Z aî^^ttX “ del clou, cup of Smith, which surprised Mr. McPHimp. da,, at 71 to ÎU4. There *ra. • ■»*»«»

Portland. Omob-B,ro,n,Vr. »U«: «dm- %Snîr *4 Ike direction, end the secumut. wttf tbit'to the gfcet touulnr after to. «rst hour.whtchhard-
iJrstnr,.. tut; minim,,™. Oh. wind. 4 a,II- HpNM can be made. s,e u _ ,bat whet, he left the employ of M-s-t,. <n«d prtce. slightly, and the market ral-
N.; weather elver. - : rn • j Ward & (V they hgd grave esusb for lied tobut this proved to be tne

Tfii -mm llarometvr. rto.Kî. tvmp«-ratun-. 1 -^The weeldy excursion to 8td- <„mptâtot regarding the way in #whie'a high point for the day. The market I»
gti iiiiiiiiiiuiii. 86; mled. * *Umi W . takes place this evening, the train hi* had been lor antne time very dull just at present, and not much
4-r, <her. leaving the Sidney depot at 8.15. The managed, there being mistakes and in- improvement I» looked for so long as the .

Han Franvlftco—Hammeter, 20:98; tern Rochon famliy orchestra will supply the accuracies wHcT have since <H*aston«ai « xirease hot weather continues and the flV.t she could not uuder stand the dit
pmrtws :*»: nHeiwuiu, 48; wind. 4-iuilw ra|#|p f^r the danctug in the new grand the 8rml seriooa loaa. Some of these large traders remain out of town o* their -
W ; weather, fair. fog. ; n^vlllon and e very pleasant evening can were towing accounts, which cannot be -hot weather" vacation* A decrease of
* Forera«tts ~ spent at the seaside resort. collected because of error, occagiuwl 1 906.000 bushels In the wood's available

”*4 vl>r yit li.pure ending B j».m. Wednyday l . --<>----- by Mr. Logàn being unable to attend to BUppty of wheat was a somewhat surpris-
Victoria and vIclnlty-Moderate ft> fresh —Th<‘ annual elertlon and Installation business. ™ ing feature of to-day's market, a large

variable wtuil* fair ami wârro. of oflicers of Vancouver Ixxlge. 5.7M, A. \ > Mr, Smith expressed his »inç« r*> regret increase having been predicted. This
I sower Mainland-Light whsls. fair ami brst trrctilng# was made the ot- that he should be compelled to say that vaüeed considerable tilling by shorts, and

rasion of n fine exemplification of t** Mr. I»g*n had .apparently g»>t into had the market stiffened and cldsed Arm.
.  ' ‘ " ■ work of the order. The installation w as company and his mind was so distracted Con> held flrm ah xUy. and clo^

conducted by D.G.R.* Phil. R- Smith, fruUi business that he allowed ac- steady to strong, 
and the new officer* are a* fojfiows: V. j counts to get into such a shape that they Th< following quotations ruled.

CITY NEWS III BRIEF. Wfieat-

R W J Gower: I*C.1L. A. K. (ïfwti- j con’d nof be straightened ont. Mr. Lo- 
wuod; Treasurer. W. B. Hflill-lkcretiiry. ; gun would have been discharged bad he 
u Wilson : <*• 'v • ! nor left. Mr. Smith instrocted Mr.
n MrKenate: L.B.. ,1. H. Smith. J.B.. i»gau to do nothing,else but- straighten ^

-----ç-----  h H ■ Margett*: t.'t. Burgeon. L.>r. t «ut the account»»'and he was engaged m I*.
-—Use Bin» - UihLoa..-EUvorisg. Lx-H^..Trwi#e;. *% Gariie. Jr. (-that w.otkjtof.fi wefhjn A.^.yite . ***■--

tracts. —o— .. land even then some of them con Id-not esny-
-----O----- _ —The funeral of the late Mrs. hstetle ^ madp plain; The firm had g««od July ...

—Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jw-Freaerr- . fJ Ctfttkmm „M,k place this afternpon wiRhee for him when he left, but M* 
lug Kettles, rte, at H.-A. Brown ^ frfkrt, the hoapital and subsequently from | had not been satisfactory for Pork—

>me time. jktof
During the time that Mr. Logan wn* B^pt. ...

Open. High. LOW. Cloee.

at K. A. Brown &
câ's. SO Donginsstroet..... * ; fhrtst Vkurrh ratkrSrsl. Th- cUivi

« vi.nptnn to-‘ m.mnu-rs-Srrr. ill.. Is-rvHvtil httsbstMl 
. , rlk 0#C»n,to toe mother of .1» aeo-sm-U tad,,
slay ^ertn.wa thee^w ^ 1 to ^ ^ r„r 01ghr ,„m NeWs.kn,
» *he,4in* party up toe Gorge. f.„nriR R,^ui,„,l, ........I,to,- 1m- ,

—Tile retairio* ot the Victor!» Ore ring vresiire services o# the Kplocopel chun h 
House tor thr week ending duly 18th „t the ealhe.lrsl ami the grareside, 
were- $832.754, tealsncv. $125.432. - | There was * wealth vf floral tributes

76% 76%
71%-%71%-% 71% — *v%

71 75% 71% 73

33
m%-% a 32%

32%
.33%

9»
927%-30 9»' m 830 '

In the employ ot Messrs. Rolrrt M sr-1 
& <7n. hi- was neting as srcretiiry tor the 
Yukon A Ho->1atin<|ua Ço., with whleh 
Messrs. Ward had busim-s*. They k»e*m 
of this hut understood that it only r*-\ Am. Sugir 
uuirvfl bet little '-f hi* time. Mr. W. A. B. A Q-

—Get your meyoes nsvu «h --- grave ny .Messrs. ». 
old reliable firm. Unions & Film ley, the Swinnorton. S. Y. W 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 4. Hdge. E, E. Wootton i

-—^ anil the remains w«tc depoeited in the , \Ynrd was connectai with the same com Bt. Paul
—Get your bicycle# fixed up by the grrtve by Messrs. W. F. Gore, R H. , puny, although Mr. Smith did not kmiw Manhattan 

j|| e r'"—*"" ~ ** ~Tootteo. T. Wool- ' he wi* president. Hr was then joint n—'•'■ n
and R. Hansen, i manager of Robert Ward A Co., with

... „ - . ! the witness aud Mr. MlcClure. The
-Captain Walbran. D.G.S. Q“AJra* bnriness was aabnagrd by tbrm as a 

has rectârid the following pleasant teeti- | ^mmlttee of three, Mr. Robert Ward
mouial fronj the XVestcrn Canada Free» b^ng then in England
AsaociatHSl iu recognition of the kin l- 
ness sp«1 courtesy yrhich he showid to 
them when on their way from SrHttle 
to Vancouver, via Victoria, on the (Jnad-

and 44 Broad street.

Trading Stamp» given with all bar 
gatni at The Sterling Summer Clear
ance Sale, *8 Tate» street.

-Court C.rilx,,,, 743. 1. O. F,®_ 
Ui? meeting thi# cvenin 1 mt»
Btions. visiting brotherii are dofdially in- ra:
vited to attend. • ^Captain John T. Waft van, D. Ü. 8.

—Mr W. H. Barton's new song. 
-‘When Neat Wr Meet. " will be sang 

—for the first time In public by Mr. J. G. 
Brown at the Sir William Wallace Hall 
to-morrow nighL

Daughters <.f Rath gave a very ^albran. a hearty <-f thankk f«r

Mr, Smith atlmljtetl 
itlon ''""rhi

;etl in the course of

New York, July 18 —The fottowtng quo
tations ruled on the Stock iterheaurai - 

Open. High. Low. Cloee. 
15Fk 137% 156% 157 
136% 136% IX 136% 
131% m% 138% 131 
118 118% 117% 117%
III U7% 116% 116% 
116% 116% 116% 116% 
*6% f7% W% ST% 
61 «1 69% 66%
76% 77% 76% 77
68% 66% 68% «%

From the
Far East

awwwrnt T-BEfe**"

M. A Empress Arrives -She 
Has Seme Distinguished 

Passengers,

City of Pekin Released From
Quafantine-Massacre Near .

Foochow.

II. M. S. JEmprcs# of India reached 
the quarantine station this mvruiug, cutn-
pletlog her 42ud pdweage from the un
cut. Sht\ brought 150 saloon pa***-u 
g^rs und 215 Chinese. Among the sa- 
louu passengers was Burou and Buryuvse 
Von Unking. The Baron wa* utittl 
about a uioutli ago the representative vt 
Germany ut Fekiu. He says matter# po- 
litieil iu the t hinew capital arc m a 
frightful state, but now that an agret^ 
ment has been made bct.wtftrii tinglaiul 
ami Itusftiii whereby hcîiImt country will 
interfere with each other's railway# and 
Iuterests-rif the) ketq» Ihe agreement— 
amt the Baron ilily wiuke«i. Stieakiug of 
the. Kmpre## Dowager, wpo now rules 
the*Chinese empire, the Baron #uid she 
te a very energetic woman, but under
stood nbwdutely nothing of iiolitics,

People's Gee 
Rock Island .
Am. Tobacco ...........
Atchison pfd..............
I'nton Par. pfd.........
Tenn. Coal A Iron.
Atchison Com.
Louis A Nash...........
Brooklyn R. Tran».
Nor. Pac. pfd...........
Vnlon Pac. com. ...- 
Am. Steel A Wire.

beim ln-tter to have laUl the information 
against Mr. Logan when Mr. W. A,
Ward was here, he being president of 
the Yukon & HootaHnqus Vompany. and 
Toiuf manage# oTW*** Werd ft Cn. He 
might have been able to give •<>»”«• ln- 
formation about the _*Thkon ft Hoot*- _ 
lijuqua Company, of which the witness A Mediiesday 
knew nothing. Mr. W77A. Ward, how- 
«-vt r. had been til for some time, and

19 i»%
71% 71%

76% 77%
ti% «% 
56% 66

fere net* between France and Germany. 
Germany and Russia. The only two 
countries #hc sei'ined to know the tiiffer- 
-enct* between are KnglanJ and Huwsia. 
Baron Voti HiiyktUg. who was snccevdwl 
by Baron Von Kettler, la on hi# way to 
Kass4‘ll, < rm.in.x

An«»ther passenger was Vaptaiu A. F. 
Barker, n eouuHnnder of VJ4.8. Oregon, 
who, after the departure .of Admiral 
Dewey, had command of the American 
f!. H at Manila. On the arrival of ltegr 
Admiral Watson t-aptau* Barker pru-

houic to Washington. He i* accom
panied by Lieutenant II. B.. Et>crle. ttag 
lieatezunt ofdkc.A^n-go», uU*> on hi# way 
to Washington, and LleeteSalt t'omr 
mander Singer, of the U.8.8. gunhoat- 
Maeiis, uf two guus. which wùa raptured 
from the Filipinos. Lieu le uni! t Vom- 
nwmW Hiitger was oe the Raleigh dur 
ing the memorable engap’inetft of May 
1*1

Other pasiwttgter». _ weçv Commandtrt 
Luxzutti, an italian naval niaK and T. 
U. Kidiwtb. of the Fekiu syndicate, who 
an* interested in Chinese railways, and 
a numlN-r of missumaries.

The Empires bring# new* that the City 
of Pekin has been released from quaran
tine. and left Kol** for Sep Francisco 
via port* on the 5th. two days before the 
Empress nailed.

n of h massacre of 
n.itiv,- <*hines<‘ missionaries over' Foo-

"Dcar Sir: At a ipccting of the West
ern Canada l‘re## Associatiott the fol
lowing resolution was onniiimou#ly 
adopted: 'Tliat the officer* ami mem-
lw. of Iho w-etoru Csnafla rroe. As- „„ h„, ,wn ,n ,„r .o.m,- time, snn . „f tW last wwknlght
soclntion trader to Vaptaiu Joliu I. haniiy able to attend to business. , br tke K. * X rail»») to Uotil

s— '----- a ------ to. E„,. Jtn-sm jhi. wim „,..,bra hs-1 not

•XIID LEAFY I1DWERS.

Evening Excnrsiqu tv 
(SvMstream.

— A ur ....... -- - . . . »t niiiriiii. h m u i i.i »"it uihu- y |$»f( |q
successful ice crvaiii social la»t night in tonr^m ^ generously extended td the |n
Sir William Wallace |hv PJT A*s4M*iati*»n during it* visit to VH-rorla.' “Well
gramme. Including vocal and inetruroent- (mgaed) 
a I music and a phonograph entertain
ment.

G. H. 8ÀI LT8. 
,8fcretary. W.C.F.A.*'

-Notwithslan.ling the warm evening* 
large audiences nightly attend the **»™y

™ . -, _ .. .1... 1 lij.Msna t.elt if Y

For preserving season Erskice, Wall 
ft Co. import by each steamer Peaches,

left in the first week of June f-.r Bag 
<e*rch of renewed health.0 ..... L.' •* romnnneed, and «-onseqneutly the mgbt

Mr. Smith. Bai"v M,r*_ nir w a# too. cold for enjoy meet. Now.
however, that the evening* arc oppres-hilltp*. "I should have tl^mght jonp

would1 bst,. h»m'n^ «-'1-"n,. »t _jv(. ,h„ r„y  ....... |,lHirfuuil? of
Mr » A. Ward about this. Did yobT ine ;| fvW h„urM iu ti,v gla.b-# surround- 
. ,dMl: J*!'. ing Ik.- tloM.tr,-sm hot,4. Will Is- ht*rr

thratri*. and A- crowded hone,-, testify Apricots, etc, fresh, at lowest prices, 
to the ex-vllenrr of the eutvruiinment Foil Lne of Fruit Jar» in stock.
provided hy Messrs. Jnehsou & M< l*on- , -----0----- ' ‘
mdL Frequent ehnnr<-s are made in the —There mem. little reason to d-othl 
er-otrniutue which I» always rajoyalde. that the Harry Himiinl who was np -rT 
l-sst evening the Peri sisters ai-is-nreU ei] as having Iwen drowned In Windy 
after a short season in Vancouver. Throe Arm. lathe Bennett, ia the young man 
versatile ladle* pro always phasing. ------------ ^ - 1^6.
whether they are winging or dancing or 
ylaying on musical inAtrnmcnt*. A 
sketch entitled ‘'Ampbtiition." waa sub
mitted Inst nifbt. and the clever illusion 

19 caused much mnuscroenf. I$c«l«. the con
tortionist and Lavcnn. the juggler, are 

_ 1imnntr fhow-xvbn contrilmte b» the —- Mft ricarihue, of 4. dk^ CUwrihue, 
^ tertainment. Next w«-ck the Hayden's n-cently cam.- down from Atlin. 

will appear.

I think Mr. Robert Ward went at him 
hamnn-r and tong*, but I never did."

•‘Well, I think I ahould," replied Mr. 
Phillips.

Re-examined by Mr. Peter*, the wit
ness said much of the information he 
bad Uh-thbe case he had been told.

There wa# a transaction i with the 
.Klondike Mining Company. 4n whleh

‘e on the

ing ■■■ 
ly taken advantage of by those who 
xpeud -their day» in olfices and wtorew. 
Manager Courtney wilt therefore have 
a big crowd to handle t«emorrow evening 
and wilt run two train* from the Store 
street depot, one at 7i96 ami one at 
r<-<iiniiiig tnon fMéMMM ot Mmh 

Tie- Fifth Itegimeiit h*u- 
in their new uniform*, will play a *«ec- 
tion of popular mehsliea. of Whk-h the 
following I» the programme;

TART 1

For preserving season Erskine, Wall 
ft Oo. Import hy each sfc* amer Peach es, 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 
Fill line of Fruit Jam in stock. —

keeper in Henry .Saunders' grocery , 'a account against M^U.gan wa# put «n.
Httire, and who went into Dawson iu the4 with an acceptance online back of It. 
flt-st rush. Mr. ll -saar.J returnd to siimed by Mr. Ixigait. Hus «count was
Victoria and was tt-tiq-Ararüy employed l-ald on August l.th to the Klondike
In the treasury department/ afterwards <«he date npra. which the $i!U »« Overture-- gampe .............................  Hereta
going north again, this time to Atlin. iriven to Mr. Lggtrn in Messrs. Man! « s«le<-tioii fn«u -Ttn* oYe-iuen of tin-

' ho |. Cora office. Mr. Peter* attempted to.......u»ud"_____ ........ tike Artiuii Multtvan
recently came down from Atlin. aays bring in evidence^relating t«. other trana- ^ «pw»H«ep --Whl*fl1ng Iiiifn*
that when be left Atlin Mr, Howard j pétions and a legal argunumt me«ed. M .......... ....................................... H«wy Mill#
»a* prefiarivg to go to Dawson with a j being claimed that Mr. Smith hail win- • ^xanpanloa pier* to »*A Georgia <’*wp- 
party of eleven, including severni of ! cient information tA justify fin in pro- Meeting." -by the mwv aether.F*
rhws-whw-saewa-are given a# lin~ Mr- L,>ira„n- r 'Hi fil—ITlftt-'l

E^r a. » a ; a a a .» . »»'♦.» ? UWEFl

|perÿôok'l."|

of Red Bluff. I# at th#

KEEP COOL WITH

Tel. ISO. P.O. Bo* 135

EVIDENCE
Those whom we fitted out las* Spring and Sewer 
here again We have juat a# g$»d value aa wi did 
■leek of all the latest shades acd navdties to ckeoe

CREIGHTON B CO.

IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

with Business or Drees Suita are 
last erase# and have a much larger

THE TAILOft*,
Wo. IB BROAD STREET

Boys’$1.00 Knives Containing tight 
lostnin-eats. and wa
ranted beet quality.

FOX’S
BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
Fine LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS.

170 GOVERNMENT STREET.-

place they ryrlt» to AIt*Tiil, returning to 
X'hlorla «fti l-tidsy evndng.

John Krnl«i anti wif.-, Mlwnc# Tliottm*. 
Frank 'Iaumii «imI t’haa. XI rK lu mm. of 
lllark IH#mo il. Wa#b.. oulprl*.- #n 1 ex
cursion party wblvh I* etavlng al the l>o- 
toluluo. Tlwy return ou ffwlm mlip

<*. A. Wchsttv, of %’allace. Iilalm. mie of 
the cstlle kings of the Wrwtern'State*. U 
uox# In th- provlnd |.»*lng f-»r a sultatde 
l(xwtjU>n b>r #t«*-lr miring. II«* I» *>w on 
th- Frmwr valley, niwl will return ii«-re 

-and vlwlt the West i'<w*t aiid nortbelli mal 
of-1 lie Jehtnd.

H. Itx ntlf-rsoti. <4 Hawson. wfio^* «t 
the iNiminlmi. we# the vl'-rlm ## a ,qr#tal 
arenult ht hla parturé whllwon faH wajr 
out l.iwt Tear. Aftrr * roj4mrn nt the Hot 

be retnroed t<* Ihiwmn aiid fifed 
aflklwvIt* for tiu- arrv#t »i< bis nsftitllaht. 
v. ho w#* •entMHi-il to 14 year*' lrùpii#<»ii-

A |wrty of Otilfurnla toçr1*U mme up on 
the Vmatill» and art- making tti»ir heed- 
-IHairier* at the Dvndnlisi. They Ml*. 
U. M. Slew#r4. «* Hak«w. 8*m. R

R. ù G en ridge rbtude Shmmon.b. 
uu«l VWMvr KifimaoeU. «f Han Kruiu>L-u; 
Alex. Cahier, Of Le* Angeles: ami XÎr*. 
Wwwl and-family, of Patafiran.

«

PASIKtGKMt.

:Hr AW»C HSSH iras Hwl ^ iîitionri.mraf waa îïlra Tdr lUdrb-
‘pi-piiTiit with all who knew him. and was "♦ <*<***k fer one-knur, and me
but abourlO ye^ra of age.. He came to hearing i* Is-mg continued as the lime* 

~ - • - gin-# to pres*.
I,awtence Mooney will not! bare an

re-i
Yictorjn froiii Affilimt. Ni 8,, and ha t 
the reputation of Mug the beet ac- 

v.ntnut m>-Victoria.

—The Oauadian Frcaa Association ex
cursion to the Pacific coast leave# To
ronto on August 2nd ^tn4 h* dun tu ar
rive at the western ttqmiinu# of the C. 
p R. on the 13th. Ijwmng Vancouver 
again on fhë 17th it j* likely the greater
IMirr-bt" theintervenwg f*ë»- day#- null
spent in Vknoria. amt f'aptain ‘Jamc*

of Marine f)n the trip up from Ban Francisco, the 
and Fisheries, bas 1»hh notified from Ot- ymatllla. which docked at the outer

cor.n|ant

A SUICIDE AT BÈA.

A lTmatlUa Passenger Ifamed Turner 
-------Jumps Overboard.

Med ley -Helect Ion fr. -The Jidly Min-
............................... Brooka

(A collection of Minstrel mH#r 
«#«**. Inirmhirlug Itaroey Fagan'#

. >ste*t song* *nd dsove*. '‘Peti-'* ' 
()«W to Marry/' atwl “Weddlag 
Hells.-)

luterudsrien .rf Ten Ml mîtes.
FART II.

."Oounod.

tiiiwii. prcaumably with a view tn having wpirf this morning, lost one of her steer- 
the T> G. 8. < Jim dm Hh<***1 sti the di* -
posai of thsk. party for transportation 
purposes. The mining districts of the 
Interior win he visited on»the return trip, 
the- party expecting to reach, home again 
on the 24fli (tf August. The committee 
1n charge ere: President. W 8. Willi 
app; Yitiè-prt»itlc#iL A, G. F, M.'i<d«»n- 
«ld; secretary. John A.. Cooper, and 
-Tohn T. MacKay. .t

Highest Honors—World> Pelr. 
Oeld Medal, Midwinter Fair.
—LÏMfc .   Mf

It

age passengers, a man named Turner. 
He had acted strangely all the way up 
and on Sunday afternoon, while the ves
sel was passing through' very rough-wa
ter he jumped overboard.

The ste amer was brought to a standstill 
as. soon as possible and a boat lowered, 
but by the time the liner Was stopped. 
30) yard# of very rough water Intervened 
between the rash man and the boat. 
Life preservers were thrown to him. and 
In the cold water the wewkl-be s 
Bi-emed to relent of his act, for he struck 
out for the boat. He soon succumbed 
however, and sank from view before as
sistance could reach him.

TmtTng ttre trtyr- w+iew I* esnror
with some of the passengers, Turner had 
threatened to commit suicide, but no one 
took hi# threats seriously. He appeared 
to be about 45 years of age.

opportunity of gracing the police court 
with hi# 'presence again this year, a* be, 
was this morning seotrticed to ei* 
month* in jail oh the charge of stealing 
a silver watch and cigarette bolder and

------ -—L#- riti4ir .apiMui. - the -property tif Mr. H.____ ___________________________
I Dallas Helmcken. j ti'rand fMortioe fr. ••F«u*f'

■ A case which will probably abound in 1B.) rrUwm Bn-ne fr. “11 Trovalvie". V.-rdl 
savory details, exposing some of the «rimvt ^'r cdloH aud ti -mbmie. Bande- 
*ay* of the demi monde, will be aired. men North snd Ibsiglas.)
iu the p#4iee < *mrt to-morrow mortttng A*; (i,„vr»tka (rtianictrrUtw>—“Th* Anvil-.
a resitit of un arrest made thi* morning ................................ ..............................  1‘allow
by Constable Clinton. Mrs. Anjlsina roeeert Wsltse»—“Sym|*wi#'" .... IkMtdlx 
Kelly, a Herald street woman. 4* ac 1 «intr-Miming me4t-llw fr. “Fllr- 
cuseil of stoaling a gold watch and tetwai." “Isiln du Hal" and

CREAM

BAKINO
mem

â Fere Gripe Creae »l Tartar FewUr.

tO YEARS THE SI AND ARB

Major Marchand is arranging for the 
] publication of an account of hi* éxpedi- 

titio from the Atlantic to the lted Sea in 
tiugia-ml and the United States. He 
tm* declined an offer to make a lecture 
tour in thi* emmfry, it is said,

When u. mu Ms po design but to 
#(H»nk plain truth, be may say a <Te»t 
ileal in a wry nnrruw compees —Steele.

When -iU i* Fummi'd up, a man never 
ravaks nf MmsWr withiiut |n«s; fils ac- 
reaatlnna -if htroai-lf an- always Wlievrd; 
hla preiava arver.—M-eUign#,

-Upton-» tea» at Harflreea Clarke-.

from (Catherine I*‘wi* by some usurl 
think*1 method.

“Ixwc'a Dream Aft «ft- the Ball.")
Milt» ••Hands A«n>s* the Hea" ....Boeaa

—Snperfluoit* hair roniored hy elec
trolysis. Electric Parlor», 114 ’Yates 
street. 7j~ *

Cod Have the Qnwn.
The return fare 1* only 26 cents.-

Tfiv Nhnh of Persia has n sinsTsHtiotis 
droad nf lobster and salmon. He will
never irfvntlt them to be placed upoo his 
tabès, bring firmly'convinced that mlrf- 
fortmw weeld follow their appenrence*

-Boblourl HntitauL—t-urtailia are the 
.well window drav-ry, graceful, styllah, 
washable and Aak to.era
lb—in at Writer Broa.' new store. 2nd

, ALL STREET ÇARS START AND STOP
OR NEAR-a-

Hardress Clarke’s
WHERE YOU

The Tea YouTJke. | 
The Coffee YouLike.
The Butter You L 
The Sugar You Like 
The Flour You Like.

CAN QET _ , flfr.
Putted end Deviled *te»tk. 
Chicken «■d Twfhcy, 
Rabbit end longue.

a. P< PiwW u.rof~ Roast* mt. ta erttsc nrt
a rtf. • __ _I

Her. J. 1.1ftle,
Vlptorts

I». M. H.tWn»>», «f Vanronrer, I# at thi* 
iNmilulikU. ,

<*- W. Roger* l* armuwl *gni« after a 
m-\ ere lllliSS. ~

Mm. K/''ie. IWaikwttM retunoil jester 
«lay from the Booud.

T. Holtaft*. id the custoens aerrlre, 1* 
holiday lug esi the SoimA 

W. M. lx* |‘<ier Treurh. J. P.e of North 
N»snb<u 1# al Ihe Drlanl.

Frank B. Kelly end wife, of Baa Fr*» 
iIwyn are st the Dominion.

W. 11. V«qs-. of the It. II. <'«».. Vaiicou 
n •! *t the DrtanL

(1 A- putts snd Mr# l\»tis were psreen 
k»TR free» TeMMNvr lest eveidiig.

B. M. McDonongfc. of Vancxiver, spent 
a few limir* iw-ihe vlty lest • evening.

M. lunreon. ww* eiHt rfttittr-or fuit 
%'*yne. litd.. are gllewts M .the Drtonl.

I’oUwtcie Milne goes to Vancouver to
night, where he will #|»mkI a few day*.

F. Yoder sod wife, of He*trie, are at the 
!itiiylnlon. Tlir-y will, rwkle piftnusneiHly 
lift he vlllt.

A.'k. Oiling, the mining engineer, rrturn- 
1 from the West ISm'it on the WITKpa 

thi* nspriUng.
H' CllbltaHi*. of tli«< t’oloniet #i#ff. re

turned mi the witispu - from the Weet
oast- this morning. - -......
K A. T T’enpnesi. a r-'-'fiit nrijîrnl from 

Scotland, and W. K. Royda, from Eng 
ImimI. are at the Prtnrd.

Dlxl H. Ross, who la confined to hts 
house bv jjlnees. Is reported to-day to 
l»e progressing favorably.

Hugh Hamilton and E. Raymir. well 
known vitisetw ef ftahbtsd, <7«L, will spend 
a few day* at the !fomtaion.

W. F. Kltagersld. a Isuitness nmu of 
^.«dlSV. •.“V.ÎL ..l*—lSLN'r,,k,1X a vaeal^BN In 
t"he elty. a “guest at the Dominion, j

K. J WleUnd. Kan Fram4*««.; if*. B 
Hddley, tyiu yrefilhieo; and C. F. thomp 
**»». oê ’Boeosto, see at the Dri.-ml.

Uspialu. Buckuam, Mm. and MUw Back 
nam were àoi»iir the returning VUlorlitiW 
on yestentay'* Vtopla from the Bt»und.

J. Lllltmi»*. Win. Dofferly and Mrs 
lkffferty. of Ban *ŸaaMbwo, flMM up <ui 
the t uiatlUa this nmrnlng and are at Ike

A. C Hummer, of Nanaimo. Is at the 
Queen's^ Mrs. Hummer has "gone Tnt» 
Ihe Jubilee Hospital to undergo a ser 
tous operation. *

k P. JlcCertukkv llif well known 
Msrulf mnnnflictarer 4»f l»ndon. Ont., i* 
ut the VlcKirla. He1 Is a<v-$mitiuh-d by 
Mrs Mc<*'»nni<-k.

J. Hclater, f*. M. MarpoJè. aud F. ffcrlng
MoxJeJLjatLatem -s*»*- "^'r*
on the Yosemlte la*t irtght t.. meet the 
Empress; of India.

Isttke Msuw h. ot; thé fin» ot Man*, h A 
wholesale U^WT dvnl.Tft. fittn Fr.m 

<bt<o. came . np on the V mat tike and ts 
hfnyliig *1 the Ituauliilon. - 

Mrs. l.ych*> and two vhlkfreo were po*- 
tuiigrre from the Went CioBst on the WB- 
l«im. They were the rlrtims of a fire 
which burned out their dwHUn* h si#e bet 
week. ..

t>r. Ifirne*t Hall leave* to-hlghi for To- 
Trneiok Whére fie will rroume pructict* at 

tiiti gpndlua «venue He Intends i>-
Vivt.erln for two or three nioBtiW "Ti

per steamer Yoeemlte from Vancoover- 
C Hakber, II Bornslele, J K fflkoo. t* K 
Klmmerneio. I* K William*. A F i’nrt*ett. 
Mb* lUiker. J. f Mriln-gor. J l,rent1<-e,.,A 
L> Inn’wi J À France. Misa Peeadel. F W 
Cope, J <'undue, H <*«**, J Wright. MSm 
-MUUgnri. Mrs MllMgae. V M Msrpeie, 
F t*|Hliiger. W Holla ml, H Ward, J Dun- 
csii. Mw, Danen#. J HoWeth, K M« l»oo- 
«,uyh. P WHeon. A Fergu*1»- w lV>yd*. 
Mis Pott*. «I A Pott*. <i * ti.alfrey. Mr# 
tiodfrey. i pMtenmo. J Met.-alf, J itiaier. 

I*ér arésimer Vfepht froWT tier re>»»*- 
Mrs ' Hlaekwmsl. W W Ke!-

vey'Aritr

DENSMORE
DE WOfiLO 8 CtEATEST TTFEWfilTE*.

99

Eaeieet tn Use. Har.'eit to Wmt Out.
Ha« hilt hen ri ng* for eWTy h-nér, tfik» 

rt*fu< lug friction, and make# the machine
last for many rears,... ............ ................L

Sole Afeenty for British f’olmnble.

Tke B.C.T>pewrftrT Headquarters
A. B. W AkkETT, Saaa|ar,

lt.mr.1 ot Traii. Bulldln*. Vl^torta.

[i«SBW»MW)ii»»wawrwjM,ii.v 'unewBen

lakeside Hotel
, COWICHAN LAKE. „

Tkt Hated fisklae and Suatmer Re tart 
of tkt Island.

K'
THE PLACE TO BUY SUQA*. F.UIT AND

am japs.

PiitnaaA
K it.,WHS,». A N-Ttow, C H-41U.A. F Jac,*- 

Mr. W H t-talr. Mr. Ham I-
fon.' rarflltata. V I’artlnn. Mrs Mil «T.
R ll.lbeT-l-B. I'ai* Rw*a*m. Ill— Bia b- 
ansn. F W Ftst«4*r. F MrtaSratr. It 
M. lair.ny. F Krtmiak Mias R Kartt, W 
F Fiiagi-rsM. W Hh— <1 T A It. a. Mra 
■tirfcanlas*. n l> R—. Mrs R-—. Mt™ 
Wall. M r- H I. « rHHra. Mr* J«tA fl FM- 
Iry.- F W WUUnew Mrs lr4,u,L F to.nl.,*. 
Mn, ll-.r-l.-n. Mr* to*»-. ML-» H-**ta. U » 
Ohine-l-t. I"bn IF A KMIy. M*J 
Krtlr. I Wr«ll>y. K * Wtlklw-e. W ’■ 
tipmpheli. Ml* Vlaecp. Mr.-t|arl. M..a 
Cnop-r. Mr. Bortk F t" Is**.

IVr aii-aro—r Wlllap. fr-«u th- 
<’,Mi*t—A H to»*e J -A*kl-. W "A Al'-n. T 
M lnu*». ilk* .t’arr. Mra WlM- b-st-r, Jno 
JobeoA Mr* f.—b sail <*tWrra. *1 H 

I. M H,iai«'. J <■ A "fra—**, j 
OoMatmun. H it X-wt<m, Mr. R—-. Mr* 
il..*-r."M« fl-nra 8 J,**f«*.-mr.r.
O T--1UII1-. <’.T lt»*lam. R-v tl * TayP-r.

Fi-r .t'-am-r rmetfl-n fr—» Ran Fram-tai o 
- <• Unit C K n-ntlt, 1 R to- Wrnne-e. T 
Itorty. K fk-rhy. , A C Martin. Mr* A -r 
Mnrltn. I* Oeadarr.' W T Hart»-*-. J Mr 
Xiar Mra A »l Rnln-a. R Oanbi-r. MMw 

I nr.h-nt. R A lu-rrt. Mr. lu-rr-l mid 
rj.ii,i w *J Etaitai nr4~. MT«* K ftowtnml.. 
Ml** K-»>-rt— Mr. Werd and .-nllrt, Mm »
M si-wart, Nfr* toiir—. R-v I. f. W—-*l.

It Hmu-T. II llauililiis. StaEM Oettrtkl-. 
Stair-' IBta. * 4'rtWta. F. Rain-r. A Rry-
dm. V- H RniWra. W GIBnlal. ft JnhBami 

l.lltt-. .1 R tl—*. Waa It Wiml. Mm II 
Ward, Ml— Fslltli R.d»-rt*. R »n*>A *
T (Innhiar. * llnrdjt-f. Mr Rra-kr. Mra

----------—-1 . -
pallSKAKAk

|>r atritarr Utasta' frw. to- R-.mid—
1 s llmnray. 'V A Stssros. Ilikrr A I—«t.
R Juki-*, tiradar—»* Rrto, A It Fa.trna-».
,n-ïïr»r wsb»' Aiaw
M IV Warn * Co.'* Mlyttard.- W if Ma»m.
J Jsluiaiiii. T N 1I1U-». O » unwiul. *
J I’».*, li—dt A N1 J J Mull—llmtd.
A W Kulalit. V M »'u»k*ra. Rtuioa 8—;--r. 
fitaw » TTtmlrr. He* Ueaetc. T.L 8Sta$ . 
-u. L HI,ink II A A lieu. Vsi.. A Wn.A*. 
,*.r„ A fo, Itr-ukiuaii X K-r. Vl.-t-.ne 

... I,*,- * i> R A WA
Far"etenmrr IHuitIIla fruei Sau p'raarlaro 

-A W Kaldwttt. A 1 M—I'-.-r. Hr <'»>! I"'»’ 
l-rv t'.i lln-kaiaa A K-r M Hu. H J V 
Npiall. r»i* L I- Faeaa*. Lw* •»
ti IP—a * t lx II * HUtrattra»**, It Va*l 
"alita. K H Mania. Ersklnr. Walt A He. 
F U Rt-vat*. Fuw A"wa, Him, F'.'k Vutli. 
tl-o H-Muuru A tXx Hi—- Fly todd Mg 
Ho, H-nry Short A Run.. Il- iwl—*i llros. 
Hl.kuuin Tye H-fw Ho. Itmtom lt«y Ho. 
John Ratmd-y. J w M-llor. J H T„l.t A 
Ron, R««ar L*W Win*. Knui Lima. !•»«*- 
1-y’*,,tr.«IH’#T»»a W«la. -* A 1—7. * F 
K-dilh-rg M Fondly. M-kw A l»»K » 
U Roihh A H,. Mlk- ix.wi-m. I' .
It B llaguo. It llak-r A Rfl" * J *.1|r,e *
X lt.4d. H Atlthousr,. R .tor. of Vrw*d-err. 
tRii-pu l*-t*-r "A - S|—,l Hn«. Rtui-bilr
rtr-w. TI,-»».» Furl-. Todd A S-*. Vain *

EXCEUBIT BOATING.
Ktage leaves Dnncan'e Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday. Special 
ticket* will be Issued by the R. * 
N. R. R. Co, for C’owlchan Lake 

5 on Monday, Wednesday and Frl,r
CLAY’S

mew class

CONFECTIONERY
We have lust received a large consign

ment of DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES front 
Row n tree'#, England. Cullanl & llow- 
■r'a funniu* HITTTKB SCOTCH and 

Frvneb CK VITALIZED FRUITS from 
lari*. OKNL'INR TURKISH DBUOHT. 
ui yd a full line of choice Confect lone,*y 
from t h«» leading Canadian and America a 
confectioners.

riETROPOLlTAN,
Telephone til*------------86 Fort Street

Brooks, Hudson Bay t% B ii Prior A Ce. 
W J Pondra y. Web Ynen * Co, Welter <1 
Fmser- & I1». Wllonn Bros, Ying Hlewig 
Lung. Yuen Long, <*hl|iman.

STOCK QUOTATIONflL

Furnished by Messrs J. F. Foulkes ft 
<‘e., itwk brok.-rs, *5 Fort street, Victoria,

OoldeutStar ----- ..$
t*#r|b«io «'amp McKinney)
Mlnnebtha ........... ...... .
Waterloo ........ / ....................
Cariboo Hydraulic .........
Hmitggtrr ................. ............ ...
Wlunl|ieg..................................
Old li«piwhke .....................
K note •HHt . ,-rr .. .. 
Itatluùulkn ... vf.».
Aihatww* :................. *. n .
Dmslee ...... i... v, . . v.
Dardswllee ....... .....a”;
Noble Five ...........................
Tîamblee tîsvsbdo Con...
Lcpuldlv ...... ..................
WkSuUrff*! Croup ........... . •
Crow*» New P#*s Onal .
Va» Anila ..............................
Ihwr Park .............................
I rantkf • • • •

post enci,. - eoiunmorr "in

•s»L_

tira J. p.m-il and F.. H H Tarl»«W 
of - Ryda-y IL*—." R*—» Hill. Ul_'-hF 
Monday', train t»r Xanatn-r, froe. wbtel

KO HIE «K-
, To bare your <«• eeêeeed

l.toat style In dtirskl- too'■
Oi— prlroa *r.: .iiri-rtslng to- I-'-
ft™, and the toaa-r th-y -'«r tbe

~ too-* th- tdn-r I* fh- .urprlei-.

James Maynard,
’ i„ ,-,rokA,^T«riTT ball

Rwiiing Hror .-.ttt*.
lauo oit ...
Iron Horse .................
froi» Mot'.....................
M,mt real <i«.hl Field# 
Monte tkrlaio <km... 
Northern BHle --------

Ft. Ihrol.................
Stiver Bette Von... ..-
ht. Kl wo. • »»••«
Virginia ...
VL-forj Triumph ....
War Eaglie «**•..........
Wbhv Peer .........
B. C. Hold Ftehla ... 
t -ansdlsn Q. F. 8....,
Oeld llllla •‘w.

Asked. Bid.
. . 42% Vm
..120 BO
.. 21% * 13%
. . «W
. .144 140%
. . 3 .
. . S3 31%
. .115 i<e
:>4Nk------ 03 ___

. 7% «%
40 37

... te 1 **
. . 12 It
... -il Id
.......JS SL

lVi
3%

31.IM
«% 31%

.. . K 1%
if, 20 2»

lo 8%
... io% 0%
... 11%

. 11 8
. T«i *%
. IS in

... «VV, 0
.........3 i*
.... .434, , A ■ .
.... a i
. .. . 3 2
.... a n%
..a. *0
... T «

. . .*17 *v>

.... 4% 4
.. fi 3%

.... 8 7

.... «. 6
. 14% 12%

.... IT h*

Tta* 1‘rinc* at Wak* w.» »o pL ant'd 
with bln rn—ûa. . of mat** i af« thtr* 
in* his -,-frrat Vlstl to the Riviera thnt 
bo baa ordered one to be «it to hHn 
at SUndttafham from » Pattatan Urn.
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"I^uog Vet»van# of ftmrfu May Become
A Poetk Memory. g'

It #tt in# likely tliat trade iu the deWrt 
of North Africa i* going to uudorgo * 
atari ling revolution. 'Hh1 long ear a van

- * - -* v^^f^-straMi-ïÂ:
- nir'rtmry snd 'Hre

:
It i# the autocar which i# to HTtct 

th;* revolution, and the way ha# already 
been prepared by the adveUtunm# tour 
nf'two Belginv noldemen. Be<o« 1’ierre 

au.I Baron Joseph de Crabe*, lliv tour 
■ b WwftHtl «£*tKB Ût^MSSh

“

Jut ’m>C,

J-

V4*t trm-tii •-! .N'irtbvrii Africa,
" "It,,run TSK* iV tli.-' « iiiiii-V “W 

grviil TBruiW‘iH-Ardaeiiea4.pa nnt.imohili* 
rave, auj ll was with thv «}»(■ rvhlclv 
which hi* has calicit the Deraatatlon, that 
hi- imilvatiKik thv j.rarncy Into Africa. 
Kr.Hii Itrn-avla thv l.rothvra ilrore to l'a- 
ria. 'ami from there tnttilv thvlr way 
though Spain, where they took ahip for 
Algiers. *

They traversed the valley# and the 
gorge# of the Oved Djemiua j and made 
their way to Sakkamodi after) a difficult 
climb of nearly twenty mile* At thi# 
l>oiut the real novelty of the a tie ui id. be
gan. '

The brother#, a# they encamped upon 
the height# of the 1 ablat va#i# were‘about 
to do what no one .had in* before1 at?.. . 
tempted—to enter the tlenvrt ou a motor 
car.

It wm with very-waried feeling# that 
they *lowly descended the height# and 

. came out, well provided with water aud 
prOvhuori*, upon the desert.

There- are no policemen or traffic re» 
gulation# iu the desert, an lxthe driver# 
«lid • not scruple to make the best l»*- 
sible running. Iu the vast, sandy, bar- 
reu aoHtttdes nothing was h«wirel but the 
paUling rattftng machine, which was the 
pioneer of a new cm.

The vultures circled around the travel
ler* as they went, wondering what thi*

!.. strange invasion could mean, perhaps 
/ «îimly feeling that thi* swift monster had 
ÿ come to rob them of maty a dead camel 

or Arab aheik iu the future. At Aumale, 
a large French military station, seventy 
eight miles southeawi from Algiers, the 
sound of the explorer'# horns produced 

1 * ware among the native population. The
native* flocked out of their but# aud con* 
dacted the nnt«Hv»ri#t* to the- authorities.

^ wild ■ weicofinSI' tT$m"w1ŸB"eTery cSTffftoty. 
Th/ return journey back to- the coast 

was more. adrsWamawa. At Bonira the
-___ _______road was swept away hr a torrent rising

from the rains, add they were nearly 
--projected aver a precipice.

« * a river, tmt drol*
boldly Into thi* flood, the-

hw

CLIFF PV 111 FIE* AND COOLS THK'AlK.ABODES OF THE vu.., .
DWKLIÆI18. t -----Cr— , « ,

0 _ Francia Rychnowski. a mechanical eo-
Village Formerly Inhabited by Them giucer of l#*mburg, Austria, ha# «iiscov- 

Diacovered in Utah. ered a strange and very subtle matter,
•—O—rr ^ which he has called “tdectroid,” bora use

Charles EL Clinton of Salt L,ake _£tty 0f certain affinity with electricity, says 
gave to a Tribune reporter the following lhe f.nnrlon Sketch. Electroid. produced 
account - f hi# recent discovery of a \,y „ apparatus, built by the ui-
cliff dweller*' village four mUe* fren VMltor. i„ obtained bv a dissolution of 
Good Hope, on the (’«dorado river,, to wrtain matter* under tin»'inflcuce of the 
Sau Juan county, Lta%r electric current. It makes mdse, and at

“About March 10 I left Grave» ral- game time a refreshing went ami cool 
'ey,WtBrTOrtf -IWi "rtwrrmrtTWir fireexe are «tperiÿumi:' This ïltébréry 
my way to liiudoo mountniu, a great in<|uce«l Mr. Kychhowskl to make a wa- 
i sofa ted peek ..mi the San Rafael defert. capable of refreshing the air In
where I intended to prospect. One af wneh » degree that those present during 
ternoou shortly afterward, while view- the,experiment had the feeling that thv 
ink the country from the mountain, l w„8 0|H1L a|,b«mgh such was not
saw to the southwest a green cotton- tht. Electron! is"a very subtle mat-
wxiod grove, high on lop of a red and ^ ,H|| u tM, j fluM and it can
gray'dlff. Tree* are an uyhvard-of l|p ,athfired and preserved: while falling 
thing in that region, and I determined on a p|atP it r9»9Ct* |n „ shape of shin
to go over and investigate. I cut acre# ilig Scares
thv vuuutry, through vunyoo» âu.l gorgvs Th, ,ppo|„,..d by thv Au

STEAMSHIP j U”w
3 WHARF 8TRÈ

TICKETS
I VANjTOUV

to and Fid I i-Bssraass

Montreal, Quebec, Boston 
ad all steamship line 

n Information as to salltsg^ 
etc., apply

B. W. ORKBR, Agent, 
Government end Fort Sts»

to (loud Hope bar. .There was-a large 
force of " luiu working on placera, bîit 
none of them knew anything about the 
cottonwood" grove. After a day’s rest -1 
started nut to bud the red mi.I gray 
cliff, and after milch toiling thniugh 
gul-lie# and ravine* I «nine to it* base.

strian Roronuuent to investigate thi* dia- 
corery reportcl that under th«‘ ioflw-Mce 
of elee|roui, piant# gretv rapidly, and the 
bud* of flower* imebwe while «me is look
ing at them. Electrold annihilate* mi
crobes. and tbuw prewerte* organic mnt- 
t«T. Thcw«* are phywiologkal “influence*

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. BÔSCOWITZ
Will leave Spratfs wharf os 

FRIDAY. THE 21ST JULY 

AT J® P.Y.

For Naas River and Way Ports
. VIA YA.NOOUVKR.

♦ For freight

Cwdhi Pkihc heiiiM Co
(LIMITED!

WHARF STRËBT. VICTORIA.

end passage ply at the«•■impsny'e office, Janion block. Jt»rv 
VI<*orla. B.CV>

The company reserve* the right of obarg 
lug thi# time table without notification.

H. LOGAN, General Agent.

very rough ami , the cai 1 UlttiLl
to #hlc, but after a most perilous pa**agc, 
Iwing nearly sw«*|>t away more than once, 
they rvache«l the other sid«* in safety.

hSeveascut, huts • ter, 
was the crossing of a ridge of the Atlas 
mountains, thnmgh vast snowdrifts, at 
g height «'f c.fiou f«-vt above the see Mu- 
el. "N

The great success of this expedition 
should ope» ihé ti«-l ! to a great 
kindred enterprise, and possibly in th»1 
future camel# will lx- found only in x«x>- 
logical garden*.—Chic.igo ChrvnJclf.

EMPEROB PRAYING IN STBEÎET8.

iitopre*sive Me«iieval Spectnele Witness' 
t ed In Vicuna.

Fhe cliff was almost perpendicular^ elertrold. Aiming nuvhanical phetio- 
««*1 dvsyatred «t.£yy Kliiuy up, unhl UIÜMu,|l,.mmmMol| y»ort«l ih«( U.v in 
I f.mp.1 . burn a uvriv. of run rovk, «- iww» of *vto«,ru norirtoppr* v»u by 
ccndcd for. acvinii hundred fret. Im* n |W.i<.L wsu .l.* r .utraeisy* V** rd»#ly..,Mw, ««Uri.- Ll” L. .ml mn k.-. fhLi * mow u»,1 

ttrriy pvrycbiluiuUi. then U=mU «U» tov uMr„v, utbvr bnrtbuiT fmlrth- th.l „ art,
"» r*"lUOTJ*iv l,I.,.v, a,d. prod wo*i>r rlln WfW.____Aftvr anrvfr vBmblny I .burn nnd diutlnvt - lini-s kuvH an wvrv

""•V Dum.w tmywbh* oovvmlvd „„|T „ Tory pow
l., uinU.u, buvk..rd and forward nrf„, lpn, Thv ’vouvl-Mon of Ibv vom- 
«rr^tht fovv qf tlH. iM^ll ll wd mi«*« ihut Mr. Kyc«iilnw.ki', dU-

,.T j"L"h"r,‘ *'f“ Wa" vtivvry will plav « turn........ .. if opfdlvd
' ♦»IkaèsWy:%* 4* th^eirse wifhtbe «the

5c;,tiered-for i DU nu^werc small , of hU W.rrm.n, Jan
sandstcoe hutir m a state of perfert pre* |k

two
—"TÏ.--------

id

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Vamsinver—Dally. Moaday. at 

* *a#* SuutUJr, H p.uiv Vancouver to Abtoria—Dully, except Monday, at 1
So1'loirs'a!1' Ur 0“ arrlval vt O. P. Rï 

NEW WBSTMlNgtRB ROUTE.
I a-fnVti 'd fLtiia f°r JB? W-H,,roln*t*r«

-, - ew Wiîitmiiieter.ewB
with ai». R. train No. 2. gote, 

eaet Monday. For IMuroper Va*s-Wedne£ 
«lay ai;d Friday at 7 «.’«l ick. F«ir Pender 
sud Moresby Tatefids-rrlday at 7 o’clock. 
I^eave New We#<minster for Vietarla—Mon 
day et l o'clock p.ra.; Thursday and flatur- 
day at 7 o'clock. For Plumpef l‘a#a- 
riiureday and Sat unlay at 7 «•’clock. For 
To'dock °d Morwi,,lr lalande—Thunslay at 

NORTHERN ROUTE.
•teemahlue of thle company wtlf leave 

for Eort tumpeon and lajermed’ate ports, 
via Vancouver, the lit, l<>th and 20tb each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

, ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of thll company will leave

1 •> rJ uxd SkZi 11 8 *JÊL fvr Wr*“*% 
BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE. I

J»tr, WHlspet leaves Victoria for AI hern l 
and Sound ports, -»n the 1st. 7th. 14th and 
«MB of each month, extending latter trips' 
t«» Qua (el bo and Cepe 8««ott.

The comiian; reaenree the right of 
«■hanging thin time table at any time w th 
out notification.

✓ O. A. CARLETON.
Gecenil Freight Agent.

C. 8. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

MAITLAND KfcRAEY, 
Managing Director.

or in«>rv cottonwood tn-t-s" The huts*" 
were fift«‘vu fevt apart and arrattge«l in 
rows. Ther«‘ were.-wo sign of inibiie 
buiUlings, all th* huts Ix-ing alike in 
■he. After wamlvt-ing t hr'Ugh tliv 
*troot# for some time 1 forced mien the 
#t«m«- door «if a hut aud entered. With 
the exception of some pottery aud a few 

'one* it was empty. 1 then went 
from holw to h.uine,’ most of which T 
could nut open. Iu five hula which #to«ui 
in a r«>w 1 fourni mammies, each one 
wrapped iu a blanket, which when 
touched dropped to pieces. 1 ga t In‘red 
the mummies into «me but acid left them 
there. Thro ugh.dJUe.wu U*. - tit* village
ran a small stmim which had worn u 
lsil t-ight feet doep Ln the wnditone. It 

M1 wS* afivv wlth muall spi-ckled trmit an«î 
simside*. There were several hundred 
acres of tillable laud about tbe^viUage, 
and what looked like a burying ground.

CARTERS

The Vicuna correspondent of the VaU 
Mail Gaaette write#: TÜe annual pro
cessions of (’orpu* Chris.ti, in which the 
i iiiVi-ror t»kn i«rt ari- .like the pree.rl. ^ ÿ'™ ^ '^a ™„‘n:V grtl'n'r* .linger
ial pea# in a-pod-for family resemblance. 
But the page»»try of the eoert bus a 
perennial attraction, and many English 
aud Americans come every y es y to see 

. It. nnd to get fi.glimpse of that uuhjue 
sight—an emperor praying and kneeling 
iu the streets. The monarch passes in 
state to the cathedral as>arly aaj a.m. 
Till# ymr, as before, he drove in a state 
carriage, drawn by eight white horse*. 
Th<* heir apparent drove w ith him. Be
hind him came th<- magnificently accoii- 

1 II ■■

The first service wa* heW in the 
rhnreh. ln the meantime the foul* 
which the foot procession take* was lait! 
with board*, over which gras# w'aa 
strewn. Here and there were erected 
altar*, nnd before them .t mnopy for 
the .Imperial worshiper*. A fanfare of 
trum|ietH anuounc«d that the procession 
bad formed.

CURE
ff*at « h-Mîtoer. smta of ■
Pimneee, Nsuee*. Prowl n—a. 1
eating. P*ln la lha ttiK Ae. Xvhjahaebrëa

^naMkTfcria 
ill# their meal

ously near Mysterious cafiyon on the 
wi st : nd I Bid to leave the pla«v. It 
wa* dangerous work climbing down and 
it. wa# dark before I reached the bot
tom.”—Salt Lake Tribune.

“FOR THE RAKE OF Kt-V. MISCHIEF 
IS DONS." i

A vast amount of ml«<-blef Is done too, 
because people neglect to k«-ei> their blood 
pure. The mischief appears in eruptions, 
dyspepsia, indignation, nvi voiism"»-, kidney 
disease*, and other atimtnts. This mla-

J7 MAE. -
cures *11 dlscaecu orlxlnetlng In or pro
moted hr l mpare blood

HOOD'S FILLS cure all Rver lll*. Non- 
Irritating.

SICK
Bsadachw y «ft Carter# Lit He Liver tins m 
equally v tlusLI* In Conetiiiallon. curing and pro
ven t lug IU1# *nnojinacompUtntwIiil« they aii* 
corre-1 all • ilsordereoil beeto**chjStin»"kUe the 
Fw and regains the bowels. Eras if teayeelp

HEAD
Aanathey would bea!aostprto»lsaBto<kass«ki 
e»t*ly
whp o»ce try them* Ll find Iheae little pOlevalw 
ebâéineomany ways that they WiU hot he wfl. 
khg tede Without! bear. Bet after ali eteààesd

ACHE
A GREAT GtAMB

The Limited Privilege Fi*h ah«l Game 
Club of RfdHM-val aud tb^ Island H«>usn

The baud struck iq> | Is the nanu* of s propo*e«l organisation
Ilynin to the Emperor.' at the *i*il that promise* to dwarf all other dub*

—a— where tt* crnnpn«rrr hn rt Ttwrtr nx a ctmtr | of The kind tn PYlktcnee, hi wise *w wett
boy of tire ancient cathedral." The^beft* sg the extent and valer of the territory

, were rung nnd the silvery tougtiee <»f ! that will l»e at the free «lisposui of its
„ the little orphan .boys, hea«lmg the pro- : m«nulN>Fs. It# headquarter* will lie
______ were heard siflglag a well known [ si»a«rto«|a Hiltd Robcrval at Lake St-

hymn. B« hin<l thetu came solemn-vlsag-

ffithahanaef so miny lives th«i beta Is «shew 
Wv make our groat boast. Oar pUlscure ll wht>

Carter's 141 tie liver Pills are very email and 
Very eaey to taka. Oeecr two pill* make* doee. 
They areetriolly vegetal,lo and do hoitgripa «W 
pm bet bv Ihw geetleaetikie i-leaw alt woo 

rtaUatMrenle; tlvaforjL Ih,1

-, OUlTtR HE310NE CH, *w V*

bidPil Mîkx SduIIHoi

Bfllin HKi IID UPPfR fUKOK ROtilf
CifTHtig rinidTih and TTaHetf 

Btatee Mall* and Express

THROUGH TICKETS
Km mu or lab me

From British Columbia and Puget 
Sound Folate to

Atlin, 
Dawson 

“Yukon relate

Goode rooted through In hood. 
Exprès* matter and ixietal express 

me»»ages carried at reei 
rates.

Fast through steamer service he 
jjjn BeaaeU Olty awl Dawson

For rates and re*ervaUoee apply 
at thy QenstH QJtoit.....  - -

32 Fort Street. Vkterli,
or to

A. H. B. MAOGOWAN. Gen Agent.
2* Gamble et red, Vanoomer. 

FRED. F. MEYERS. Gee. Ageet, 
Yeelrr way, Beattie.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Fraeclaca.
The company's 

steamships Qtu 
Fuebla, Wslla 
Umatilla,

Glty of 
Walla amt 

ILB.M.

l
e«l prit'sts and cowled monks rtviting l*dr 
trraMtrrs in sot to voice, wifh hantls 
crossed da the breast. They lpok*1»1 ^««k 
ÎV OBI of place in thi1 ïvight, Sunlight— 
thèse the real rulers of clerical Austria. 
Next them came the Vicars of the various 
pari*h«‘s displaying their distinctive ban- 
ni1!1!'!*. Hko.temisirAl knights of old; then 
the civic corporattod. then the ofti<t»r* of 
the h«»us«« h«>l«L the holders of the vari- 

Pon* Aiwtriau or-ler*. and the military 
staff. Lastly t hx-reappenirTt the "tîttf gfi i 
firent palan«iuln of^’state. ' imdev which 
welkcil the >n rdirihl *bearTng *fhe Host, 
before whom the soldier* knelt anil men- 
reverently uncovered. Behind wa* the

! >i,:l'
1 John, and it -will !**neflt by an expendi 

ti|re of $400,0011, already made, in the 
const ruction of builtlm*# and st^ani- 
buata. -and the securing of the fishing 
ami. hunting privilege in some 30,000 
s«tiiare mi‘i-s of terrilorip^

Mr. H. J. Beeler, wbj| is the prinripol 
pnonottzr ul the new organization, «‘fitl- 
inate# th«* total cost of the project at 
from Al.O00.0IMI to-$1,200.000 before 
thi# great lit h and game territory is 
uuule* what thv club intend* to make it 

the tiro#! om-actiG- ruViu rir«< of the *' ^ 
kind in the w«#rl«L Two game park* of 
flhôur a tb«msan<f squàire miles each are 
t<> f»e «‘slablishetl. anil epdoeed by heavy 
wife fencing, nftd stwk'ed with moose.

solitary figure of the emperor. He was elk, carilHiu, ml «h cr. black bear, etc. ____ :......
The envHws^orivHi-ire* lnclnH«> almiwit *11 1 ’ *T"bareheaded. an«l like the member* of hi* 

court, Imre a lighted candle. H*> neeme«l 
to Ik* in hpb ndid health, and at the altar 
in the Ora hen walked *with <4n*tic step 
T<> th? rrir -TVIett lmdcr c?ntwpy. Th«> nretr- 
dnkt's >onk up thidr position Is-hind him.- 
M - M:u--h wore a fall generalji mil 
form cockeû.h'it with grieji plume#, r. -t 
trmtvi-r< and the distinctive timle. wifh 
Its pale limhent sheen of «Tciieatr grwai. 
A wopderfui scheme of color, with it* 
bcckgrol inl ablaze with the uniform of 
the envrd# of the |nmsf-hold-nnd 'reiwe- 
*^*rtarirc* of all the eh i va try an«l nobility 
of- tht •’ tin 1 m.-'U.m }|\■;

There -was certslnlv a strange incon- 
irrvity in thi* medievaljdtrplay amid gar
ish modern surroundings. The material
ly minded might have reganlnl it" as 
nothing more or le** Ruin solemn mum 
tilery; but the sight of the monarch and 
hi* subjects worshipping limier the oan- 
l$pr of heaven kept back the irreverent 
#uiil«‘. ! was deply ImprtHla

H signal, the whole of 
th * c^nrt and aohliers knelt, nnd the kai 
wr devoutly crossed hi^ns.-h in a silence 
that was almost audtble.

The cnyHuu privileges ,im!ude .sli.mwt ail 
the w.tt«‘rs in the î,«ke Ht. John district, 
namely, the whole of Lake Rt. John and 
nil It* Islands, the, Grande Déchargé, and

No one knows hotter than those who 
haw used rarter'a Little LHer PIU* what 
relief they have given, when lake* for dsa 
pepela, dlsslnee*. pain In the side eonstl 
fetter, end disordered stomach.

Onintrhonhnb-he and all ith. lakes and 
lira«1 waters, the Ashuapmoucbonan, the 
Mistassini and the BeffibenCa. and all 
their tributaries. The TVribonca alone 
may hr followed for 300 mile* before 
regchlfig Its source Raltmm are to bo 
hit rod tired Into all the dub water*, and 
bat< heriv* arid bn**lliig points mnlntain- 

v«l f«-r trout and «manilnlehe a* well. It 
js stated that the ft#'ni her whip fee will
be fixed at $300, and that among those ------ --------------------r——■— ■ - i............
who will be the first enrolled are Sit ... . . „ _ .
WilfrM i.iirU-r M.„r. Fr.nk ViCtOfla 2Ud TCX3da ISUlld.
U-II». of Quebec: C. M. I1»>K, of tin -
llranil Trunk Hullwsy; nnd T. Q. ----------
SlmiigbneM,, of the CnnidUu Pldlb- a. ■ '
Railway.

S00 PACIFIC LINE

DAYS—
Across the ( cntlnent 

kytte
“Imperial limited"

ami beet equipped - 
the coot!Beet.

Trains Iciixlng the Pacifie Coast 
Tuesday* Thurwlays ami Rat unlays 
<^>nii«Mt at Fort William with ihe 
imlflllal lake steamer» “MANI
TOBA.'-'“ALBERTA " and “ATI! A 
BAWA" across the Great lAikea.

For fuM purtlenian a» I» time, 
rat«*#, ami tor copie* of 0. • F. R. 
pu hi ice t loua apply to

B. W. GREER, Agent.
Ow*. Government sitd Fort etreote, 

Victoria, H. C.

r ^Tf Iroatllla, carrying ILB.M.
malls, leave VfGTORtA, 8 MB.. JtUg *. 8. 13.1*. 23 2*. August 2. 7, 

-, 17, 22, 27; Sept. I, aud every fifth «lay
F2. 17 22, 27; Sept, j, #ud every fifth day 
I hereafter.-

to-ave SAN FRANGISf'O for Victoria. U. 
lo a m., July Jn. l.% 20, 23. Sn. Aug-

2* *«5* •V1 ,jn‘ 8,‘,>l- s- ertd
fifth day thereafter. •-

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Queen. July 14. Zb
MT^iuÿL^.2kAu,u#t'81 y-
Alkl. July < 1», August X 18.

And every fifth day thereafter.
The Queen will call at VMortâ, p.n? - 

July 14, 31; and Gottafe City, August 13.
2*. for passengers and freight..,____

further Information obtain fotder

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Tnraer. Beetoo A Ow e 

wLerf for

1, vimunilY,

Carryin, H.r Mill,.
As follows at 8 p.m.

W .... July 19th 
“ALPHA” . . . July 26th

And from Vancouver on following day.

"For freight and paaaugo apply at the 
office of the company, 04 Wuarf street, 
Victoria. B.C. The .11mDeny reserves th* 
right ert changing .his tlu.* tatMê at any 
time without notification.______

TIIE V. V. T CO.'S STEAMER

“ALPHA'
Win i^ave Turner. Breton * Co.ea 

„ , Wharf for

Dyea, SfcaSway and WranSel
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12,

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
following day.

For freight ind passage apply at the 
«'ilb* of the company, 3fi Fort etreH, Vic
toria, B C., -‘r at C. F. N Go. * office.

The company rreerre the right of chang
ing thle tUne table at any time without 
nidification.

J. D. WARRENy Manager.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CXX
LIGHT***» iAPRiM Tb VTffA 
AWD AKAUNAY I* 5» NOIRS.

55.: HUMBOLDT
SAIIjS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
every ten dytDirect every ten daya. No atop*. Mo _ 

lays. Ronnd nip In seven days. Rate* 
same aa on other steamers. Next sailing

•aenrdaj, 1S«h July.
Rahnequent sailing. July 23.

For rates and Information »| 
WELL A GO.. |*L. Agente, 
street. THephoae fifty. iTfl7,.to DOD-

Frr i
The com pa 11 r reaerv«-« the rîgî>1 to change 

without previous not'ec ateaniera, sailing 
date» and hours of salting.
It. £. ^RITHBT A OO.. Agent*. Victoria,
J 1" TftdWBitOnt. Pegot s .und Rupt..

Ocean iNw-k. Seattle
GOOD A L1:. FERK1N8 A CO.. Gea. Agta., 

Ran F rind ice.

STR. CLAYOQUOT
WILL LEAVE

SCHOOL GIRLS' NERVES.

Many g pale, weak school girl, suffering
tho evil..effect* of an exh»u*te«| nervou»* Victoria for Nanaimo, Thursday;..^.jfl
•yetem, and thin, watery bbrnd. ha* been Nanalnm for Texada, Frldar...............7 a m.
fully «, ,h. vigor an.! bimyanoy *•<”•!'...........!•»
of robust health, by using Dr. A. W. 
f hase’e Nerve Fdo«L The healthful glow 
tn the check and the'bright urea to: the eye 
tell of the btilld'ng up pnweae ijrhleh 1# 
taking place to the body.

Kaàalttio for Victoria, Tuesday.
Calling at way porta.

Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Sooke as. 
return same day.

For rates apply ou boord or at Porterie 
Wharf.

O.R.&N.
-Mb-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

■■Hi. pol
via Portland. Halt Lake- dtv and Denver.
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour-

&5TKI gprtm Fails * Rettèera
For ticket» to or froto any pointa in tho ««—««.■

Unlte«l Si■ t«*e, Canada or Europe, call on 
or iHhm '

RICHARD HALL, Agent.
100 Government street. 

E. B ELLIS, Gen. Ajtnt^
W. M. dULBURT. o!p*a! ' 

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
. oRi’Kfts isHneri for passaor

, |f*OM ORKIT RRTTAfN OB 
THB CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,

100 Oovernment Rlrwt

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.
STEAMERS

“Dirigo”-*‘Rosalie”
EVERY THtIRSbAf

Calling at Mary itiand, Metlakrhtla, K«t- 
thlkan, Wrangvl, Juneau. Skagway and 
Dyea.

For full particular# apply to c«ua«N;iu 
Devekqimeni Company, AgfUte, 32 Fort 
gwot Tvlepbonv OIS. . •

WASHINCTOM A ALASKA STtAMSHIP CO. S

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “CITY OF SEATTLE”

' Salle from Outer Wharf
THURSDAY ................... JULY Z>TH
FRIDAY ... r.r.T... ..... .AUGUST 4TH
SATURDAY  ..........................AUGUST IflTH

Calling at Vancouver, Mary Island. Ket
chikan. Wrangel, Juneau. Skagway, Dyea. 
Haines' Mlestou, Glacier Bay, Sitka anil 
various other points, at all of which she 
will remain long enough for passengers to 
see everything of Interest.

IhaRweTl &'t5.?tkwreie]S«BtS2
Telephone 380 . IN Government Rt.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE /

THE PACIFIC ■ AND ARCTIC RAILWAV AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

©ur TraO>* «1% compfeted te Luke BromO, B.C*. 
Shipment* Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers.™

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.G, or Dawson, N.W.T.

WE CVAIAHTEE DEUTHY DURING SEASON OF NAVIC TION, ISM.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

YUKON,
r-TOv

KLONDIKE and ATLIN,
For rates sod particulars apply to

H. GRAY.
General Traffic Manager. 

Dexter tVrton Bldg,, fk
J. H. GREER,

Coinmer#ial Agent.
Id Trounce avenue, Victorl»-

u-.d S cot. In .tamp. 10 ■», ot oer .«..u for our m.» ^

Ckllkoet Re Greed O Transport Compas;,
Aleebe Rellwey O Treasportetloa Coepaa;. 

nvaa-Hloadlk* Tremaportetloe Compas;.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

uJiüû Xr.tbnt '°°n,“ tb* W i«' wu «0

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exctnstvèry.

: ’.m Mh'r w,'&aigL*sgrS I

THE jpmxoor HASS N0VTC « A UNITED STATES BONDED CANNIER 
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

gWNO TROUBLE __ £WN0 DELAYS.

f" retw aed fell particular, appl,

DODWELL & CO.. Ltd

Fast Mall
THE NOB FH-WESTERN LINE
Have added two mere trains 'the 
Fast Main to their St. I'aiiichk».

C service, making eight trains 
By

■BTWBF*

ChltaRo

train.

SPOKANE, 
I0SSLAN0, 
NELSON,
KASIO, —

grand forks 
kettle kites 
NEUNA, 
eem,
ST. PAUL, 
CNICACO, 

aed atpprdnta
-----  d*et SvutA

Mg",b£r'&«. <iMd B*,« “ X-f

For all Information, lime card. mane, 
etc-., call on * addreaa w
ir-i.i,. , „ B- *• BLACKWOOD.^LTcoii^bir^ Armt> v,rtor,e- .
Asel*t*nt General Passenger ^ A gen?,N‘ 225 

Morrison street. Portland, Ore.

N<et Send 4 Alaska Steamship Co.
TIME CARD We. 10.

Subject to change without notice.

£RM roft "
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

RR. AUSTRALIA to sali Wedn«**day, 
jtoly 28. at 2 > eu, for HONOLULU only. 

*.• Jt*W Wedn«i*day. Aug.

and CAPE
», af 1» p. m.

Llne.to^COtYLO^ARDIB. Ana.
TOWN, South Ah

J. D, SURBCKLES & BROS. Go* 
Agents, 114 Montgomery street.

Freight office, 327 Market street, 
Francisco.

Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 
Bed Mountain Railways

Thu only »}l rail rout# without 
change of ear» between Spokane, 
Roaaland and Nelson. Also between 

Nelaon and Roaaland.

8:011 p.m- .. 
11:25 a.m. . 
•:10 a.m..

DAILY TRAINS.
Arrive.

., ,6.tk> p.m.

.. .5:50 p.

Spokane .
Rowland 

. Nelaon ..
Close connection at Nelaon with steamer 

for Kaslo end all K«x>teuar Lake Points.
Pessengera for Kettle River and Bound Sail CrW* connect at ■ercoe with stage
lr' O. O. DIXON, 0. F. * T. A..

Hpokaae, Waak

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether ©a buslneee or pteaaare, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able bo fir as «peed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee* of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINER are pakl to 
serve the public agd our trains an* oper
ated so •• to make clooe connections, with 
diverging Itoee at all junction points.

PnHrnitn *»«*—. ««>.■, «-g *'!ralr Cam 
on throuSh traîna.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Marte.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket

THE WISC OH SIN CENTRAL LINES

and you will make direct connection* at 1 
Ht. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
points Eaet.

For any farther Information hafl w aay 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. Ç. POND.
General Pare. Agent 

rao . Milwaukee. Wla.or JAB. A. CLOCK,
General A «eut,

246 Park street
Portland, or# ._

STR. UTOPIA
FROM 8EATT1.K DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY),
Lr. Beattie ....................... . 8:30a m.4r- Townaead. t.12OCt *uu.

.. 12 » b m.
Ar. Victoria ....................................... 6:30 p.m-

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (KTCKFT 
SUNDAY).

Lt. Vlrtwle ......... ............................. e:.»p.m.
ft" Eor,„ Townwnd........................ 1:00 a m.
iff: J0*™""4:

™VÏÏZ&%>bg,ig&'TA's''‘^

Victoria & Sidney
RAIL WAT.

between Victoria an»Trains will run 
Sidney as follqwsi
■T". .......... ""D*ILf 1
Leave V’otorla at.............7.00 a m., 4:00 p.oa.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:15 a.m., 6:18 p ox

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at........... .7:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney gt............... 8:16 a.m., 6:16 p m

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at..........i‘:(*) «.m., 2xa> p tm.
Leave Rldrey at.... .10:16 a.m , 515 p.m.

JE^reat Northern
t Street. Vktotla. B. C.

5 iSS. “Utopia” |.£.
Connecting at Beettlle with overland Flyer, i. K ROGERS. Agt

B5+::::..C
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ed td satisfactorily account for- haTlvf 
the gw*U in tbrir, po*«c»wion and couaei 
«jbt-utly the magistrate afutenc«*d Byroij 
to dix mouth*’ lmpriMouiucut nt.bàrd la*;
jùut.
with “ill'll [ vlmr aw she .mil i»-rf'*rui

The ,-itv jiuiuicvl ÜLlHMiSS. Î3
eievlt-M I-K 1,1 unio-iii-ueut»

■ I I It Ml
Mr I ,nl.v of Amur Diilcourt »» re- Mr. lhtldruf ha» #u«h«l 

covered ytMeèday, having twn in the coke oven., anil within a feftnight they 
w ater nine»* Dominion day. . I will he reaiiy for beating. I bin pi

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. ; dionld be completed in time to allow ol 
TvVflVli-ei i* Thiitn.-vé:' after »n' iH»e» -'.S» -Irret -elnpawovs “e# <aike t-nna lua* on

yflB It!» yrara of ngc-
: and leaves ten yontm children

UOldiKh._ . nronud ÏVruie. The lomj triatle approach
W Kvans. withA party of four who frum thl. west to the Coal-creek Jbnng» 

went to Tete Jaone Cache from Bdtuon- : h,,.B

AllUUHt lltt. little aimed at.
The C P U. ballast trahi «ud 

Hhovt‘1 Unto atruedy dpu«* ¥<hh1

U. W. Northt*); hue returned to lloaslAU-1 
froiy*. a wtx weeks’, pruay. ting trip lu the 

iroctW»^ SlmUkanwett river district. Uv wa*-fog- 
tnuetie ••in,ugh to *<-euru three very g,**i

Think*, to* ftMiod t« to» wbonr 3o tivt wide 
wln»u vpt-ned. He hue brought sample* of 
the ruek for «way. It 1* bronaatf vhuk" 
pyrite very similar In appears inv to

wvue lw ___ _______ ___________ ____ lilled in And the «de freight
ti»u are on their way here to out lit ami j track through the town in now l**iug
return. Evans Htato* that the water «h graiL< *
too high to allow of prvsptxtuig. and i A very sadden death occurred in her 
hence there is no news ivgnrdiug thv ||H> <m Thursday, the l$th nu4. Mr Smith, 
gohltnid. Evans passed the Golden |MHtk-keej>er for the Crows Nest leading 

- outfits on CaiKK* river, about 00 miles ^vunpany. was on his way to lunch, ac- 
jujuth of the Cache. - v ,1 com pan led by Mr. Oee, when he WM

Messrs. Price àud Evans had bwu do- [ Htriel«-ri with apoplexy.., He was taken
log some further prospecting befon- Mr. and (Victors at, once summoneil,
Kvans came out. and found some prom- . hut he only livqd a few hours. Deceased 
isiug uuArtx. has lieen a resident.of Fvrnic since about

m7Tr<?^r,weTWR January last. He was aUhrt SO year* old
I„ r„”gW didiri., which and leave. wi.Wmid *>n.

-came nut of thv burned court Howe, the hossCAsD.
other day. a coin w«a foyml aad fur-: 11W iirllut „f the «-'fcnadtaU I'aeHfc
ther Inventigallon iliecloaed several « „„ -Vvund avenue, la to be umvl
ers. On Saturday the war'll »•» «*- ; ’ ,ln, or ^
netted, and several other eoins recvi The bobh fire on Friday afforded an oh-
Mi from the ashes. Thèse eOT»,I on the present water aerviee.
fine value iiggiCRati-» about ten dollars. J, the lirlg„,,, „i the nearest by- the mow mlvan.-ed proper! le. la the lamp, 
were a part of a eollectivm which l ad , |r ]n| ^ p,al „rivt it was found
1-vvn gradually aeqn^d •» ^ Sat it would takeover IhOOU fiat of how
Johnston, hut whieh *0» dvotroy^. w (<> ^ whflri. ,he tire woo. a.1,1
the court house, in tnc mg nrc. w » ev* r? if the Wc wu». laid on the pressure 

VAJICOl'VKR. • ? ! at the end of such a line would «WPW-
What might have- prowl a diiaatrrna rienlty nil: Theebiof nrdertal the hrtgade 
ii. nt was averted on Satu.'duy night littejt to i,darters and tie- tire was left to 
the nromptmaoi of llenrf Honey, look after itself. ImldetiUHy It may bo 

nfght wat. hmau of the I'berry Ose* mentioned that the lug sehmil building 
55Sct of the O. V. It. Near midnight I. 1.500 feet and the brewery to the 
.k hridèe . Cherry Creek was burned north •->.»»> feet from the nearest hs- 

• dirwn Tne Imperial I.imlte.1 was com-'drant. The fire protection
ing westward towards the destroyed partlenlar sevtioii does not amount to 
-bridge and the train Imerlu* 400 jour- mueb at the present time.-Minev 
nalists was going eastward. Homy j Mgr. Rninim len. m charge '' tb it»- 

nunmUun. mhh ( ^atludu: chnrclL.m -UUH Jf)
. -due train, time aeo seal in his tesignation to Bi 
flagged the

n*lists was going 
awariT acpwa thestream and ttaggAl. thv first-due train, time ago sv«4 in liü designation to

and thtMi went back e 
v>tb«*r train as wcB.^

kaÎlo.

'op Dontmiwillt of N-" W-fminstvr. 
stating that hi* health would not pcrmvt 
him $o^remain in Rostand. ^ hen his 
pa rishloners hca nT of‘It* ÜCflnWF Tc*tg-

Rev. Mr. Wood ha* gone to Fotmle lult|,m ^ petition was fircuUited through
the city and very largely signed, asking 
him to reconsider the tout ter. Bishop. 
f>. niton will arrirvff In RoiWInhd oh Wed 
iiesday and on conferring with Mgr. J*hi* 
mmelen presented him with the peti.tion 
in <j«e*tû*t». The risht j reverend .gentle
man said he was reluctantly obliged to 
press hi* resignation aolely on the ground 
of ill health.

At a special meeting of the city coun
cil held on Friday evening » proposal 
made bv the West^ Kootenay T*ower * 
Light ('■ompany to sell to the city the 
water iystem owmii by the llossland 
Water and Ught Ompany. was consid
ered. Hi* worship the mayor read the 
following letter fro to I* A. Fampliell 
manager of the West Kootenay Power ât 
light Pompany. Ud,:

Itossland, IS. C. July Li, 15H*. 
May<»r and Cotrtlcll of the Lity.

Ltosslaud Water & Light Company, htdi. 
and the two lots aud buildings on Col
umbia avenue west, now owned by the 
•aid company.

We will also supply power at coat, ana 
charge only for the power actually con
sumed for the operation of hii electric 

which the city may install to

RltoUkailweu Section.

that of the Wrfr Eagle, and «piite solid, the 
"hole width of the ledge as far as uncov- 
erwl. He thinks tlu- ore will a tout y $U Iu 
gold aud copper. From the Ht. Krvert» 
he brings splendid quarts and
cblte, whkh will go alwût 3t> per wot. In 
'"Mav, while fnmi tlu* -OkAiamia.m he 
Sa* some yellow copper pyrites and green 
stained quarts, which wlU assay high In 
copper. Nearly a'l *he samples show ga 
let.a. but the silver values will not tw very 
great.

He did not go aa fay west as Princeton, 
but went up Ketvmeom < reek, where* he 
found a busy little -amp. and the sound of 
“hots rent mi i. ding from the hillsides. Sev
eral claim* are Mog worked, and all of 
them hart really good showings for lue 
Work done.

The Ht,-brise ainl Elk horn, owned by. J. 
Hh*n» *wl W. McDougall are among

aad CrMihrv.* with a view to opening 
Xi.-thuilL.t nù**ion* in th« tw MWkn 

F M. Citndvour*. v.h^Ji.iiili the po 
-t nition e« <-oll.-vt.lv of «told» of orv for 

thv Cari» vxpoaltion on bvhnlf of IR- 
ftouth Kotitvnay Ibianl of Trade, vu.t- 
ed Kavhi l«« V"4-

Thv minims rv.-onl.-r i« kvpt “naj 
thv.iv ,1a,-V. The trnnvfvr of min n, , ro- 
nvrt, 1-ontinUM ,fairly K“'»l. Thv new 
location* nre well In kvvpin* with thv 

l bavkwnrdnv». of the avaaon. while tne 
amount of aa*e*wnvnt work received ia 
uioat antiafnct .rj, find U thè-Uwt pM 
ailile eijrn -rf the • confidAice that pro 

"pert, owner- have 6 the frrtnre of I he 
Ainsworth dtutrîct.

GRAÜD ITORK».
The memlar of the Canmimn M.n|«

Inal 'tot*' on ,he,r wen,era fZ the Mavor and
•the Boundary conntry. The pan, Hiamlasd:

, -e»*e»d»^tu.^vn.,l. 1 a! , ivnrlvmvn -In con aider», ion of lb*
fifty. The Board o? Trade ^ : payment to ua of OO.UOO caah, we wilt
Fork, ptirpime, tendenn* the 'labor. a>)( ,ity Rowland
rer-eidlon and hannuet. e™,ht1 Hi. water work, and fratuhiae. and the

nJenCnV Vht-’o* r" fh“KoZaV * water bn.iimw a. a tMn* mneern of.,Re

few ilaym He wprv*wi\hlm«elf «. de 
lighted at the roiod propre.. 
extendln* the line w», fNm Kob*oi.
The raill hav.. b.»-n laid to •

preach,, on the find - Am-.. ^ f^wauv from the iower ivvei of Ston- 

peter* etsted that • k bv the er . reek to tfcè flume in it* system of
trail.- rntnln* toto Grand I">rk, ny ^ w„rt„ Thl. eily ,^„ke „T„

{ fifteenth of An,n s .. . b- water store supplies now on ha ml. at in-
Mr mm. iy 1 voire pri.-v». and pa, fur the .«ne. The

rail to Hladrtone and then »ix ronw , „f ,hi« „„| the MUIIP
hi,ml car to the wil hea.h Wc ««n o ^ ^ _M ww.„ „ tbe convey.,,,....

. ”"Ï^onmaTnrva*r,!fal!Ïd»t u. i« Iwiug ' «" "•* •»« ,h" ,tork '’eflvMwd, and

pnahed night and iU,

— ■" - -1 j|^ ^wfHOFTi
», *,, M (’ari- ' carried: ‘That the corporation

Jnrne* HtthMer, ag •<*own ;o city of Ro**land do accept the offer of
bopUe. wa* last , I the West Kootenay Pow<-r k Ught Com-
New We.tmin.te, Iwane aglnm. (lll I pany. Ltd,, dated .Inly'12,h. W for

A rr-l-rt from the Mai-gie .jniV. the .ale of all lh# water right*. Water
the B**napartc» cJl JJJl. i -~rinvrnff ‘ privilege* and tmter franchiaew. artrt ttie 

7 kin*. Smith and Bryson are wlnkm^ ^tcr plant nnd bn*|ms.*, and the two 
to the effect that fin- ore «*«» - - - ■

-m(rtu-k in the shaft within the peat tvro 
r day* and tn 

'all here hope It ^ • a ‘*‘‘^.7 u ^-ill and in good order and approved by the 
copper, gold and prop. ™ city engineer nt lnvoice_prlce*. * "
mean much f*>r A , ^ltp. ■ the purchase prl<y- he paid a* no
1« wat ~r U4i.!itor ,hr ,|„e thereto.
iM-r—Journal. 1 ----- -————*

XV L Bell. Of Brantford. Pa., came, tIH; POOR IN AMERICA.*
in ns Tnesilav from hear LillooeL where j ——O-—
h h * lieen fisting Mr. Potttber •hfc-j—The destitute are more hardly treated 
v 4ting ready ^iylrau'i<‘ plan! for op j„ the f’nitisl States than they are in 
crating on the Fraser river benches pn Entr|„m| Why this i* *o la hard to nn- 
the Jett hank ™ b. Jmtad. taU-l. »

Lillooet. A « «« «-«rranted to ! One would naturally think that a re- 
*ortr of bridge le poldlc would be more broad nnd tolerant

They h*ve ore of *hlp|>lng grade, but 
lot of work will have to l»e clone lief nr? 
they - hi, ahip hh.v.

The Himrise h i* a tunnel and shaft on. a 
Vsige of free-to filing quart*. rAnnlug ftson 

inches to three feet wide. Assays *s 
blgk -a* 4SAA In gold turr^ tww -btnlned 
lied •willy fowe very rleh-UsdlBg syeeimv»* 
have been token from the bottom of tint 
shaft, the free gvld-nelug scattered all over 
I he qqartt.

Tbe Dolphin and, Copper King are the 
two banner mines of the «amp. and w trfc 
Is nos In progress on. the former, ' where- 
tkaf hitV Hr*-! . hiss stopping or** ill Die

Homethiujt' OooA. ta qaite R to «1 lifne 
A rontract for a tunnel fa now being ear- 
ri« d out. Anil the showing Is something 
better than g?x*l: It la excellent.

' Af "TWelity-MÎTe i‘Teeg There war romrtd 
i rable exeitemeef <-tt «rwinJ of several 

WWW! still blorxed tbe 
way up ; f the cm W. f >r whkh
iuan> we*\‘ booed.

unt In «try event to be longer than eight 
day* from this date.

The following resolution wa* put and 
it the

lot* nnd building* on f’oltwnbin nyçnnc 
* ™ «i» 'i^kln'g r’ery ! went, now the property of thv Ro.al.nd

and l‘'‘ * Llghl. Company, iinl for thv
uraglng. If t i I shipping of thé «-nier eniiiillpe now nn hand

An Important Strike
A not her Important «trike wa* made on 

lbs Uronlte group, near Nelson, m-enrly. 
one whU-h greatly rukanom the value of 
1 he pnqierty. No less than font new 
1 du* were dlarmeml while dfiring i 
fniasiut on the U«st Rock rhilui for the 
pnrfspM- of obtaining - depth for stop** 
which had already Ipvn pruv*s|.
. '1 he Tow ve^ns lb* w Ithla 16 feet of one 

a not hier, and are all of quarts. The A hit. 
wbrye crosscut showed trp eight Inches 
wide and carries visible free, gtdd; the 
reeond Is 19 Inches rylde ,snd also shows 
fre*- gokl: the third, which Is four Im tu-s 
wide show* mineral, and the width of ‘.be 
fourth ha* not ye< been deîertulned.

1 be existent#. of lh«se vein* was ua- 
ÜtepSHÉarSâ' they Jo 
Miff ave. but are overi*|>pe«l by country 
ink*. This strike on the
Granite gronp since ft. f. «'aurptiell-John
ston was appointed c.»naiilting engineer. 
The erection of a <20 stamp rtdll ha* twen 
started. D. J. McNallv Is the foreman 
In charge of construction f«r tbe eomiwiiiy.

Around Ymlr.

Why Beauty
Tb^AmcHrso " rm* " ha Ul 4s-largely 

ribtè fttr the ex aiiriTcnce • o, A men tn it 
neaaly. Igtiujamwof the laws <x‘ health, and cire- 
IrtMineHR I «ear the rest ol the burt-Vn Nine-tenths 
of swr waaMPÉÊÊ

It la brllHantly lit here ami there with 
noble lives of noble Kin|>erora. and during 
their reigns we have remarkable algns of 
genius that have nut bequ rurpassed even 
i r «Jr "" ■> L.iiui Let us mate a f« u ex*

ia|W!t««MBii!itoastosiiwa^
...

Two hrrmlml yeuoP, B. «' t'Ne Chinese 
had as their mh*r «me called Ka.»f*oti, a 
great and gtssl mail. > 8<itiie of ihe r^ulw 
nml bridge** built In .his reign exist to thl* 
day, notably n sus|ic».ion bridge called by 
the nailt«-s Ijiag htldg

-== -rr'

freckles, 
molh|wCctM

comjkanytog

weai mess 
which some

imoufs to 
exhauslluw, 
yet |hey wii! 
mo/ taka

attend f /hoir health. Their motto is, ” By and 
by” Some are Slave* to hewsebohl work—tbeii 
carpets and the wsahteb are killing them. AXhers 
are slaves to fashion and frivolous pleasures ; none 
of them will give an hour to serious meditation. II 
they did, they would sealUe whither they are 
traveling. Pills and cosmetic powder Wilt M 
mend matters.1 These women need inward clearnt- 
ing: that alone will make their complesioo dear 
m a baby's I Clatter extracts and clover teas did 
the work for oOY grandmothers. Karl's Clover 
Root Tees will do it for yoe. It Is even move 
efficacious, for it contains other herbal Ingredients 
whkh Increase Its mar veto* alterative powers. 
Why not try il Ihir Spring? We guarantee So re- 
fund your money H you are aot cu-cd yr satisfied. 
Ask anv druggist for a sample pack a jp or write to 
S. C. Wells A CO.A» Colburn Street, 1 oronto. Oat., 
and thev will ma if you a lockage lice of.vhatfe 

Sold throughout Vnitid Slates and Canada »t 
ww. aud yc. iawt in Etigtsnd at is. M and as. yd.

being mostly flw. althoogb, not ncarty 
tine as thht of Hnske river or df the Col- 

.^♦whla. Is the jiliIm feature.
C. II. WÊtnij, Who t* «spcwtlng tracrw**- 

fuliy a dredge of the Olrwon ,ty|»c on the 
giuwnelle, 10 raijea above Its Juactlon with 
the Fraser, has & wry ItigenloiU nrrauge- 
ment fur washing tW grnvel. It liritig 
•lumpril by the ehrafor* directly lnt«i a 
revolving cyUtfib r that w nviix the ms 
terlal allowing none but the floor iwrtl<*w 
te pesa through Into the flume. Vtkler 

f , lurent s it tv used ii fid «I ' tte iMiie -mtr 
\ iriit Mr. S« . l«*y. who had just *tahcd 
tip fur the* wee*4.n, -was quite cooddent 
that his ay at cm wa* a sttccee*.

Hell -brothers mwn

4ng the rçign nt Kairtsou long f>c€o-e the 
Christ la u era. Ho that, while In Eungte 
the sunH-psh** Iridge N of modem Inven
tion, thvrti enthil* In tTUna, In go«-d use to 
tnis day. lit mtop' nslou brhlge on the tdentl- 
val principle wf j»ur modem one*, and 
built at least 2.*** fears

Tbe4r Old Age Feasbina. 
i- Drtring Ihe reign- of. Kaoteoti'e successor 
U*CTV was lutmiloerd Into tMe etmntPuthw 
,»f China a law «d aid age pryriklo» similar 
Iu principle to that w liW h I* even now but 
the future dreriin of our present-«lay poli- 
tiriaus. When Wehti mws-tsled tfc* Drsg .u 
Thrown sitwHig tbe iM*y w* l*sra- latn^ 
•huwd l*y Mm was o*e hy which all the 
old mcie tbnmglt'ort the va to «Pnpike Rionld 
be provhled with <s»rii. mwit/aml wine, ns 
yell aa silk op«l cotton for their raiment, 
sud It was done quite ■_>,<**> years since, 

r The Dwtinal Hywrimi.
Another teiitorkahle custom wa* « -bri

mai system adopted by the -flrat t'Wnesw 
ruler who was nilled •h>up«wtH■.•, Ilia 
un me was Hwrangttn Ihtrlng ht* reign he 
«.hired hi* Kingdom Into ten proriwe*. m4 
each of these Into ten departments, ejefc 
il« part men! Itito ten dlstrb-t*. eeeb of
« hb h held ten town? It I* *lw» said that 

f Ms coinage was divided out Into like pco- 
I portiou*. and *o. aghln. * sytoeor, we heor 

,.f ah being riTWRiri Im onr nw» hied- w^s 
adopted by tbe “Heathen Chlnw' as far 
buck as 4.«W years ash' One other fact er 
two are worth nient toning among jiijay we

Their Shipbuilding and Free Maaoery.
It to common kliotvle<lge to most people 

i hat Ibe tin* repreeectelive European w ho

What He Has Done 
Well-Known Cana

dian Peoole.
«SHttoWflin

the

READ WHATJTHEY SAY
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Dyspepsia 

and Other Ailments Cured 
by the Use-of His 

Wonderful little 
Pellets.

Mr. K. 1. Htoor, bicycle maker, wttk B. 
C. •teams 4s Co». btcy<le works, nnd re
siding at MM Borden street, Toronto, On- 
tsrio, Camda. soys “1 suffered totenw , 

three year* from dyspepsia 
accompanied by • long

r; symptoms. I had no 
nanacb, was melaneholy 
tild not Bleep and there 

was also cor**Ulerable emaciation! One ■ 
month a<o I dwlilo* to tr, JJimjTO'o 
Rrmadlrf anil oftrr ovlng two bottlvo of 
the itxknvpala rot» T was vomiiletv!» t-omd , 
end am to-day In- th. vojoymvpt or fxvrt; 
loot h.alth and .pint». 1 ain a 1,1» tb eet 
enythlny. 1 i-onahlvr my mrv mo«t , won. 
dvrfol and vo.noe «uhw» Muoyon tow 
highly."

Mooyon'a Rhmimatl» Cmw widow fall* U tm- 
Hr., I, mm le thixo him nod twn h • hw
taHniOD'i l>r.pet»1a Own H'I-ÿ 
fiwma o, mdlccmUio ud stooueh trouhWo.
rlwirôn1i Crid «H piw.1» fovomorto 
breaks wo a sold In • few boars. Price 26c. b Munyoa s Otogb Cb>* «ri- l7«îî
..UII. _.IUr. »w»« ud >|w»dlly Mh tho
’“S/wtuV'xkSvy c.™ TS-K'S
a tb» Iwch. Wo. o, rioliia. pod all toms M
‘ i";.,ri>T»„rrSr. ..o,w «mm— M* !

cîî 54. hhsdsfh. I.
three mlsptes. Ptlre 2So._

nr 01 Dominion i'rerk, in the 
Yulin Territory.

Heated tonders. addressed t.» the under-' 
signed and marked on th< t-evehipe ‘ Ten-

Jr'riday,-the . lsit nL-HcptMtifiec. IW^ teC ....
:»Ia*cr. claims and fractious of claim* cm 
Douiiulpn Oeeh reserved for the Crow*.

Tuu Allowing UTh list of the uumlx-rn 
of the ctaiiii* aud fractions and Ahe *p-

S
roximatv frontage thereof as surveyecl by 
lv**r*. James tfihhons aud R. W. Vaut ley. 
Dominion I»and Surveyors,

Below Upper Discovery. ^
Length In ft. No. Iwengtb in ft*-..

5 10A :t33
1» 15A tHJSh ~-
#1.5 3IA 43 *
«7.4

No.

Above Lower Discovery. _ 
Length la fL No. Length In fié 

12 AA 35.<t0
MU 10 A 143.25
4.25

Below Iwower^Hseovcry.
LcngtIfliT^l. ‘N<ji length tif ft*

m i 
Î.2

2b.3 
34. UU 
3b. 25 
UH.4 
«K5 
40.25

*%}>
BOO.
60 7 

440.2 
500.
mao

24 7 
5O0. 
4BUI 
UJÊ 

l«fcf 
34 

431.3 
15.» 

•VS). 
MSI.
MM.
500.
MS».

v5oo. :
3H7.»

35t>.5
.V"'. - x;A 85.1

000.
SttOo

too.
5f*X

to*"
Ù 500.

352.
1*1.7

05
06 .sou.

40.5

414.4 
- 12:3 
21.3

• 97
88
W
!<■)

im

500. *----- -
500.
miL
478.7^
lift.

- j

Each teader shall specify the numbers of

*MunyV>n’s Catarrh Remedlw nsver fklt The 

Dam tbe sjratew^ sad tin» Cats it* Tsbkts pnr*

ffïîûuST
tUlLUIVIStk 
rats cur* f«^«

Karlen rnghddvr » « «R ÎS6f«S8
- «cm In etlwfenee nlnglnr to onr own Fre*- ^ free «bidlcal advice for atiy >!

ana omt turn »■»» __
Masyoa's Asthma Rsmsdto* artteae Jm IM—

* »» «SKSdiTfrdB «to-riiti amsttv J# Wests a vial.

‘ *ale of the water supplie* now on hand 
ed by * the 

and that
■ the purchase prl^*- I*e paid a* noon a* the

slwvr
-stretched wrots

20 too*. ____
Mr" and a plp<- cfmtfr .. 

n.-Art-nffn». at a hlzh rlpVntlnn.
1, i„,r hna ln-i-n trtmble.1

I,,.In bat i-xi.-it» <«> al,,rt 
•non and ha» gond h"K» nl cor

ing f .itccww.

Mr. 
in getting

All 
that

attempt ol ini’
Will, rhntu

SEI.SOX.
.«mtrnx Tmter RHV «Mwtadjm
i-inui.t'1 paw tuned ten dollar »

iu Uu-Treatmcnt-wt-it. um-wpb,.vv<l thifc 
a monarchy. But this is not the case. 
I have seen men » muted in New Orleans 
jn*t Iiecpnse they h.id no money. They 
were decent men. whu-were looking for

In Texas I have known the authorities 
of a town to forctr the strung»- men 
« tin passed -through to work 4m the -rt)-ul 

■ »:,!•!• to show tii.1t th<-.\ 
A m in trying to

F. A. Wilkes» haw gone to survey the 
f'umberbiod group of claim* up Wild 
Horse « reëk. There ere five claims In all, 
and dials nt about one mile from Ihe Elise 
mine» The ledges on the group are alt 
strung and good valqea hare been obtain
ed from them. .Development work Is to 
lie ^Arrlcd on all the summer under the 
maiwgeiiMtnt of J. H. Mcltooald ‘ind a 
t rowu grant will be anortly applied for.

On the- Mulligan claim, up Flfirropine 
creek. 2,«H»* feet of work have been ^<wi«‘ 
aud there are about MW tine of ore In 
sight assaying 516.1H. A new leal has 
been struck 506 feet higher up the creek, 
which is five feet In width ami no writo 
In sight. The assays give 911.66 tn gold 
aud 91.08 In toIver.

11. K. T. Jlanltaln, general inarmg«-r of
the Yî-ïîôwstbtic mine, and a ütrôrtr kfrtmit
n.lulng expert, have been reporting on the 
Nevada pniperty. which Is taring operated 
by tbçrilyriéflesn Eagle rtqnpatty -- j

A new strike ha a been made oh the Big 
Horn group kh.m lng .|*»nc«M-k Work
is luring vigiuvuely prosecuted and ore is 
being taken out with the view of an early 
shipmenr.

r. « A. Hewer nnd OT. H. Monter have 
paid a vleft to the Tàmara*' mlhëTh wMch 
llier are liiterwted, and expressed them 
ytelvea sntlsfle«l with the operation* now 
going eu.

Tamarac Mine Begin* .Shipping, 
h. carload .of ore fyom .the Tamarac 

tulne, which Is situated oc HimItiger <v *ek 
nbbur four and a half ml lee fpwnWtocsn 

has. reeste*<t Ih*' H*ll Mine* sm«-Uer_ 
nt Nelson. t»ne of the owners of the 
Tati a rue. Ntril Gething, Is in Nelwm and 
lu au interview -stated that from .75 t > 
1110 men are at work tn. mines and on 
|w«*peet* In the district tributary to Wo- 
• an Ulty. All the miner* employed nnder- 
gnmn.l ary recelvjng fi-i-Mt for the «right 
li.gur iLi v. six nien.m.' al surk' *«■—tin»- -

Velmwe building their *hl|»s. rib bv rtby 
•hi exactly the same principle a* we»« v« nt- 
Mwllx^.jidupted in our own country, and as

_____ for harX**. we can puasib'y gu we flad th P.
begin .iperatlons twt ought to », ,,f wi,ip»mHd*«K was pr iaient a*

be very soon. The ptanb I* vedy s.milar aiurietif irit*t«Wt among t«b t‘htnrse |*-vc
ttc 8evk-y 's. ......... .............. 1 pie. It I* perhaps not so generally -know*

Mr loué. ,HI tb«‘ Fraeer. Is btUhling « tluit atuoRg other things bntoght t » light 
,uew scow to carry his flume, the old hav 
Ing lieen sunk last seagon by n«u hiring ....................
.an-1 ! •*« d**d « HNWI Finn m mm ury 1» generally trap-
bucket mstmfactuml by tbe Hftftou Rtewm lo Imlla: but seeing that the amJent
Shovel Ub. «'bine* • more than »»oce ^>mugbt their vk-

Svveral other dreilgea have lieen toil it. ,,>r,lPW armlf* far Into the North of India 
or 1*artly s.^ at Qn«wn«rile. but never op*< HtKl BilHlg ihe t'aaplan. the orlfîn of the 
atml. ex«-vpt a small steam shovel on Rich lfr,|#r m1y belong to either country The 
Bar. member* of this an-rient Uhlnes* It toit li

lt la. h«**ever. safe to say that dr.*dgtng ,|<H1 ^11^4 each other Brothers, and et
the Quesnelle and Fr»s* r Is not more .Itffl , Xilbllcd the same xeetoes secrecy na do the
cult than iti many «tlbcr section* when? It mpmb, n. ,,f the Masonic order tbrougTi..«1t
Is stieceosfully d.me, ami'that the bars and j |wg|MV.w much so that even to thl* day
river tori* ut rl.her there than In, many lawe of this <*hleew order have never
plats'*. It s *-ms then safe to |>nq»hesy ; liwn n.v,.a|ed.
that, w tori her this par <w next year, or j ,ty ,tRnw known only to th-m^’ve* they 
Hw year after. f«w many big dntlglng (Mlkl ro.^ynlse eaeh o»h*» by the «-rowded 
iKhemea are on foot In the vicinity * *m> | ,lm.tw wm( by their tow* made wit* to 
« va» will" be achieved, and Que*mri!e will | l(r„„^t en« h toher in all ereiituatlttoa

dot ^ie hcndqnaWew-B* Wf tndntory. ------- -- " —
Hydraulic mining I* twrrle«l on In the 
trinity, but not mi a very extensive

At the Cottonwood winn- M men arc at 
work under the direction of <1. L Belt*.
Mr. Bette hopmi to have the work* of the 
« otto»wood Alluvial completed In time 
this sens*»n so aa to have at ,lcw*t n few 
weeks washing The ditch ami »««><* 1* 
s.,ine 8 or !l miles long ami much of It over
-r, dim,-.,I, grmmd ,<■ MinOilM L^,h "WM ord.mt abroad-------------------- .
owned hr tb» i-omtiear are J»« tielow tbe - H lf5e:
Jimrtlon of tbe tJottonw<»»l w''“ ; A, her hu.band a death Mm Oliphant In ofth-r to

«••me 2b tulle* a ‘>e t,u«* - I founti herself tn these circumstances: ‘*1 fareHi volume*, time ami force.

.u ».«rt,»ra the «-lalnis ml fravttoui) tendered fef and 
Biori,y*ZSni•" imPen,w at», the amount at to.tm* offered f,.r eaeh

• - ---------- -- bran fluff.I düM. MTPt may he
_ if or the whole tot nr any owe or more of tno 

claims asd fractions and must be nc«-otB- 
l> inie<l bv an accepted cheque In favor of 
the Minister «d tne interior for ten per 
cent, of tlw- amount offered, one-half of the

»av<- the priiomiT. e.ratie would 1*. .Hot by The imtmhal. I 
Z àenteri«Hl at Ihr IW-t.lag* "f, *“* frnm. towWe, gained

t- k-t*ir on August UHli d“r the . Hrat-hajiil. ______ _____________
nwtlxe to os us Uli l̂Tv,,v..t-T Rvnn Aritn. Inliwn suhwve to was* much m«rder "f a man n«'»e4 KTwanVRj:
The killing took to at rrnnhrm* on j T*rd‘ 
th- evening for March -«th. I Rfr j,

bnrder in America than in England.
are.driven like dog*, and the hotun 

an* to<we*>n fifteen nnd twenty f**r cent, 
bmgfqt. This I* an abaolnte fad.—Bart 
tCennedy, in The Onfliwk.

Tb- hearing of tbe ra.e agninet the 
Hamilton row,1er Pompany for nmlu- 
t-lining a po-rder magaaine w'lh!" '^' 
mile, of the city t-wk.tdaee on mup- 
dar. Magi",rate Creo»e fined the dm 
fendant eoropany X200. the maxinmm 
fine being S*»- The defendanta1 «mn- 

- ael at onee gave notln- that he woiild 
npplr to have the eaae atate,!. or move t„ 
have the ermvietlon qnaahed - -

The K.iolenav Lake general ltoapitat ...................
•milling f»XX'wSS=*m!m,ae-l <m Frhl», W» ^7XiC%qh the Wllllmantle train In New
«jîftnnil theladle. who are «Hotting - - --------------- -------- ----------------

u; ïnr puftaerliition. expert that Inaide of n, 
week the liaf reaeh the *2.000 mark.
»n that they pan eialm the $.W> donate-1
'’rjame.rTl-r^Tnnd Ciae, Setihina. the 

Knakonook ennnle irtlWlM npnn the 
, lierre of having ' n goo.h^>e>l1,' ir 
n<»ae»»ion ithe proni-rtv of 1Y 
TÔT.!- TV,life «i">e /Si ,-ndi
Magie!raU- Creaae on Ffhla. Tlior fixil-

Tlic funeral of tlu* Isle Hbn. W. B. ivip* 
t<**k place at Sherbrooke rctoeribiy. The 
« blcft immrmr* wen- T D. 1res and Dr. 
fccolt. IVeg. brothers, nnd Mr. R, H. Pope. 
M. I».. I>r. Sfeontrtg nnd his toher nephew* 

The R wton nod Wnshlogton exprra* 
train on the New York. New Haven k 
llnrtford mud collt.leit yesterriav after

Haven. Own. A mloplsced switch In a cut 
In the h»*urt of the city under the Fair 
street bridge caused the collision. No ->qe

BAD1.Y BLINTF.KF.il.
A tadv write* saying her fret were badly 

blistered, to fact, fairly parboiled, but one 
box FOOT Ef.VT eomp^t^T «tore*! them. 
It I* a wonderful remedy for SwtNilr^Hor 
Tender Feet. All druggleU 96c. RTOTT 
* JURY, Box ». Bowniâoville. Ont.

Exchanged
Mrs ouphAntT BANKERS

Blackwood's contaJna n review of Mrs 
Oliphant * Autobiography which givra 

! an Impressive notion of the way the 
brave pen-woman conquered nnd even 
flouted an adverse fate. Her husband 
who was an artist and designer 
stained-glass windows, broke down

of 
in

and Anally

ebb

removal to -Windsor In order that her- 
j boy Cyril might go to Eton, tor brother 

wa* ruined, and without an Instant's 
hesitation she took upon herself the 
charge of hi* family. It meant .the addi
tion to her household of four people.
What wonder that life for her was “al
ways at hard, If not • high, presuro ’î 

Th* writer asks:
If she was able to ride In first-class 

carriages. Ip stay at the best hotels, to 
educate her sons at Eton, to travel all 
ove- the continent, to m*ke*a pilgrimage 
even tovJerusalem, whence rwaae the 
money to meet the inevitable expense? 
The- answer to vary • snpto—from her 
publishers! They acted as fcer banker*; 
they advanced money to her on the se- 
CUlttl «>f her henlih ff toil and vigor 
of mind. When the countless Inktuille* 
of “the trade" are rehearsed by prosper
ous and well «fed authors, let nut the re
cording angel fall to note that publisher* 
hav-t long done, and ftlll continue to do, 
what la asked and expected of no man 
In any other kind of busin«?os.

MEASURING LIGHT.

measure1 «lista new. ar-
_____  __________| ______ __________ ... stand-
had for all my fortune *bowt £t J°° ^ ard unit* wer«* long ago found indi*p« n- 
debt. a small insurance, I think, of CTO iMs ia, ot course» absolutely
oh Frank s life, our furniture laid up m. .â nai^on*. and my own Ucultl».. .uch to in drterminmg or wring the 
u they were, to make our living nnd par luminonn hud}'.
off our burden» by." ) Th» tilth t. the tntemntr of *e light

Yet with her gîÿldren to provide for ne of ,taudani eandie. whieh !...
well a, heraetf. »h* adopted the very op- |i| |.nu weighing one-aixth of a

i, Hislnder to Im* pa.M Into the Dvparftoeat 
of the, latrrhfT at Ottawa or to Ihe <*<ons- 
i.ilssfirtiet- of the Yukon Territory at Daw* 
■mm- WFfWw rMrry*miyt from awffrv of ac-
ceptattoe of tender, and the Iwlaiice nUh- 
Ut six iMoiilh-i thereafter with Interest at 
Hie nfew wér iw ftot* per mhhhk,—

Kntrie* for the claims a»«l fractious wlU 
he irmaied In acvonlam e with the - IMoccr 
Mluing Regulations on ar«*|*aBce of lea
der. ——
-^9he entries will be wnbject to tb»*- tt*s»4 
royalty and the provision* of the said llegu- 
Isl1f»as from time to tin e In for«v. except 
** lo represeatgtlon pr«»vld<-<l for by Clause 
3M. which will not bo required.

The claims sud fractional claims for 
which eytrtc* may be granted shall not In
clude any portion of the bench or bill 
claims for which «-utry4 toay have been 
I revlously granted.

The highest or any tender not neeveaartly 
a<xv|fted.

JOHN R. HALL. Secretary. 
Department ,»f tin- IfUvrtor, Ottawa, 27th 

May, ltfUtk :

“LANO HEOISTItr ACT."

In jhn Malt,»-at the ApàtunUun at TW

»,
aa thi-y hav. l*wn pniviwt—t they arv aald 
to .lulu |,|, wvll tn gold. Ai-ruaa the rtr»a 
I. ,t,» W.«< I'n-I'k Tlj.trauttr, warn- a f»w^ 
men are at work.

Quarts mine» rosy yet he worked In the 
ijmawW'Wraily. tllxoa vrvrk, wbtcR ta 
irlbntary tn th- t}uv.n.U<- i.mnlr}. R«« 
u weelarhdly ri»h ahnwlng In qnarta. «,
....v'1 rJ,L*^t!^Vh"de^ «■»" -f. «■"—>.< — 'hrrny
.T2'îîds^d^he work of dmelopment Deliberately nnd with eye* open she
Vaa not ptwhed to * ■tovwsfTrt to*^, *1 adopted a policy ^^HTi^htnd^^wiih 
th?Lh IF to the nil lorilef th.-o there voLed her being always behlndhaivl wUh 
Ire mltü vriue on H.xon crxvk -Ash- the world. Her ax-owa.s a. to this “plan 
are mines <* i àf campaign’* are aetoundlngly outspo-

t ken Nothing But the Jto at"» dtolanvv* o> t hirty ..i.to- inch s
! was good enough for her She hated Hliniig|lt with that -of

small economies. To travel expensively fu,, mooa% (jn‘ surprialhg- result i*
was “her way " She «ever would yawl nrrhtHl ot that tbe former i* alawi

x toft Jausaal.--------— - -■-------------------$—
BTRANŒ FACT8 AWBtT CHINA.

|MMi»d and totruitaf l‘Ji gvsitto an hour. 
Ry this unit us it Is f«»und by ostronoin 
ora tfiiit tin* intemdty <»f tin- euuligb; i* 
sncB !Bt« whrtt the owl Ut on th» etnitb 

.. . it ilhiiuinstt** n white surface atomt OB.-
W*f”" va7olr,»yv»mhm^ '**' “ *lrol“:1? »»- a ntuiidiml Gin-
Nothing But tBe beet of everytmnr .. thlrtv-uiiw' inch r*

Wheu a Ctrtparoxn posw* ns on the
streets we.Invariably Vira to hsve a *«*- seronti-clasF. "I ne\et Uked swond-class Jgiothat tatter

Journ-ys nor discomforts Of tbat kind." ^ Xz il|l thv i„t,.noting fact i* now>*- 
Rather than face a twelve, hours’ pas- t|||||^ri (bflt ,>r w]| the differeut kiml* 
■age airc98 the channel *he drove from <>f Mrtxfic-iul light that «in be procti «-«1 
8t. Malo to Boulogne. She had none of 

calls "the faculty of econo-

hour day. six men . Are at -«-urkl-on—llio.. 
Tama rue. 14 on tho .Arlington, « on the 
*4'w«* Friends. 15 on the Evening Sur No. 
it, 6 on the Bto«k Vritice, ami the otl.r* 
are to-altered tlmughoat the dlatrici. 
Heretofore the men who sought to acquire 

•im*-
wltk very; limited means, ami the result 
w,.w Mutt1 littto a.rinal work was done. 
Now the m«*o Who are acquiring banda 
make siibefftiiBlal cash pnythent* and have 
money to carry on d«?V*Uq>mear work. " 

Dntlglng Around^Quesnelle. 
Iiredging Is taring tarried on by the 

beetoy -Company, the Hall Brothers, and 
will shortly* to togiin by the Irittsburg 
dn-dg- umkv the msuagement ot Mr. lA-e, 

Th«- dredging of riv«ri to-«to tor gold In 
British ('«tlurtbla Is bound to to ll great 
feature pf mining fro«n .now on. and 
whether It is as yet ae.itIfd what system 
Is the iMvt or not It will to eventually. 
The gravel of thisl bars on the Q-.ieeneile 
h Ml Fraser river* show by actual trat, 
that Is, hv «Inking shnfts to tin- eta? IN* 
nock, in many <*f*e* nlong the rl»-ra from 
25 i-entg to 91.50 per cubic yard was found, 
nnd la exceptionally ftch bars much more, 
but at the lowest figure named gravel can 
hi- raised and washed at an enorm«w pro
fit. The question of saving tbe goltl. It

oud look at him. sad we fe«ri as If s ruya- 
t,»ry had piswil by And when at the pr 
M-et time the eye* of the world are luroe.^ 
towards the East. It I* worth while our 
turning eebie t«> examiae Ml< mystery that 
IpingS about tbe TE>nnr»n Thmne of China 
like a garment of the ages. ViMiu-atlonsbly 
the Oldest of -the world’s nAtlou*. their 
l.lst wry recule* loto s dimnra* l.*> dark for 
the piercing eye of the m,>et tea Ion* hlstor- 
Irfu. They *|HN«k th, same latigu ige and 
observe the same enstonto that were the! -». 
riime.au,W. of years tofore the Christian 
era. and they are the only stirvlvcrs of tto 
bm whoa, like rh^ttiWTvra. thv Kgytritoit*, 
Assyrians, ami Jews «fisted a* nation*. ; 
This In itself 1* woflbrient to add mystery 
... the « Viraltal f thpire. yet there are other 
facts quite as Interesting and strange. v 

i Origin of the Mgtnll.
First of all It I* inn natnrsl we shouM- 

ysk for an e\plaftatl«in orTKT ertÇlflTTTto 
national feature an
fl.tn.-se, and briefly It I* .Ids: in the year 
1«21. «luring the rrign of tto “Uakappy.* 
or Bmperi r Ti«mkl, tto M.unrhu trlto* mw 

rtMutyer M«*ukd«'n from the Chinese. 
1 bey , B,*>se" 'vae itfltiiefl Ntowhat lui. «L SMîiL 
Hader. sbd tto flrat loan to sttaekcl was 
i.esouyuiHC. tto capital The town was 
token *>y the wild Manehus. an«l ihe Cldn 

leader, rather‘than bej anght. commit 
lvd sukri«le, and in the flwt oiruggle * 
tible iiutiwtaere took place. .Th* garrison 
were put to the sword till not a mtn of 
them remain,-d. and so dreadful was tto 
ei shiught of the Infuriate.! Mnoehus that 
Ntorhaelm Issued a ppoetomstton that dll 
the dtlren* who w lshed M> to sulrievt to 
him must shave thtrir heads1 as a idgu that 
tb<‘y «M*re lmmuned from d«*ath. This to 
the flrat hist«>rteal mention of the now mil- 
verinJ ouetom. ami strange It Is that the 
rign was first «.rlglnatwl by a victorious 
rebel as a token of subjection by 
Chinese eltlrcu*. and bas^now !>»-« 
luidgo of national pride to the 
man. .

Tto striking feature about a ,Tld^t 
Oldnrae face l* Jta mark of InteUlgeu. 
Although tto history of Chins 1* cheqi 
with deed* of cnKlt? *.pd dastardly rulers.

aAa*-- ____ |______ I________________ ■■■
mle*" In her. She stayed at thgJLY*‘rY 
beet and raoat expensive hotels; she 
dressed In the richest of silks and satins; 
sho Insisted on producing champagne for 
her guests st dinner

She would not be content with Edin
burgh Academy for he^ boys. "It must 
Be either Eton or Harrow, and Eton It 
hipud out to be" \ r. .... _ .

But that was not all. Shortly after her

a* y«t by man, the «Mart intenee to tW 
brilliant *i»i>t Iu the *w-n*me«I crater .if 
*n viiM-tru arc. but. «luaxling n* k i«*.
Vs but om-Hiini a* bright n* the »«rf ■«•c 
of th«* min ittolf.

A Yokohama d»«*|Mit«4i ««ays »?i tr pb-
murder «M an Aui«*rl< an tmm«il Ward pml 
two Ja|Miurae women, the *uiq,-^v«l ««u-m* 
Mu* J«mlousy, bring* nn Ameriewii *aU-*r 
named Miller, und.ir the Japanese tow s*

'

/\nlmmenseSuccess
All Canada is Enthusiastic Oxer the Wonderful 

Restorative Influence of

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
This n<nv treatment for d'menai-i- of the lilood ind nerve, tin promptly tak

en it, pl.èe liealde Dr. «.'bane’s Ointment and Kidney-Liver Pill, as a atanu 
ard remedy of exceptional merit. ,*

Pale. weak, nervou. women who «nff. red with headnehea. b*r.k*c^'*' 
mixi.tr,nition. and alimenta «lecnliar to lhrfr tie f lhv 0 Jj„r return-
Chaje-s Nerve Food for renewed health and vigor, and toil of «ne «.or 
ing to the cheek, and roundncaa to the form.

Men made we.k by over-exerW -m£ vUa'.Ry^eortemt

k Ike Matter of M-r Applfa 
KoksiJUih Quarry Company, Limite- 
l.tobiUiy. for n Vertifleste of Indefeas
ible Title to tto Euat half of t#eeMoue 
Six un mod Keren (71, Range Sevens 
(VII.) Quamicbau District, au.l the 
west half of KectioB Six (8) Range 
Eight - « VIII.) Quamlchaii District, ex- 
<*-pt iwrt (4-TV) acres, thereof, whldh 
was by «1«‘«*1 dated lMth Itocmntor, 1>«5, 
conveyed to The Esquintait and Nanai
mo Railway Company.

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my In
tention to issue a CerMflcste of Indefeas
ible Title to tbe above land* to The Kok» 
silah Quarry Company Ululled LiahlPtr, 
on the 1st day of September next, unless la 
the- meantime a valid objection thereto h-« 
■Hlflt to no- In writing by tome pere «n 
having an estate or interest therein, or la 
some part thereof.

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar «;•

Land Reiri*trv Office, Victoria, BTC., 18th 
May. 1MPP. ^ ! -

NOTICE*

will be mrnl« to the Parliament I 
minlfMi of Fatiada. at It* next woetoii. f--r 
nn Act incorpora tto* n company with 
power to establish, maintain and operate a 
line -of; mllwey ferry towta betweeik the 
[««►ri of Vletioia. the harlyor of Meeriiy 
Buy or tju- harbor of 1’evWer Bay, In tto 
1'rovliMw of Brit lab C<mrart>ta. and the port, 
of Fort A age to*. In tto State of 
WksBlngtoo. FMI«4 81 alee, «rBh pow*t IA 
Chtvey ears, |»as»i‘nger* *o«l freight be
tween either or all of said ports or liar- 
tM»cs. and rnnne-t w'tl, one or more line» 
«if railway at th«‘ raid iK*rt of I*ort A»- 
geb*,. stiff with power to roTwtract. 
tntu sttd -qs natv a Une of railway tot wee* 
mild l'«*lder Bay or Hereby Ba> and Lsng- 
ford Station, on the line of the Esquimau 
miuL Nanaimo Ratlwav. and to congtro.-t, 
ll .lint;,in and raw rate nil extension of lh« 
said lice of railway from <«!,! T.at»gf«*rff 

•ntlgicm* th.-ret'H 
to and abats tto West „f VuneouvriP
MXud. at»,! to build wharvee and wsre- 
h.Misew and ojierate tetograph and tele- 
du-ne lines In ««oeoertloe with tto *aW 
f.rry and railway nnd tto extrawi-n or 
bran< h line* t hereof. and to ex pr-'print© 
wed acquire lands and r,*-elve tomes * and 
-..uee>*l..ii« from Individual*, government* 
si.d munleljmlltlra. with power t,» mvk© 
«raflb* and ,*Mu-s arrangentents with oth.v 
rellwav •* -«tranishlp «Nimpaub**. a»-1 «II 
other, pom:!* which may to> ,-raubictoe to 
the attaiumei t of ihe abo>* objecta or ary
"l^r,! Vletecl». B C . the mb Mr at 

Jill}. 1««' frank HKKIlSs.
Rollcttor fui- tb. applicant».

NOTICE.
—Settee t, Hereby given 
will to* made to tto 
Revvinee of British Columbia, a«-its next 
M-soiou. for an Art t«> laeorpurate a com
pany with [H»wor to eouatnwA, mnitiioin 
and ofmrat© a line of railway from Beta*# 
Bay or 1‘edtler Bay. \ ancotiver latainl. to rfJut at or uvar Langford Station, o* 
the line of the Baquimalt and Nanaimo iioiw« in Ike wBm Of «wtnlma»- _?
build’ him! own wharves and wunhouaee.
o,.,l ll, const met. maintain ot-™-' *J 
«-xteiodiHi of tto. *al<l Him? of .railway 
end along the Wrat of an<^"T^
tola ml. to build ami '«porite 
t.dvohone Him» In eonne<-clou with the aara 
mllxnv and tto extension and brawb |l*ra

1,-n.lH a ml m*elve In oui *#*»*« 1

jhgsaaggfe
he n.iwl'iore to the attemiuvnl, of tbe
*^T^rVS*^lT-,b. Utb .uy
0, July, "«k prank hiooin*.

BoOcttoc for the .piitlcnnt*

hitblta, apeak ot new 
at Food Cufe.

life, new «

Tbe ennmtou. sale which thi. great restorative ha. attained i. dnp 
. b. buildiag up (he .yatem in.le.it of deadening th*
-Bv f<Xii!g n!£ ^1 Cirtius, I.-S In Ihe blood Mid m ating new nerve f<

• , "Keo-ve Food positively and prrmanretl? cure* all dîaéâtoi df teves nnTUSÏ- a b»yx. ât all dealers, or by mail oo teett* of

‘rat -
nnd nerve*. Fifty tents 
EDMAN80N. BATES * CO.. Toronto.

, NOTICE.

I Jurera Outre Crprtau de 
r* iliilng « Itroadward Ball, In «1 
of Clungonfonl. In the < ourny 
Bnglaml. d.. hereh, gtVe notice Ji 
not pay any debt *»r d»bt* cc 

Iff any tnf.at child 
a, mine. v

or children
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R VICTOMA DÀ1UY TIMES, TUBBfJUUiV îtrCT IS, 18MT.'
I Éif-üT *

mm*

ôritr wi* ont** miw m» *— r-™!?11 ;
■H Ing Jay Tïe'was TiSHgFÜ tty î^SraiKf ^Ii^-nitw tt!'’ **TP« fmtfrntty timi h. m. 

1 committee - for horse stealing. Had he Navy.
! driven a block or a bay horse, the 

chances are that he would have escaped. _
.‘hinu> «houl.I b.

Steamer Wlllapa of the C.P.N. fleet re
turned thl»tmorning from^h'pleasant and 
unevent<al trip to the west roast, bring
ing passengers and freight. She took a 
party of twenty-live men to Bear river 
to work tfn the trails and Initial develop?

SHOOTfNG AT BISLKY.

VtikP-iCtMut;., .tiw .bt'jtvu .» iHl d '

-floorTelt wet and sMppery to the f»à 
whose atmosphere, although war/i 

. very «lamp ai*l saturated with ttujf 
P«.<ii*l*r odor that Is .

kUuiraeLerAfltly of Siberian Prisons..

H- m m.

Of. Frederick A. Ceek. Ike Brooklye Exflerei, 
! It III Hike Biyyil Race «d JU»-

Dawson Fire.
than f«r*a Mac* cat to come toT your 
door, and insist trpon taking up Iris abode

TXseoHâî^Tftim * Udnt..:iyM*..3ftiaiee.,6#r»-t U. .AWUi&t .M
so unlike any other bed smell In the wo

Hihley, July IS.—Shouting at flu- tü>0 that 1 hardly know with what to cm pare Dr. Frederitik A. Oook, the Brooklyn
rniurc in the first stage of the ,tt.. 1 cJu ask you to Imagine cellar air, explorer, who returned a week ago from

____ for the Queen's prize is taking4 etwy au»m of which has been hslf a the South., INAur regions, brings back
not the slightest doubt that good luck ( . u>i, to-elay, the luarksmannhip In-icg dus*n times through human lyngs and Is many proof* not^ouly- of the 'mysterious
will come to me, though U has so far <|UjN> comnion place. ’ j Ltnvy with curtKVntc add, to Imagine njr Antarctic contitient and a new archipe-
bvvn d« toyed.” -, ‘ '' * are lh rt.rnuf, HI ; s,m . ,t«*l by foul, pungent, lagd, but also of an Antarctic rad

" mWïisr Kut'msmi a«d - - l»Hdti*yr:^u-iHnmon1nral - • erinflrttlroi* frimr to#« me, .gHm*»-.that-ate the- biggest. -Ktomwest and j 
1 "act w right. 11 il christ, Wet more uuJ washed human l>o<U<>; *o Imagine that tt mont Primitive people in the world.

11. ii Of '.In " oort The farthest Fotith i
Holler, Crowe and A. Robertson, 31. Bmj more than a suggestion of hamAo photogeapbed i* the end of Dnneo laind, ‘

with you. This happened to me three yardh Vanae in the brat stage of the Ù.. i CJ» - 
years ago last Christmas, and 1 have .. (vf. the Oueeu's prize i* taking every

f _ _a. e k . *" " * Am.k, « V. .» » M.A/I I -If . I ..............kl— ., . .

purl tow Co.: Ltd. No further n 
given of the reported rich strike at 
Hane s camp. The Wreck Bay gold ex
citement. as ft result of further Investi
gation. has simmered down to a very 
small thing Indeed. The pan of phenom
enal richness, yielding 12.50, proves to 
have been the result of washing the gross 
proceeds Af a number of pans piled to
gether Into one finishing pan. Seventy 
dollars has been obtained in four and a 

,r men being employed.

A LESSON TO BE LEARNED/
iipRtgja

Sporting Hews.
TAcSrma.

SHAMROCK V. BRiTANNIA
(Asèocllted Press.! f

Southampton. July 18.—There was mu. h
usmi w . ____________ __ excitement In the Solent to-day over the
a‘“proof' That "but little confidence exists Brltannla-Shamrock race. From j&arly 
In the •possibilities of the diggings yield- morning crowds patched the prépara - 
Ing any great amount of gold It may be „ tions on board both yachts, while the 
«aid that the men employed on the road whole fleet from Southampton. Cowes 
work In the vicinity are not abandoning j and other points made-Tor Ryde. 
thrlr ta a day positions to take'up the The scene at Ryde pier was mont anl- 
gnld milling fewr. There is flaky-floury mated. *Long before the start crowds of 
rold there- but the general opinion Is that fashiOn*Nç visitors had arrived The 
M>me process, chlorination or similar. wtM Shamrock was towed from SouthamjKon. 
have to be made use of to secure any the Erin following with Sir Thomas Up- 
«juantlty of the dust. There is a differ- ton^ and a distinguished company, 
ence of opinion upon the question

Blair and Itouukv 30; Dilson, 20; Gra- exCrement-and still you will have no a**- which the Relglr» expedition discovered 
ham and Rosa, 2T; WethflWMHv 20. I " ' ..... . ——

In the Premier competition Gilchrist 
nud Fleming. Canadians, tied with 
Mayue and Pattiwou. The tie will lx: 
shot off to-morrow. * j

LIBRARY OF A MAN OF TASTB.

Nothing is hi itself more unsystematic 
and more uncontrollable than the aspect 
of a large collection of books, f««r no in
telligent reader would think of arrang 
ing them on any other system than that 
uf convenient reference; even the most 
ardent, loyer of interior dee*.ratk>n would 
bow to that necessity. Some bqées will, 
inevitably be clothed j

'•'‘In red i mopxM u’s gilded gWâm.
Or ve I 111 in rich as country bream, 

but even I be cloth-bound books mayor opinion upon ..ro  -----------of j The course Is from Ryde pier head wee __ -----------------------
the dust has been washed up by eastward round Nab light ship, leaving ket*t> their inferior clothing until it

. or out of the gravel èllffs behind it on starboard hand; then back past gp»ws too .Shabby, and the compromise
Co wee to a buoy on the Solent bank, of buckram Will be- avct-ptvd for many

hcaty quarto. Yet nothin* is more 
Yacht beautiful 'than such a library ~ lu the 

m-nae of its combined ‘ approprlfttetiesa
”dk-n;r1 ^
KkU». jrgSÏ- =

1 ------ - - * - .............................. no matter what -his expenditure might the room mtoaJffi.
Ik- elsewhere^ or what artistic ski l platforms, shout six feet wide, upon which 
should be brSigiit to In-ar Books are the c.mvtct* slept sl.le by skle. In closWy

thé sea or out of the gravel 
by the tides. Borne of the tlcluluet set

have tonned two rompante, and will voumlln* buoy on .larboard and flnt.btn* 
nobly for hydraulic licence». »l« outnld- ' at Cowe. opposite the Royal Yacht 

‘ staked claim», five of them Squadron houses.
Victorian» A lire occurred on Friday ‘ The Prince of Wales arrived at Bouth, 
mornln* which resulted In the deatruc- ampton at It o'clock, wearing a yachting 
tlon" of Mr A. W. I.yrbr'» r
Wreck Bay and caused loaa amounting the admiralty yacht Fire Queen.

Uyche and two children Southampton, July IS.—The yacht»

ousts Ides of It.
“The ' Cossack rorporal who preceded w 

threw open the heavy wo«sleo d«*>r of the 
first kntiH-m and shouted ‘Bo'lruoî' llie 
'quiet)• We stepped Senses the threshold 
Into a room about twenty four feet Ion*, 
twenty-two feet wide and eight feet high, 
which contained twenly-ulne convicts. The 
air here was so »n«4*h worse than In the 
corridor that It made me faint und slclt. 
The room wit lighted by two sqoare. 

Heavily Orated WUulows. 
with double sashes,, that «wild not he rais
ed s*r apSéil, **el there was out the least 
apparent provision anywhere fiw vent Ba
ll on. Kven Hi.- brh* ewe »•> which the 
cell was warmed drew Its ale from the oor- 
rtdor.

-The wglls of the karoera were of sqnar 
td logs, sud had once been white washed, 
but they bad become dark and grluiy from 
hqwe of time and were blot<-hed W» liuft- 
dnds «* places with dull, blood red stains. 
« here thj# convicts tuid ernshed bed-bugs. 
The floor was mode of heavy planks, and 
although it had recently been. aw*pt. It

and named after the magheticlan, Kmilb 
Dafico, who died" on the trip..

Dlinco Land i* co ti wide red ji part of the 
great Antarctic continent. "* which has 
ncter before 1h*cii sefn b/ human eykw. r 
The extreme southerly point which the j 
photograph shows is in latitude lift deg. I 
20 min. smith and longitude |U deg, 10 
miii. went.

This hitherto unknown Antarctic coafit ;
>•

Surprisingly Grand in its Aspect.
Its cliffs uud mountains rihe up to two • 
or throe thuusaul feet pvrpeudicttiarly 
from the waters edge. The majestic 
range Of niouutaius is eqvcrc*J with glae 
iers and snow fields of dazzling white
ness.

Dr. Cook hud other meat herd ol the 
Itclgica expedition made a dozen* la no

tons went sent down, ta Dawson In our barges during the ___  Wk____
toss or awldeht. Cattle shipped In this way arrive without loss ét Weight and hr 
the best possible condition for making good bvef. Qn yonr arrivai at Dawaou yon 
have your Own warehouse, and. If necessary, your own dwelPng,>nd you eaujnove. 
your goods when you are ready nud not before. This mày pavd you hundreds of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time yon run no risk from tiro, 
insurance en route on cargo may be effected at our office if you so desire. If go» 
wish to make rapid time we will arrange a tow-for you pa at the lakes.

Verify these facts before shipping yonr freight and it will Save yon money
. ......Lumber UMJts.sftd «#cr<hamlkw >ïf «II kinds constantly oy liaud at our afiis
at Bennett Lake.

VICT0R1A-YIJH0N TRADING CO., Id.,
v HEAD OFFICE, BROÀD STREET.

\Wt T.   VICTORIA. B. C.

son /of] lâBH without 1
IH

MILLS AT BENNETT, B. G. 
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON, N.

Manufacturers of Nt!ABOR. 1

25. 27, -2fl, 20 Yates Street.

TC

: VICTORIA, B.C.

lope sktm over ground. Only their up- 
iugs on tins precipitous, vtmst. Jliey ■ right position, with thtir^ wauty goats

habitations eov/îd be establisheil. 'Hiere
skins flying in the wind and tlx* flourish
ing of their cIoIm* and bows and arrows

are no human inhabitants on it, so far , shows that they are .men instead of' be
sts the Relgiva party could discover. j .longing to The lower animal*.

But Dr. Cook think* that it cmüd bt i The women of this sirigular race ire 
populated by transporting Eskimo* th««re. I qqIj a little less tall and strong than 
There is abundant f«H*l for sustaining ] thv meti. In fhvir frail brush hut* they 
human life in the iwuguimi and seuls. ( areraw uat.quek» lo go euUrtly without 
These animals and bird* are much more Nothing. But this is not for lack of a 
evenly distributed ami earner to kill than certain degree of modesty or virtue. In-

tame down to Victoria on the ''t’la^ 11  ̂r to^Aav” w a fresh moat ‘a t fra c'tive w lum they pma-nt them packed rows, with thrir heads to the walls the polar bear*, seals, etc., tjie Arctic! virtue is one of the pronounced
The residents of Ucluluet have *1' . hroM* blow Ink The Shamrock selves t.» the .ve without the refracting and their extended feet towards the middle inhabitants have to depend upon.- , qualities of the young women. They are
Lychc a new set of farming *ou'h^‘* *. *?.£' Q*înTTriS .medium of glass and offtr themsriv.m ..f the .xdL They had nvithvr pillow» nor Seal* are found in *wh numbent in a |ittle bashful about Ikmng photographed,
and necessary household supplied with hadI the brol; <g Q* sy. fl(J, to Un hand. Yet iu a city room biauket* *ud were to He down the Antarctic that Dr, Cook Indtcres it ; but no more *o than a New England
which to make a now «tart. tsek the **£**£[»*■ 2^5 he luïïïSJS «ni no one u,*m these keeping broche, at night with- would be profitable to hunt them. Throe : milkmaid.
I — -; - ^T’iT^erTnjjtÈ • • . ... r'-nasmuiu jii____  ntrtH he hf*ff it hiiw cuT JflfyfflM thrir elothlag a ml without however, are the hair seals, and are not , Cook obtaiue*} some Nucihnl t>ho-wS3 Sr*,bdn ,wr—xssr*“lhe,ur”*•ufiUc^ —-

in abuu-lance iu 1h. Antarctic. AiD»rican Rut hv ran-ly has m„re
eral d ty. having demanded double pay qUar, >r8 Of »' mile ahead within half an 16» e!a»a taùng eery .lightly nul.d. end 
for the'voyage from Manila. The ve»«d kour a„,r th, The Shamrork paa.- »f r"»gh ami iffguUr surface
was acquired by tHT Vnlte«l States gov- ed Warner *t 12:3» 1», and Britannia Magazine. ^

Francisco and the British consul the 
matter has been adjusted. When the ser- 
lousneee bf the offence had been Impress- pg^ and came lnt<r-the^ full view of the 
ed upon the mutineers they gave In. re- t rowd* on Cowes esplanade, she had all 
fcclnded their demands and In return re- fU|| set. showing an Immense
telved assurances that they would not etretch of canvass, and affording a

• splendid sight"which drew hearty cheers 
from the assembled spectators.

PROFESSION A PAVlxJvllS.

When ........- : • : A — ..L,.-- - -
The CeU Was Locked for the Night 

car* one at thew twepty-olne prisoners 
would hate for ejght or ten hours eon- 

| juimptlmt abimt as mn.-li air a* would lw
crnmcr.t from th. Canadian Pacific RSH- y o u
way Co., and the action of the men renV The Shamrock round the lightship *t ^
d.r^ them llabl. lo ala month.' Im- 1;(W:S and th. Britannia at The* |t tyyulil !»■ lut.rvetleg lo many tra- * robtaitad In n parting l»a »v. fn-t «purr
prlton'mMit when th. m»l toachml * ShamToch'» nptnnak.r- waa torn badly ,. ll,r» rvluruutll.itiim lÿuupe..Nty. Um aDd eye fmt tisk.
Brllleh port. Through the Intervention whep it .a, being *et for the run bark. t'Uid'agv Record, lo learu that evulmre ...pa, n^„u, (q hrpe'hliig iurh sir for
nf .k. m.iwene çonful-general at Ban Tim . Shamrock pa.aed Ryde plgr at of au rxi»rt packer'» work tin the htg- Illu, ^.rtod, ,,f time may be »een In the

... -a., im yn ond t|te Britannia at Ï U2 30 ‘ga.e wan to be viewt.l »*‘"S li.UA jkc,ra prîmai hnipItaT -*— ---------------'—-
I A» the Shamrook rounded Old Castle "■ ■

whaler, don t think much of thbi vaorU. - lhan „r ,hree. So hard i. the tattle 
but the Nnrwegtan. have a uMhmi of of Hi, lh,.fr |,.irr>,„ ,la, „ rf
thwr own .tf huatibg them and hnd H ,|uir„ ,u ,hr r„f „ mighty man 
very profit a bit*. l»t. Cook heUeven that ; to kcep eTcn a Inull family.
by vstablishiug whaling station* on Dan f 

-çaTaM ur the ucigbbtiriug Falwcr A r- [ 
whaling industry could be

The rHimrfe of Terra del Fti.-go is 
m cold thot only gntss and small tr.**s 
and shrubs grow upon it. 'fhe vegeta-

be prosecuted, i

SHAMROCK WINS.The following passengers are 
to sail from this port and from Seattle 
cn the Walla Walla for Ban Franelero 
to-night : Dr. Davldtton. Mlm V. Baker.
Bev. Jae. utile and wife. Ml»» K. H.
Petehford. Dr. Frlek. and family. D.
Short. Victor Bailey. M. C...James. T.-A.
Thelly and wife. Robt. Huntley and wife, follow»: Shamrock At10:17; Britannia and they are abli 
;.tiitnttirv" TV It: WHI!»»*, A.~ «r ...___ • . .. ’ insiiriinr nriitpH

Probably seven out of Jen women who 
stop in Paris on their Way hack to this 
country mmibit their trunks to the eare 
of the professional pavkers of Paru», who 
are to lw engaged for a small sitro and1 
accomplish more toward the safe <li*|*>*l- 
tion of a woman's clothe* than the mo*t^ 
èxi»erîettve.l amateur* can hope to

Mlsi M. C HuntTejr Y> Tt. WWtem*, A. «t *&**?■■ 
Watson. M. M Meyers. A. D. McGuires.
Mrs. M X. Campbell.

The Shamrock won easily, finishing at The** men are supplUii mostly from one 
3:1» W. The yachti_ rounded the buoys large Iruuk^ <i*tab1isltm«iit. and are. to 
on the starboard and finished at Cowes be had trt all of the prim-ipal hotels. ; 
opposite the Royal Yacht Squadron's Their services cost very littlew Their
he use. The yachts passed the house as effort* result in great economy .of spat-e

to .do much toward

T11É HHAHROt'K. 
London. July 1»,—The l>sMjr

diseases are scurvy, typhus ami typhoid 
fevers, altaetnla. and votisamptWm. The 
prison surgeon admlftwl to me—‘We have 
more or !»•** scarry here all thv year 
round. You have ls»vn tbroiigh the prisons 
and mnet know what their sanitary condi
tion l*. Of course, *mh uncbsinllners and 
ovvrrroadlag result In disease. -We have 
140 patients In the hôpital now, frequent 
|> We hare In spring 2S0.’

• \l..Kt -of tb«uo‘ caaes come fr»m a prison 
p.HiataHntf nf 1st than l.UWX ami the h.»»- 
pftta) teé.wdk do nut l»r any uiertos. .ropir 
Kent the aggregate of sickness In the Kara 

Many
tv command Ue in in .thrir owh mile IWrd m

■ '

chipelago, v |PP(L ,, , ,jpB|Pj
--------- -—------------llitin, in fact,-Jr nM»rc_sroatJ than in the .1

(>l>|KHiUe Danco T^ind the B«‘lgir-a par- Khmdike or in most parts of Alaska. 1
ty discovered

. A Hitherto Vukuowu Group. 
of forty or fifty islands, which they call
ed t*tc 1 aimer Archip-uigo. One of the 
Urgest of these islands l#r. Look named 
Brooklyv. island.

it was oh Danco Laud that the Bel

tLa«55k.

From . . 

Sickness 

to Health
"ts but a short 

step if you take

Wilson's 
Invalids’ 
Port . . .
Rare old po-t srln<- 

wilh 1‘rruvian Bark iu 
•aatky preacrihed W- 
tbe gagtii«hJ*nd French

Tis the most effica
cious, the standard 
with leading phy- 

.Seians,..... ; _ .

>

There is none of thy warmth and glow 
of ao Alaskan summer, though on the 
other baud, the winters are not quite so 
cold. Being entirely surrounded by wa
ter the temperature is more uniform,
» These (teople need to number several 
thousand*, but th«7 have now

FOB SALE BY

Henderson Bros., Victoria

«*» *S "" *"•"»«»! Dwindle,] D.,w„ to a Fvw U,„,Jr(,l.
patJi, » UK h kept tU -‘ Ship a prisoner : ^ v , , ~r~ t • , f

bnury. Ht», till Mrldt ASW II 0*1* Ike «6*. to thsi Ihvj h«vv l.l- 
>, « While is Out ke uek tkat in.- Mat- « SW «“ "■«' ?**»•» "« «dvlUaaüa» 
t», ilrin.,1 -un» biH», l.-tw.-a 70 «ml «Mua.auiv.tvd In thv.« by U.U» ul otbvr 
7J ,hgr,vr nvatb latoade ..ml I non ym mlshburm* l»Liud» uud b, I
SIMh miTldian uf wbet longitude to.thv wf“* *•*■«»•

m Uf late years a few of these settlers :
tnmk. Ih.it M...V r.suli from llm tm. i : ,':.i,grf««* iw tBWhSagkl»» Ihv ii.»Hh.'rn .htwm „■ >■.

........ ....... .. a / .i * . . . « ra ,l»»l I* ■ t.*L»,, i vt ii h,I Thi.uu

■omomwmmwo'

: NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO., Id.

—^NAINAIMO, B.C.
SAMVit *1. DOWNS.

Suoer intendant.

Mall say»:
•The Shantr - k L d»wignvd with ^fanllke 

Uiie.*, rounill*! In *n<-h "a way #* hardly to 
csu*e a ripple lu her wake. She diwp'an e 
the *ni.-illv*t p««**lb!v arootiat of water. Her 
kwl Is shaped almoat like a thick letter 
T/ *o that *lie «au torn as If rut a pivot. 
It la trlalmed aiid proved that *hc I* two 
seconds faatei than the t'otumbia In stays. 
Those In t-hargi? of thv Shamrock *mbt 
whether th.- Columbia has pcovodl h«-r an- 

DOB Quadra went out to RacVRock. I «tartly lo the lt.fend.r. «ml .ylluUnr It 
with supplies- To-morrow she goes to qnltv on the card* that the Shamrock will

TUg^Osar waa chartered last night »>y 
Fran? WaÂertmuse of the Garonne line, 
it belngms Intention to «team down. If 
recessary to the Cape and then meet 
the big St. Michael liner. _ The collector, 
however, refused to allow the Csar to 
clear, as tug boats are not allowed to 
carry passengers, and Mr. Waterhouse 
returned last night to Seattle.

»n ocean steamer*. A number of these 
men have l«een m-ttlcd for some year* ttv 
Isi^don. when* they perform the snihe » tr„ 
useful services for n*ttiming American 
trAreMent. They hare never been re
garded heri'tofnre ns accessories in any 
attempt to defnttql the Vnited. States 
government. Tlic meti *u*nt to Ixmdon 
find employment there ehiefljr through the 
desire of American* to wear their I'a- 
ri* elothi*r there, not with the idea of 
pnMtng them well within the revenue

n.res of *lr4i wlow* cases are nof re- 
*erlo«* vnongh to nv**e*^tarc 

thvlr removal to aUvwpliat that 1* p whape 
Overcrowded Already.

“In 1X17. when the fankyu*. or Infamima. 
Itasgi.dei.-f undertook to get |
„ot of the Kara ûiinm _!<*• l»»d* labout 

pound*) of gdd. more than rou-
vlvt* *lik< o«*l and died la the Kara prtww 
frt m *ver>>. typhus end overwork.

“The kitmvra* ■ In the women** prison 
had no furniture of any kind except the

Stewart channel with material for a 
wooden beacon to be erected on the north 
reef oppose Cowichan. There la no 
guide there at present for mariners, j>nd 
the reef Is hidden at high water.

have to mwt the Writer.”

THE RING.
CONTESTS AT <X)NEY ISLAND.

law*, but to In- n juirt of thv scene so
tfamiliar t«* guest* at Ixindon hotelw.The plank alveplng platforms, which, of course, 

,v'<T«Wi In mine of H|ps<> are said to be j wcic vnftrrtf deutltwte of bed-line. I did 
more brilliant late in the summer and in not see lo either room a single pillow/or 

. the early fall owing to tin- Parla toilet» blanket, in these t#a cell* were hBFftnro* 
#>f tin- American women <>n dm Ii; kmu aod women, tix or

New York. Jnly IT.—Martpr Mt-Cue waa ward way, than lh«tr are in the seaaon. seven of w*houi wvrt) «arrjlng In th^lr arms
„ . ~T7 , . , , gtven fis* h-i'|nli>a over George KttJ*l»m*, <>f '11 *-—:-------- i##lMr eicklir-looking ttable*.Ham,_formyrit hr th. rtatof IWW-whi-f- T**MX**^4**'mto. --.-i »*»- — ' ----------

Occidental, came ow . , foul at <'<hiv> labtud sporting Club lo A Visit to a ron»b*0prt«r»n ^ti a r*
from Udueltt. «nd la ataHta ,«** : ,.lgh,. Thv teat l«wro.J.h. Ih,-uvy. ot A ’Wf ^ w»h f-T™. J, ”
cld.ntal. H. l, .k.ptlcl of the v.tvnt ^ ^  ̂ ; Qt-rra. R lib .Mmlmil,.
W lhe<-tg01? dep°e * n e ’ i dv’phla, V i.x *t<Wed iu the eleventh mpnd s Here la Mr. Kenmm's ilcscriptloo of a
West Coast. ___ - i vnd awarded to Downey* Quigley being ^l^t to these mine*, from hi* fammia book:

H.M S. Pheasant sailed about 6 o'clock; plainly waable to make any further effort. “Thn Vet Kara prl*.»u I* situated on 
W AGAINST PRIZE FIGHTS» ! w« “»«^hy ground In the outektrta of

pack, alMi, that the paaition of the mag 
nctic South Fol» was ascertained. It} 
was found to be in the op<*u sea south j 
of Cape Adair. The next AutircUc ro- , 
pedition, Dr. Cook thinks, will probably 
hire bo difficulty in .sailing right over . 
that f-iM mating si»ot when- the magnet- ! 
ic newlle will imiut directly downward. !

But even more interesting than all 
these thii.gs is the discovery of the race ; 
of Antarctic giants.

These are the* cannibal giants of the j 
island of,Terra del Fuego, south of the | 
Magellan strait* and nror the Antarctic 

1 p t" this lime BO iravelb-r* or 
explorers have been aide ho find out 
anything about these wild people. Only 
vague r<iH»rts of them hate come from 
saiioro who narrowly escaped shipwreck

ra del F negro island. These pioneers, 
who live almost us isolated lives as the 
natives, have established sheep ranches, 
and have usurped the grassy bunting 
ground» of the natives for their own use 
as sheep pasture*.

The settlers ha,ve even brutally shot 
the native* and takcu their wives from 
them, or, in sonic eases, enslaved the 
men. WÎ Hide of all m
the eyes of the natives, a few have been 
made to. wear clothes, ll -- r

It was found that under these changed 
conditions the * wild people soon died, 
t'ousumption and measles carried them 
off like a plague.

Dr. Cook tried to find out how such 
a hardy race should so easily fall vic
tims to disease. The popular idea among 
the settler* wa* that the mere wearing

Bleed by
White
labor.

bare 
fn their

qn Bupday morning for Behring Sea. fol
lowed two hours later by ITiè Icffrilfl, The
latter took up a mall for the sealers.

Providence, B. I., July 17.—Govern»# If wii* built nearly half a tvntury ago 
- ,>v“r t^'hiy hwued a pro. lai.iatloa offerlug. „vvernm,»t ûrmt }wfnn ta wwk

Steamer Umatilla arrived this rooming " * ***
from Ban Francisco, twelve hours late, 
having been delayed by very rough seas 
and thick weather.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 
2:40 apd connected with the train from. 
the East.

Steamer Faralloij • reached Seattle on 
Saturday with 34 passenger* from Lynn 
Canal ports, but no Klondlkers.

Steamer Utopia will arrive at her own 
wharf at 7*30 and sail again at* the usual 
time.

THE MY8T^£« GF-LUGK. - -
—--O----

Mr. W. L. Aldcn writes funnily 
Pearson’s Magazine on the mystery
luck. He argues that three Is a lucky 1

"If your are a persistent card-player,” 
*Aya Mr. Aide», “at no matt»f »h*t j
gams, you will And that, ea a rule, luck , 
will be with you three consecutive 
auid against you the following three 

1 nights. Of course, no one can explain 
Why luck thus runs three nights at a 
lime, Wt IHe fart remains Every now 
and then you read of a man who has had 
three consecutive wives, but you scarcely 
ever Hear of a man who has had four.
By the time the man has. become a wtd- 
« wer for the third time his Ill-luck turns, 
and he Is never again compelled td 
marry. *,

Ï knew à man who, In the course of a 
single winter, fell over three different 

nnlPMofflwr wIiflr searching Tor mafcWes 
in the middle of the night. He then • *

'.reward of fSOff f?»r the 
|M-n<ms eitgagf*] iu or pr<«ni<.llng any prise 
<lghl afib'n. the confine* of the state.

-----O-----
THE OAR.

. U isn't vn\. 1.1 sivk.

Toe isee betw«-en two four-oared crews, 
of I he J. II. A. A. on tb«* harbor <*>ur»r‘ 
1hs« evening was unsatlsfsCtocjr, and will 
prolmbly be rowed over again. • The crews 
v ere D. I>*-S«llivan (stroke). W. H. J es**- 
13), II Usibroltk fit), and U. Jesso ri**w); 
and J. C. MrNell (stroke), I». Jom** (3), <*. 
Maitiiall .Hi-i .) Hi i.iween, Jr, (kroi». 
The formi-r won. Imt the McNeill cre^ 
was but half* n kngth UelrtThl near the

thiTkenabl.

MEET TO-NIGHT.
All mem her* oT-the XMrtnrtn Ktrônel Club 

aro requested to attend the meeting to be 
held this evening to* dWuse the arraiige- 
1- ents for the- fall brock show. .

Into,the kennri* <»f their *s<*. inil the. 
Russian guwmmrot f*m*ea men t.» work 
fnt tes or twelve hoars « <l«y 1“ th** *S*1 
)tlb*ri*ii r-mlne-; coni|>ela ' them after this 
exhausting toll to He down an 
plnuk, and then, to console them 
i il* ry. tack* op on the grimy well over 
their |>- 1'»I« M»v pemily of ChlkW - .

•• Come unto me all ye that Is Ink* sod 
i>r'* heavy laden, sud 1 will give >>*t

wKflwe it froze tin eogtk it !
I«m*m like h long, low horsecar stable made ‘

TiWiimI ' liioik»»'!irm, «« *<****.■•.-'Ur'mning made*'fie aaffv.» m-iUma/T-
1 mM “ **•' «•«"* ““ • and lfc.tr dvath. Df. Cook fcr- ; '

lwï? dirw;,.l,*ib5 . . i.««.. «.««««d uut th. ««*. »■«. *.
But Dr. Cook, on hi* Antarctic trip. f<rcnL ■ -

A NANAIMO EXHiBTTGR.
Among the Intending exhibitor* at thé 

Fall Bench Show Is Mr. A C. Hummer,

class. Mr. Hummer Is the owner of some 
verÿ valuable canines bred from tlie best 
collies In the province and fully expects f 
that a goodly proportion of the prizes 
In the class he will compete In will go 
to Nanaimo as a result of hls entries.

of *iusrv<1 but nupalnted l-tga. which 
now black, weather-beaten, ami detwylng 

‘ from #gc.
“We ascended two #F three stops In* 

«-rusted with an Indescribable coating of 
filth and ice an Inch and a half thick, and 
cMoral through, a long, low, and wry

Famous 
Around the 
Camp-Fire.

QRAPE-NUTS
Ready Cooked, 

Do«4o*o«ro o4Ml NanrUhla^.

FOR CAMPING.

The Number of Crtmlnakl 
SHieria annually at the I 

Kennan visited th.* country ww over M».* 
ii*). To this should be *A1«I s slUl larger 
iiMmUtr uf luuacvnl wives and children, 
who foll.ro i*d their husband" and P*rente 
lit to exile. „

Throe Criminal* ?.re divided Into Avo 
greet etwsw», viz.: First, hard- Inlsir eon- 
vlcts; **'i>nil. <*>uipUlw»7 ébloui*!*:. third, 
communal exilé» iper*«»na 1nhiI*»iw1 on ac- 

i count of their generally bod character by 
Hi. villages In wulch they Hvc.li; f urth.

-nicrmr6»: and ttmc Twatricat snd rettvbro*
J cMlra-. ateLAfs.*-'*?**!

.me venr - Hanl labor cofivtfff*. t.lWr 
! forced cotoul*t*. 2.MU cmn.unal eallea, 

7M. vagrant. 1.7M»; political and MW

rod only row and tnlkcvi with these curl- 
im* !-•••!• Ic, hot i-«-k pkotOffiplM '»t 
thciu. lie says that tiny arc ao

Unlike Any Otht‘r Race of Men 
that they are phy siulugicul puzzles.

We have always been • accustomed to 
think that as we go towanl the poles 
th.- human In ha bit a stunted
like the tree* and shrub*. See-the Eski
mos, for example. But here'is a tribe of 
people that are the largest known race 
on earth, living all six-fwitera, most of

He found tblrt the settlers had ships 
which took their sheep to C'hifian and 
Argentine markets and brought back 
provisions once a year. He btiicmd that 
tin- mca ou these ships, brought disease 
germs. These grrma might not TiC pro
ne ut in large «tough quanti tie* or rirg- 
leiiL>!Uuugh v wiui. pazoft.
for the rvasou that civilized people have 
liecome imwulated through centuries of 
eontact with dises*<*1. But the wild na
tives fetl as easy victims to the infection

Coal
114.25

. _ __», delivered.
Good fuel for cot k ag stoves

15.501

Beit Fratectle»
Ulead Mat toil

Best PretM 1lo« 
UlwdUnfCMl

Ptr to., M-mt

KiMthAM & co., ;

A“^;
*4- FORT STREET, , ,

for Victorle for the New « --
'efiingtoo Collleriei.

Ttrfephens Cxfilb. S47.
Wharf, Store SL (Sprati’s Wharf. ) i

REAL ESTATE SNAPS.

them measuring from four to six inches 1 ®“ ^ a Ib'^tilen ce. rheir strength and 
above that mark. i rugged nee* afforded no resistance against

«'■“«.‘bê.-.o-rv «*• •<* I noir ,n have . .«pcratlta-
called the Ônas, live bn the verge of the
AiiUtvtifc cirde. and go nude much of .. ... _ .. ea ... . „Bai|op.III.' tin,.- TI-Î only cor.riw?» lin y ixrt th n *' wrH " ,riei1 *® <n,UT® ,hMn' 

wear are the skill* of animal* loosely
i brown around tlieir shoulders. Even ! A Relentless War Between Them, 
the women have no other garb. Possibly J The native* steal the settlers sheep and

.Urn. .hgaJL cJkidknee..that- they arc IkiU-.tifce- whi 
the roost primitive people in the world. That is on the northern shore. They kill street 

-That fan ititot .Dr...Uuvk..thought, when * shipan-cki-d auilurs, and. tb<> .used lo cal ; '.
The monstrous forme the poor sailors as wHL Utiug friendly to him aud all other white

The English missionaries among the ! men who landed on that shore of the is- 
we.ak and puny AlacOolups and Yahgan* land.
caused those trloés Of Indians to give] Increilible aa this sounded. Dr. t’ook 
up cannibalism. Their example iufluenc- ' decided to teat the tradition. He left 
ed the tierce Unas to gradually give up ! Puuta Arenas, tmAhu-RtraiU of Magel 
the caunibul habit, l'ilia h» the only et- lan, and <Tyi«**<f ahmg^Ühe southeru. 
fe<T. Hie nilji^imrarte* have been aide* to J ghorr _yU ^Terra <W Fuego. Hfi tijnrily 
proiiuco on the Ones. ; f«muxf the good white man’s home, tit*
.... Tlu-ee native* have rofuwd absolul^-! liante was Thomas Bridges. He had 
ly to let thev missionaries empe-'tiTnoiig at one time been a mlBsldEHTy, Imt went

J*» acre* of excellent laud, cleared and cul
tivated. with water frontage on Victoria 
Ann near Ur* I g flower. We a« offering 
this at one-half Its value.

;I8 acres of Improved land with g<**l dwell
ing and <*Ubuildings, situate at Panama 
Bridge, which we can sell for $2,560 and 
on easy terms. ... .

We solicit n Share of jronr Fire Inroram*’ 
for the old reUable Bhoeulx of Hartford. 

F. G. RICHARDS © CO.,
I ^ ^ Notarié* Public and Conveyancers. Real

white ««eu Mdw-nevev the?» attd-'ltwoaiirnee Agcttta. Sb. 1?» BTOhif

oQfl fear that the white settler* poisoned 
heni a* well ns ti 
This resulted in

hé first *aw them.
of these men, armed with the simplest 
Weapon*. Ikivv* and arrows am! wooden 

mt" exile*. total. vlulw. their brutal fact1* uud scanty cov-
The h.r.1 l»l»>r ramlrti ««-I IF '**"* * vein* of »k!n« ni.ile then, appear like 

ore «hut up in prisons In the imaginary picture* of man 4» the
ft ri'ril eokMilst*. the «4T **** w^cn he. first appealed on
the rv»t of them are a**lgnrd to v**™ ^ the1 earth.
r«Wm.»' «ml ”“<l * ! Hxpeft 0» Dr. Cook I. In physiology

HU, „»,em tMlo-rl. U ‘ .inf .nthroporngr. lie eonrekke. that at- 
A ” rT't , . ,lf «litm*«nd* of ter *|*ending several months on the la-

overrun vrith hmulrei * land with these people the»- are a* mnch them. Not only do thdy want to be to Fuego island forty years ago.
dHURM* timt-ffismiiT erlmluau. ^ ^ BM »t ffrot —...............................^ "" -------- “ ...................
«aiHler uv.t tlu- vonu-ry. j Though they go practically naked in

Munh-riag Kolihlng, ! <»n«> of the eoMcst habitable countries in

rahgW

ATHLETICS.
. R. A. A. MEETING.

called fur- ThurMLiy evening, the twslmw 
Imnl.hed co«l-^uttl«. from hi. h„u»o. ) b", "m,l,l»r,,I Mn, -ho pro,.w»l ll.UI

fcntod it with »l«m. , H. «,Ter[_Jjyof «(«.rutol-hrld^n thnrarly f.lL

LAWN TENNIS.
elance* of the connertlbn between lit- ' A 1 ' ANl 1,1 X ,-lt

airain fell over a coaUgcuttle. and thus j 
added another to the thousands of In- i

luck PJid the number thr-e.
“Why It should be unlucky to drive 

with a white hpree. or to pass under a 
ladder, or to break a mirror, or to spill 
agit, are mysteries, but to deny that 
these things ar • unlucky 1* reckless foil)
I knew a man in California who drov- 
» White horse the very first day he came t

„„,l «ontnUUlag .11 imrl. of .oitrar» A« the wnrH. ehm- pmple h«rr lo». hair 
People going Into camp should not example uf these. Kmjian mentlvn* the nt>on their bodies than we who live in 

forget to take along a goodly supply of I v;iWe ttf # r„i0ni*t In. the Ilttl» loan the temperate zone and eover and even
Grape-Nut*, the ready-ewiked feed. This ->f xeriUMu who choked a .kelpie** warnsn , «mother onruelve* in clothe*. ^
can Ik* eaten dry and does not require ,i^«ai. dasbtvl out the brain* of hcr j Dr. U«H>k thought that it might be
any preparation by the rtwk, or the f«K>«l ' tllP,H*r*-«r^ld child, and finally mf off the that there wa* a layer of fatty *nb-

4 «rJ.i gtmf | mrrting nf thr Farfc la ^ fiiade into a variety ot dctiglitful ' iuad ut )t Vhe only tiring thing «tanee under th^ akin of these people, os
di*hc*. Kucb a* pudding*, efe. ' h-ft la the home. In the town of Bata

Ofiv of the favorite methods by old ] w|,|, a iMtpnlntlne of 5,000. In the
province of Irkuti*. there were aixtyoM»*
«•aw»* of murder In a year. This state of 
a ITair* Is more or let* prevalent through
out the country. ___

On nn average nmre than iO.CMZ) crln»I- 
nala or oth.-c offender* an* turned loo*1 
«-very y«ir in Hlberia.

The. Vancouver lAwn Tennis Otuh will 
hoKI It* annual tourneîqeni on August Tth 
niHl following day*. w1nm the «'hMlbnige 
nip of )th* Main laud Will In* etwnpetod for.

CRICKET. I
I.AWYEHH AND NAVY.

A match -la being played this afternoon

liiwr* i* to drop three or fotir heaping 
tiia*|KKmsfiU of Grape-Nuts into a cup 
of coffee. The Ghipe-Nuta add a pc- 
enliur and delieiou* flavor to the eoffee 
aud give* one a more piquant article uf 
food than even the famous doughnuts 
and ci.ltee of old New England.

People who cannot digest coffee 
should nfft forget that Postum

in the case of the Eskimos., which help 
ed to ' resist the cold. He performed 
slight surgical ioperationa on them to 
test hi* theory and found it wrong. 
There was no mere fat than on à man of 
the tempefate zone; lea*, in fart, for 
their hard brown skin, seemed to l wrap 
up a «olid mas* of muscle and tendons.

Their Strength and End lira nee. 
are remarkable. The men can outrunFood The t «copie of Cleveland'are aubserlb-

Coffee. If properly made, furnishes a ^ a f,md for the family of Was ! any horse on a long stretch. They can
very delicious beverage, either hot •f jpctric, n laborer who lost his life while] cover fifty miles in a few hours. To see
cold, closely approaching the flavor of «aTiQg n woman from death In front of a company of these wild men crossing a
the milder grides of Java. I « lucomotire. . ^ J ^ watching a herd of tote-

UAa William Avomw4ie jhttd mtigU* 
-annihfil Ona* so "Well that they hacannibal Ona* so "Well that they had 

come to tike him; Dr. Cook found that
sense. The)- van>'"Tie made to under
stand what it jn^-aus. There is nothing iu ___IP.
their latiguapfi- to signify God ao far as j It wa* actually true that the Ouas wouhl 
Is kuown.X'nie nearest they approach to : not kill a white man on the south *hore.

inving a auperstitioiu* re- ‘ 
gard for their ifièdlune men, who per
form certain crude rites.

The savage and bitterly hostile nature 
of the Ona» towards white men ha* thu* 
far prevented scientists' * from learning 
m1 Him- about them.

Dr. Cook took advantage of a singu
lar tradition 4o get among ^hem. He j 
heard the rumor, that these people, who 
were so savag<> on the northern shore 
of Fuego Island, were peaceable and 
kindly dispos.*1 to the south shore. This 
was said to he due to the (Act that 

A Sort Of Kstinm Urus...- 

white than had settled on the south shore 
many years Ago. He had been good to the 
Onus and had given them sheep to eat. 
Sud they had returned his kindnees by

( >mk was soon on good terms with the 
whole tribe. When they learned that be 
was a “lag medicine*1 they brought their 
whole slek to him, and even allowed him 
to use hla scalpel on them in ljght sur
gical operation».

In this way Dr. Cook became the first 
•i*t to go among the Unas, study 

their language, take measurement* of the 
people, gather specimens of their cloth
ing and implements and photograph 
them In their homer. Jt

Dr. r«*»k is going to write (Mit a fW 
account «>f these people and pres** 
together with the collection of memen? " 
toe of this newly dlaeoverwl race, to the 
American Moaeum of Natural History 
in Nt w York, or thé Smithsonian Insti* 
tntion of Washington.—Seattle Times.

ï i i
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